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Descriptive Summary

Identifier              ICU.SPCL.ROSENTHALMSS
Title                   Rosenthal, Samuel R. and Marie-Louise. Collection of Northern Italian Documents
Date                    1194-1794
Size                    2454 manuscripts
Repository              Special Collections Research Center
                        University of Chicago Library
                        1100 East 57th Street
                        Chicago, Illinois 60637 U.S.A.
Abstract                The Samuel R. and Marie-Louise Rosenthal Collection of Northern Italian Documents is a group of 2,455 legal manuscripts, nearly all notorial, dating from the late-twelfth century to the eighteenth century.

Information on Use

Access                  The collection is open for research.

Citation                When quoting material from this collection, the preferred citation is: Samuel R. and Marie-Louise. Collection of Northern Italian Documents, Ms #, Special Collections Research Center, University of Chicago Library

Scope Note              The Samuel R. and Marie-Louise Rosenthal Collection of Northern Italian Documents is a group of 2,455 legal manuscripts, nearly all notorial, dating from the late-twelfth century to the eighteenth century.

The Rosenthal collection is particularly rich in materials documenting families and legal transactions in Verona, Padua, Treviso, Venice, and other cities of the Veneto. Landowning families whose names figure prominently in the collection include Baiamonte, Castello, Gandolfi, Persico and Riprandi, Rambaldi, Sagramoso, Spolverini, Tarengo, Tramarini, Vallisnieri, Aproino, Sessa, Barbarigo, Mocenigo, Priuli, and Raspi.

The documents in the Rosenthal collection are concerned with a wide array of legal acts and transactions, but especially with the transmission of land and property through land sales, leases, rents and exchanges, loans, debts and payments, dowries, testaments, and divisions of family patrimonies. The collection also contains legal instruments such as arbitration agreements,
compromises, and decisions in lawsuits that affected the disposition of patrimonies. Nearly all of the documents are in legal Latin. Those in Italian, generally Venetian in origin and mostly post-1550, translate verbatim the Roman legal terminology.

Documents in the Rosenthal collection for the most part were commissioned by large landowning families as proof of legitimate title to property or to serve as the verification of tenures.

When land was sold, inherited, given in dowry, or renounced, the prior notorial instruments associated with the property passed into the hands of the new owner.

In this fashion the noble families of northern Italy gradually built up large collections of parchments pertaining to the collective patrimony, documents from a variety of sources that traced the accumulation, management, dispersal, and transmission of wealth over several generations.

Four smaller, distinct subsections complete the Rosenthal collection. The first is a group of Venetian ducal bulls issued from 1339 to 1596 and documenting public pronouncements by the doge of Venice on legal issues such as the validation of a testament or confirmation of a land transaction. A second non-notorial collection is composed of ducal documents dating from the eighteenth century that are administrative in origin and consist of short letters to governors and officials in the Venetian territorial dominion on military and fiscal affairs.

The final section of the collection comprises two groups of papal bulls that are distinct from each other and from the vast majority of the parchments. One group on heresy and the Reformation in Cologne provides a vivid picture of the Counter-Reformation papacy; the other is concerned largely with relations between the papacy and the city of Genoa in the sixteenth century, particularly as regards the construction of warships to lead an anti-Turkish fleet.

Provenance and Acquisition

The initial 2,452 documents in the Rosenthal collection were formerly in the possession of the notable nineteenth-century English antiquary Sir Thomas Phillipps (1792-1872). In the preface to the catalogue of his library, Phillipps explained his passion for collecting and his eclectic approach to the acquisition of manuscripts and rare books:

In amassing my Collection of MSS. I commenced with purchasing everything that lay within my reach, to which I was instigated by reading various accounts of the destruction of valuable MSS. As in the beginning of any undertaking few persons are sufficiently masters of their subject as to judge unerringly what may be done & what not done so with regard to myself; I had not the ability to select, nor the resolution to let anything escape because it was of trifling value.

Phillipps’ passion was such that he amassed some 60,000 manuscripts and 50,000 printed works, one of the largest private collections in history. His eclecticism was such that he purchased not only the classes of precious manuscripts sought by antiquaries and collectors, illuminated and literary works, classics, local histories, genealogies, and heraldry, but also commonly neglected
pieces such as notorial documents. The extensive groups of notorial manuscripts acquired by Phillipps from Italian sources were among the very few such notorial collections ever to be taken out of Italy.

After Phillipps’ death in 1872, the problem of the maintenance of his massive and largely unorganized collection became acute. In 1885 the heirs received permission from the courts to dispose of the manuscripts and some books and prints. It appears that one block of Veneto manuscripts was auctioned to an American buyer, Adolph Sutro of San Francisco, in the next few years, possibly in the Sotheby sales of 1893-1898.

A succession of auctions and private sales reduced the estate markedly, but even so a considerable body remained in the hands of Phillipps' heirs until 1946, when the collection was sold en bloc to the London booksellers William H. Robinson, Ltd. The pieces now in the Rosenthal collection, still unsold two decades later, passed to New York bookdealer H. P. Kraus in 1978. In the fall of 1982, the University of Chicago Library purchased the collection from H. P. Kraus and incorporated it within the manuscript holdings of the Department of Special Collections. The acquisition of this important collection of historical documents was made possible by a gift from two generous friends of the Library, Samuel R. and Marie-Louise Rosenthal, for whom the collection was named.

Manuscripts 2454 and 2455 have the same provenance as those in the main body of the collection and were purchased by the University of Chicago in 1984.

Additional Description

Descriptions of individual documents may be found in the searchable Rosenthal Collection Database, which may be browsed by date, name, place, and subject.

In 1984, the Department of Special Collections published a guide to the Rosenthal Collection, Historical Documents from Northern Italy: The Samuel R. and Marie-Louise Rosenthal Collection (University of Chicago Library, 1984). Copies of this guide are available from the Special Collections Research Center.

Related Resources

Browse finding aids by topic.

Subject Headings

- Manuscripts, Latin (Medieval and modern) -- Italy

INVENTORY

Box 1
Folder 1
  Rosenthal Ms 1
    • Date: 1492-02-24
    • Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Brothers divide patrimony
• First Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 1
Rosenthal Ms 2
• Date: 1497-09-14
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 1
Rosenthal Ms 3
• Date: 1519-06-30
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 1
Rosenthal Ms 4
• Date: 1425-12-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Fracastoro
• Second Party: Da Poiana
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 1
Rosenthal Ms 5
• Date: 1500-04-27
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Payment of dowry
• First Party: Crassi
• Second Party: Cagalli
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 1
Rosenthal Ms 6
• Date: 1537-10-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Pellegrini
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 1
Rosenthal Ms 7
• Date: 1507-08-28
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Sale of Patrimony to brother
• First Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 1
Rosenthal Ms 8
• Date: 1545-02-10
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Debt payment to brother
• First Party: Risari
• Place About: Palu
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 1
Rosenthal Ms 9
• Date: 1525-12-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Fracastoro
• Second Party: Da Poiana
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 1
Rosenthal Ms 10
• Date: 1540-02-17
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Dalla Sega
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 1
Rosenthal Ms 11
• Date: 1499-02-05
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale between brothers
• First Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 1
Rosenthal Ms 12
• Date: 1506-05-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Dowry confession
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Brusati
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 1
Rosenthal Ms 13
• Date: circa 1510
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Claim intestate’s inheritance
• First Party: Cagalee
• Second Party: Grassi
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 1
Rosenthal Ms 14
• Date: 1534-05-04
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Priest
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 1
Rosenthal Ms 15
• Date: 1534-05-04
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Priest
• Second Party: Orlandi
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 16
• Date: 1446-08-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: S M Zevio
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 17
• Date: 1491-01-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Da illasi
• Place About: Illasi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 18
• Date: 1444-12-12
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Debt payment
• First Party: Coimi
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 19
• Date: 1504-02-01
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Del Palu
• Place About: Palu
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 20
• Date: 1502-02-12
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Castelrotto
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Valpolicella
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1

Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 21
- Date: 1494-03-18
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Dowry confession
- First Party: Broilo
- Second Party: Crassi
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1

Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 22
- Date: 1509-08-20
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Donation between brothers
- First Party: Tramarini
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1

Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 23
- Date: 1501-06-20
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Dowry payment
- First Party: Crassi
- Second Party: Tramarini
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1

Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 24
- Date: 1503-10-27
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Priest
- Second Party: Tramarini
- Place About: Palu
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1

Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 25
- Date: 1520-01-05
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Payment of inheritance
- First Party: Succi
- Second Party: Tramarini
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 1
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 26
• Date: 1492-01-09
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Da Mantua
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 27
• Date: 1492-05-29
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Righetti
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 28
• Date: 1504-03-17
• Place Where: Malcesine
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Da Malcesine
• Place About: Malcesine
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 29
• Date: 1506-02-04
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Brusati
• Place About: Nogara
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 30
• Date: 1574-07-21
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 31
• Date: 1506-02-12
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Chiomi
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Palu
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 32
• Date: 1503-04-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Poiana
• Second Party: Da Poiana
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 33
• Date: 1526-01-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Bishop Vicar
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 34
• Date: 1557-1571
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Accounts of taxes paid
• First Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 35
• Date: 1349-10-01
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Falsurgo
• Second Party: Marcellise
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 36
• Date: 1518-10-15
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Debt confession
• First Party: Sadi
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 37
• Date: 1500-12-01
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Donation for donor's support
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 38
• Date: 1468-05-02
• Place Where: Mantua
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Nichesola
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 39
• Date: 1478-09-25
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Investiture
• First Party: Bishop Vicar
• Second Party: Gasparini
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 40
• Date: 1379-07-25
• Place Where: Marcellise
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Marcellise
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 41
• Date: 1430-12-12
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture -- cf. 43
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: San Nazaro
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 42
• Date: 1505-02-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Mandate to renew tithe-cf. 50
• First Party: Crassi
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 43
• Date: 1430-12-12
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale -- cf. 41
• First Party: San Nazaro
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 44
• Date: 1442-01-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Debt sentence
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Coimi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Rosenthal Ms 45
• Date: 1528-04-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Invest with cows
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Da Peseria
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 46
• Date: 1481-07-13
• Place Where: Lugo Valpantena
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Lugo
• Second Party: Da Lugo
• Place About: Lugo Valpantena
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 47
• Date: 1379-07-25
• Place Where: Marcellise
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Marcellise
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 48
• Date: 1460-11-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Nichesola
• Second Party: Da Clavica
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 49
• Date: 1557-05-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Da Poiana
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 50
• Date: 1505-02-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Mandate to renew tithe-cf. 42
• First Party: Crassi
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 51
• Date: 1547-11-27
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Brazoni
• Place About: Villafranca
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 52
• Date: 1513-03-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Rural tax collection
• First Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 53
• Date: 1436-08-04
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Dowry confession
• First Party: Serego
• Second Party: Da Lonigo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 54
• Date: 1544-10-25
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Resolution of dispute
• First Party: Gallici
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 55
• Date: 1538-03-04
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale for debt
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Del Coralo
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 56
• Date: 1546-01-22
• Place Where: Poiana
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Masini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 57
• Date: 1389-03-07
• Place Where: Marcellise
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Marcellise
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 58
• Date: circa 1537
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Furignoni
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Sona
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 59
• Date: 1551-09-23
• Place Where: Poiana
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Da Poiana
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 60
• Date: 1506-02-12
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture -- cf. 98
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Cavatia
• Place About: Sommacampagna
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 61
• Date: 1541-12-30
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Debt confession for jewelry
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Da Torre
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 62
• Date: 1493-04-03
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Morandi
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Valpolicella
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 63
• Date: 1465-09-24
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Procuration to drain land
• First Party: Monasteries
• Second Party: Francanzani
• Place About: Palu
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 64
• Date: 1493-01-10
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Lanfranchi
• Second Party: Capello
• Place About: S Pietro Cariano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 65
• Date: 1518-10-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Uguccioni
• Place About: Lavagno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 66
• Date: 1506-05-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Poiana
• Second Party: Algarotti
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 67
• Date: 1550-07-31
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Lombardi
• Place About: Palu
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 68
• Date: 1531-01-09
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: S Bonifacio
• Place About: Spinimbecco
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 69
• Date: 1438-05-17
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Deposit of money -- cf. 91
• First Party: Da Viterbo
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 70
• Date: 1533-11-05
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Gandini
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 71
• Date: 1393-11-27
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Promise to sell land
• First Party: Da Poiana
• Second Party: Zer1i
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 72
• Date: 1538-05-25
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 73
• Date: 1534-03-24
• Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Dowry payment
- First Party: Negrelli
- Second Party: Tramarini
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 1**

**Folder 4**
- Rosenthal Ms 74
- Date: 1379-10-20
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Tramarini
- Second Party: Da Vago
- Place About: Lavagno
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 2**

**Folder 1**
- Rosenthal Ms 75
- Date: 1444-01-16
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture -- cf. 75
- First Party: Pindemonte
- Second Party: Tramarini
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 2**

**Folder 1**
- Rosenthal Ms 76
- Date: 1540-03-13
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land transfer for debt
- First Party: Tramarini
- Second Party: Tramarini
- Place About: Poiana
- Appendix: 1
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 2**

**Folder 1**
- Rosenthal Ms 77
- Date: 1449-10-06
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Confess obligation -- cf. 75
- First Party: Tramarini
- Second Party: Pindemonte
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Rosenthal Ms 78
- Date: 1447-05-04
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Ratify land sale -- cf. 75. 77
- First Party: Tramarini
- Second Party: Pindemonte
- Place About: Verona
- Appendix: 1
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 1
Rosenthal Ms 79
- Date: 1506-01-26
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land donation
- First Party: Maffei
- Second Party: Tramarini
- Place About: Palu
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 1
Rosenthal Ms 80
- Date: 1497-09-02
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land transfer for debt
- First Party: Marcellise
- Second Party: Tramarini
- Place About: Marcellise
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 1
Rosenthal Ms 81
- Date: 1504-03-28
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Promise to sell tithe
- First Party: Crassi
- Second Party: Tramarini
- Place About: Poiana
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 1
Rosenthal Ms 82
- Date: 1502-02-11
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Zerli
• Second Party: Algarotti
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 1
Rosenthal Ms 83
• Date: 1509-01-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Debt confession
• First Party: Guizardi
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Palu
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 1
Rosenthal Ms 84
• Date: 1508-03-15
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Cocci
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: olive
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 1
Rosenthal Ms 85
• Date: 1492-03-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Da Falsurgo
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 1
Rosenthal Ms 86
• Date: 1518-02-04
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Debt payment
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Giusti
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 1
Rosenthal Ms 87
• Date: 1520-10-07
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Bertonacci
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 1
Rosenthal Ms 88
• Date: 1540-02-21
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 1
Rosenthal Ms 89
• Date: 1501-02-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Debt rescheduling
• First Party: Gualtieri
• Second Party: Salina
• Place About: Palu
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 90
• Date: 1498-05-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Monastery
• Second Party: Del Albero
• Place About: Palu
• Appendix: 0
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 91
• Date: 1446-10-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Absolution of debt -- cf. 69
• First Party: Da Viterbo
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 2
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 92
• Date: 1504-03-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Dowry payment
• First Party: Crassi
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 93
• Date: 1536-10-21
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Constitution of surety
• First Party: Orlandini
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 94
• Date: 1533-11-05
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Gandini
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 95
• Date: 1493-01-10
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Capello
• Second Party: Lanfranchi
• Place About: S Pietro Cariano
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 96
• Date: 1469-12-04
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Da Clivena
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 97
• Date: 1528-04-27
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Name procurator to pay debt
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Cherubini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 98
• Date: 1506-02-12
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale -- cf. 60
• First Party: Cavatia
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Sommacampagna
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 99
• Date: 1446-03-26
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Name procurator to pay debt
• First Party: Da Legnano
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 100
• Date: 1446-07-13
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Debt payment -- cf. 99
• First Party: Da Legnano
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 101
• Date: 1445-06-26
• Place Where: Ravenna
• Subject: Debt payment
• First Party: Da Viterbo
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 102
• Date: 1416-02-28
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Da Lavagno
• Place About: Lavagno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 103
• Date: 1393-01-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Promise to sell land
• First Party: Da Poiana
• Second Party: Zerli
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 104
• Date: 1322-03-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Marcellise
• Second Party: Marcellise
• Place About: Lavagno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 105
• Date: 1379-09-14
• Place Where: Lavagno
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Da Lavagno
• Place About: Lavagno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 106
• Date: 1313-02-24
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Danieli
• Second Party: Marcellise
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 107
• Date: 1322-03-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Marcelise
• Second Party: Marcellise
• Place About: Lavagno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 108
• Date: 1450-11-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Absolution of debt
• First Party: Da Igna
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 109
• Date: 1452-02-28
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Pindemonte
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 110
• Date: 1529-08-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Emancipation
• First Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 111
- Date: 1546-12-04
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Da Negrar
- Second Party: S Giov. Foro
- Place About: Negrar
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 112
- Date: 1548-02-24
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Suniono
- Second Party: Da Negrar
- Place About: Negrar
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 113
- Date: 1531-10-10
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Lombardi
- Second Party: Tramarini
- Place About: Palu
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 114
- Date: 1562-10-07
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale for tax debt
- First Party: Tax office
- Second Party: Tramarini
- Place About: Negrar
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 115
- Date: 1498-02-17
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Tramarini
- Second Party: Da Illasi
• Place About: Illasi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 116
• Date: 1549-02-24
• Place Where: Negrar
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Negrar
• Second Party: Da Negrar
• Place About: San Vito
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 117
• Date: 1483-02-17
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Brugnoli
• Second Party: Da Negrar
• Place About: Negrar
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 118
• Date: 1494-07-22
• Place Where: Valgatara
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Negrar
• Second Party: Da Caprino
• Place About: San Vito
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 119
• Date: 1497-01-24
• Place Where: Valgatara
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Negrar
• Second Party: Da Caprino
• Place About: San Vito
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 120
• Date: 1536-03-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Algarotti
• Second Party: Poiana
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 121
• Date: 1535-06-04
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Cagia
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Sona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 122
• Date: 1537-03-12
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Gandini
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 123
• Date: 1523-12-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Cherubini
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Settimo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 124
• Date: 1523-12-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Cherubini
• Place About: Settimo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 4
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 125
• Date: 1523-12-29
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Cherubini
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Settimo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 126
• Date: 1487-03-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Zerli
• Second Party: Raimondi
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 127
• Date: 1533-04-27
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Hospital
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Poiana
• Appendix: 2
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 128
• Date: 1512-08-23
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Choose estimators in debt case
• First Party: Del Palu
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 129
• Date: 1510-11-22
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Acknowledge debt payment
• First Party: Grassi
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 130
• Date: 1543-10-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Manduli
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 131
• Date: 1559-09-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale to son
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 132
• Date: 1503-09-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: San Tommaso
• Second Party: Da Poiana
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 133
• Date: 1513-06-05
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Bishop Vicar
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 134
• Date: 1506-09-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Del Muzio
• Second Party: Da Poiana
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 135
• Date: 1501-01-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Acknowledge debt payment
• First Party: Righetti
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 136
• Date: 1468-11-09
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture of commune
• First Party: San Vitale
• Second Party: Poiana
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 137
• Date: 1456-04-30
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Bishop Vicar
• Second Party: Gasparini
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 138
• Date: 1557-10-31
• Place Where: Poiana
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Da Albizzano
• Second Party: Algarotti
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 139
• Date: 1507-1512
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Rent payments
• First Party: Zerli
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 140
• Date: 1363-11-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Judicial sentence
• First Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 141
• Date: 1363-12-05
• Place Where: Lavagno
• Subject: Create procurator
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 142
• Date: 1363-10-17
• Place Where: Lavagno
• Subject: Create procurators
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Leoni
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 143
• Date: 1520-11-08
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Create procurators
• First Party: Visconti
• Second Party: Condulmer
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 5
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 144
- Date: 1521-04-17
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Acknowledge debt payment
- First Party: Ferramoli
- Second Party: Zirletti
- Place About: Cittadella (VR)
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 145
- Date: 1521-06-01
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Create procurators
- First Party: Visconti
- Second Party: Tramarini
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 146
- Date: 1430-01-27
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: San Nazaro
- Second Party: Da Prun
- Place About: Prun
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 147
- Date: 1524-06-16
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Tramarini
- Second Party: Da Brescia
- Place About: Marcellise
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 148
- Date: 1513-04-07
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Rural tax collection
- First Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 149
• Date: 1389-03-06
• Place Where: Lavagno
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Da Lavagno
• Place About: Lavagno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 150
• Date: 1295-07-21
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: S P Incarn
• Second Party: Marcellise
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 151
• Date: 1532-06-10
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Donate patrimony to nephew
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 152
• Date: 1437-12-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Acknowledge payment for lease
• First Party: Francesco
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 153
• Date: 1336-11-08
• Place Where: Oppiara
• Subject: Acknowledgement of possession
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Da Oppiara
• Place About: Oppiara
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 154
• Date: circa 1336
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Da Oppiara
• Place About: Oppiara
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 2
Rosenthal Ms 155
• Date: 1504-05-22
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Emancipations
• First Party: Da Bardolino
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 156
• Date: 1263-08-14
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Inheritance dispute
• First Party: Passioni
• Second Party: Baiamonte
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 157
• Date: 1347-07-04
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Allegro
• Second Party: San Michele
• Place About: Montorio
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 158
• Date: 1366-01-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Mezzane
• Place About: Lavagno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1

Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 159
• Date: 1366-01-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Mezzane
• Place About: Lavagno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1

Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 160
• Date: 1432-11-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Appeal of judicial sentence
• First Party: S Silvestro
• Second Party: Gandolfi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1

Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 161
• Date: 1360-12-23
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Acknowledge debt payment
• First Party: Gandolfi
• Second Party: Stagnati
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1

Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 162
• Date: 1394-02-03
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Baiamonte
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1

Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 163
• Date: 1348-01-08
• Place Where: Montorio
• Subject: Payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Montorio
• Second Party: Marcellise
• Place About: Montorio
• Appendix: 2
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 164
• Date: 1528-03-09
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Debt payment
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Guild
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 165
• Date: 1281-12-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Acknowledge debt payment
• First Party: Da Firenze
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 166
• Date: 1324-01-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Olive
• Second Party: Falci
• Place About: Montorio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 167
• Date: 1474-02-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale per testament
• First Party: Da Quinto
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Marano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 168
- Date: 1327-06-01
- Place Where: Castagne
- Subject: Acknowledgement of possession
- First Party: Matteo
- Place About: Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 169
- Date: 1194-06-07
- Place Where: Clavica
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Reprandini
- Second Party: Da Castagne
- Place About: Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 170
- Date: 1475-08-04
- Place Where: Palu
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Maffei
- Second Party: Da Palu
- Place About: Palu
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 171
- Date: 1592-03-18
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Affrancation
- First Party: Rambaldi
- Second Party: Colombani
- Place About: Bardolino
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 172
- Date: 1574-05-31
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Da Albisano
  • Place About: Albisano
  • Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 173
• Date: 1622-04-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Cession of rights
• First Party: Da Bardolino
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Bardolino
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 174
• Date: 1546-02-27
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Algarotti
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Gargagnago
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 175
• Date: 1567-01-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 176
• Date: 1331-06-30
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Entry into possession
• First Party: Isola Sopra
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 177
• Date: 1569-01-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Buri
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 178
• Date: 1567-02-04
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 179
• Date: 1289-08-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: San Fermo
• Second Party: Benvenuta
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 180
• Date: 1359-04-27
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Payment of lease
• First Party: Da Castagne
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 181
• Date: 1483-08-30
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Prandini
• Second Party: Guild
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 182
• Date: 1569-12-12
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of lease
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 183
• Date: 1449-05-07
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Sentence of episcopal court
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Gavardi
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 184
• Date: 1429-1430
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Payment of taxes
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Tax office
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 185
• Date: 1479-04-10
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Cremona
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Vigasio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 186
• Date: 1344-07-27
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Braida
• Second Party: Baiamonte
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 187
• Date: 1315-08-21
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Investiture with tithe
• First Party: Bishop
• Second Party: San Andrea
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 188
• Date: 1370-05-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Investiture with tithe
• First Party: Guazino
• Second Party: Da Fumane
• Place About: Marano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 189
• Date: 1323-03-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Clavica
• Second Party: Isola Sopra
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 190
• Date: 1557-09-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: San Ambrogio
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: San Ambrogio
• Appendix: 2
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 191
- Date: 1541-03-28
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Pellegrini
- Second Party: Rambaldi
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 192
- Date: 1523-09-23
- Place Where: Bardolino
- Subject: Testament
- First Party: Da Bardolino
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 193
- Date: 1541-11-26
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale to husband
- First Party: S Sebastiano
- Second Party: Rambaldi
- Place About: Torri del Benaco
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 194
- Date: 1543-04-21
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Acknowledge dowry payment
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: Rambaldi
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 195
- Date: 1394-01-12
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Baiamonte
- Second Party: San Giorgio
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 196
  • Date: 1434-08-02
  • Place Where: Verona
  • Subject: Land investiture
  • First Party: Vallisnieri
  • Second Party: Da Polgaria
  • Place About: Verona
  • Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 197
  • Date: 1365-08-17
  • Place Where: Verona
  • Subject: Land investiture
  • First Party: Vallisnieri
  • Second Party: Mezzane
  • Place About: Mezzane
  • Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 198
  • Date: 1341-11-14
  • Place Where: Verona
  • Subject: Receive payment for land sale
  • First Party: Da Castagne
  • Second Party: Baiamonte
  • Place About: Postuman
  • Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 199
  • Date: 1402-02-27
  • Place Where: Verona
  • Subject: Land investiture
  • First Party: Baiamonte
  • Second Party: Da Verona
  • Place About: Verona
  • Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 200
  • Date: 1438-01-22
  • Place Where: Verona
  • Subject: Judicial sentence
  • First Party: Vallisnieri
  • Second Party: Maffei
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 201
• Date: 1328-01-30
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Castagne
• Second Party: S. Sepolcro
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 202
• Date: 1357-03-15
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Create procurator for lease
• First Party: Baiamonte
• Place About: Illasi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 203
• Date: 1389-09-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Baiamonte
• Second Party: Da Zevio
• Place About: Zevio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 204
• Date: 1565-01-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Del Dosso
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 205
• Date: 1413-12-14
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Serego
• Second Party: Monselice
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 206
• Date: 1575-07-17
• Place Where: San Ambrogio
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: San Ambrogio
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: San Ambrogio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 207
• Date: 1536-11-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Peroni
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: San Vito
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 208
• Date: 1575-07-17
• Place Where: San Ambrogio
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: San Ambrogio
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: San Ambrogio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 209
• Date: 1498-01-09
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Mandello
• Second Party: Da Bardolino
• Place About: Bardolino
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 210
• Date: 1541-03-23
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Affi
• Second Party: Rambaidi
• Place About: Affi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 211
• Date: 1493-12-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Acknowledge payment for loan
• First Party: Chiaramonte
• Second Party: Ruffo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 212
• Date: 1544-06-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land exchange between brothers
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 213
• Date: 1382-06-05
• Place Where: Cremona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Casari
• Second Party: Monastery
• Place About: Brescia
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 214
• Date: 1457-10-29
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Postuman
• Place About: Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 3**

Rosenthal Ms 215
- Date: 1533-01-14
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Aleardi
- Second Party: Rambaldi
- Place About: Bardolino
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 3**

Rosenthal Ms 216
- Date: 1537-03-10
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: Castagne
- Place About: Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 3**

Rosenthal Ms 217
- Date: 1562-02-16
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: Parentini
- Place About: Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 3**

Rosenthal Ms 218
- Date: 1563-04-06
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: Pellegrini
- Place About: Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 3**

Rosenthal Ms 219
- Date: 1443-11-16
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: Da Allemania
- Place About: Parona
- Appendix: 1
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 220
- Date: 1394-08-23
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Spolverini
- Second Party: Da Quinzano
- Place About: Parona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 221
- Date: 1569-12-12
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Rambaldi
- Second Party: Da Castagne
- Place About: Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 222
- Date: 1487-06-07
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: Da Comello
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 223
- Date: 1522-11-16
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: Peroni
- Place About: San Vito
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 4
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 224
• Date: 1281-09-14
• Place Where: Valpolicella
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Fumane
• Second Party: San Andrea
• Place About: Fumane
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 225
• Date: 1276-01-05
• Place Where: Fumane
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Fumane
• Second Party: San Andrea
• Place About: Fumane
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 226
• Date: 1275-11-28
• Place Where: Fumane
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Fumane
• Second Party: San Andrea
• Place About: Fumane
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 227
• Date: 1434-05-06
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Maffei
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 228
• Date: 1564-04-27
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Brothers divide inheritance
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 229
• Date: 1597-10-19
• Place Where: Bardolino
• Subject: Land sale between cousins
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Bardolino
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 230
• Date: 1546-02-27
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Fracastoro
• Place About: Verona?
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 231
• Date: 1349-01-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Brendola
• Second Party: Baiamonte
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 232
• Date: 1502-01-14
• Place Where: Mantua
• Subject: Create administrator
• First Party: San Andrea
• Place About: Lazise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 233
• Date: 1518-04-17
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
  • First Party: Della Moneta
  • Second Party: Rambaldi
  • Place About: Settimo
  • Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 5**

**Folder 3**

Rosenthal Ms 234
• Date: 1571-10-20
• Place Where: San Ambrogio
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Stagi
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: San Ambrogio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 5**

**Folder 3**

Rosenthal Ms 235
• Date: 1556-04-09
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land exchange by brothers
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Engazza (Nogara)
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 5**

**Folder 3**

Rosenthal Ms 236
• Date: 1573-09-20
• Place Where: San Ambrogio
• Subject: Affrancation
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Spampani
• Place About: San Ambrogio?
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 5**

**Folder 3**

Rosenthal Ms 237
• Date: 1447-04-15
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Postuman
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Rosenthal Ms 238
• Date: 1362-03-03
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Baiamonte
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 239
• Date: 1363-07-31
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Cessation of legal claims
• First Party: Baiamonte
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 240
• Date: 1402-09-25
• Place Where: Marcellise
• Subject: Compromise between communes
• First Party: Castagne
• Second Party: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 241
• Date: 1403-07-04
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Arbitration between communes
• First Party: Castagne
• Second Party: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 242
• Date: 1571-11-12
• Place Where: San Ambrogio
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Smagiaro
• Place About: San Ambrogio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 243
• Date: 1582-03-08
• Place Where: San Ambrogio
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Smagiario
• Place About: San Ambrogio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 244
• Date: 1532-11-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da San Vito
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: San Vito
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 245
• Date: 1504-05-04
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Castagne
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 246
• Date: 1457-10-29
• Place Where: Postuman
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Da Postuman
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 247
• Date: 1323-03-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Denunciation of land sale
• First Party: Ser Matteo
• Second Party: S M Clavica
• Place About: Castagne
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 248
• Date: 1548-02-23
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Da Crema
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 249
• Date: 1549-06-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Dalla Seta
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Bardolino
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 250
• Date: 1483-02-22
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Troiani
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 251
• Date: 1494-04-22
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Salerni
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Folder 3
Rosenthal Ms 252
• Date: 1468-12-31
• Place Where: Bardolino
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: S Benedetto
• Second Party: Da Bardolino
• Place About: Cisano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 253
• Date: 1546-02-20
• Place Where: Torri del Benaco
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Da Albisano
• Place About: Torri del Benaco
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 254
• Date: 1355-10-18
• Place Where: Marcellise
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Spolverini
• Second Party: Guglielmo
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 255
• Date: 1418-10-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Rainaldi
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 256
• Date: 1443-02-04
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Investiture with tithes
• First Party: Bishop Vicar
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 257
• Date: 1593-02-03
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Betteghi
• Place About: Mendragoni
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 258
• Date: 1385-02-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Baiamonte
• Second Party: Da Arzignano
• Place About: Lavagno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 259
• Date: 1526-11-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da San Vito
• Place About: San Vito
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 260
• Date: 1338-02-25
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Rugolono
• Second Party: Da Brescia
• Place About: Olive
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 261
• Date: 1562-03-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Parentini
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 262
• Date: 1571-01-29
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Del Dosso
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 263
• Date: 1367-02-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Isola Sopra
• Second Party: San Fermo
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 264
• Date: 1438-02-04
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 265
• Date: 1436-01-14
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land donation to aunt-cf. 274
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 266
• Date: 1479-04-10
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Cremona
• Place About: Vigasio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 267
• Date: 1567-02-04
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 268
• Date: 1396-02-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Da Herucanio
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Herucanio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 269
• Date: 1693-04-09
• Place Where: Bardolino
• Subject: Investiture with tithes
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Affi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 270
• Date: 1543-03-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Fermi
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Bardolino
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 271
• Date: 1448-05-25
• Place Where: Venice ?
• Subject: Receive payment for land
• First Party: Tax office
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Verona ?
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 272
• Date: 1447-03-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Fumane
• Place About: Marano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 273
• Date: 1330-04-01
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Declaration of land holding
• First Party: Da Castagne
• Second Party: Matteo
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 274
• Date: 1437-03-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Donation to nephew -- cf. 265
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 275
• Date: 1435-04-27
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Da Belusco
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 276
• Date: 1330-05-17
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Montorio
• Second Party: Da Alogio
• Place About: Montorio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 277
• Date: 1262-03-14
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Da Bicci
• Second Party: Da Zentana
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 278
• Date: 1384-09-26
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Declaration of possession
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 279
• Date: 1367-10-24
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Baiamonte
• Second Party: Da Illasi
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 280
• Date: 1272-03-16
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Acknowledge payment for land
• First Party: Da Castagne
• Second Party: Florentia
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 281
• Date: 1354-09-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Annul sequestration
• First Party: Judge
• Second Party: Isola Sopra
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 282
• Date: 1344-05-01
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Create procurator
• First Party: Pievani
• Second Party: Baiamonte
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 283
• Date: 1494-01-17
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Lavagnoli
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 284
• Date: 1494-01-17
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Lavagnoli
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 286
• Date: 1498-10-06
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Lavagnoli
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 287
• Date: 1447-02-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Lavagnoli
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 288
• Date: 1529-05-03
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Da Castagne
• Second Party: Da Postuman
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 289
• Date: 1382-01-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Baiamonte
• Second Party: Da Lendinara
• Place About: Zevio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 290
- Date: 1354-04-23
- Place Where: Castagne
- Subject: Declaration of possession
- First Party: Isola Sopra
- Place About: Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 291
- Date: 1384-09-26
- Place Where: Castagne
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: Da Castagne
- Place About: Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 292
- Date: 1433-04-20
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: Del Caligi
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 293
- Date: 1432-10-16
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: Merzari
- Place About: Lavagno
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 294
- Date: 1388-08-23
- Place Where: Gargagnago
- Subject: Declaration of possession
- First Party: Baiamonte
- Second Party: Pellegrini
• Place About: Gargagnago
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 295
• Date: 1365-08-17
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Mezzane
• Place About: Mezzane
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 296
• Date: 1413-04-27
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Dalla Torre
• Second Party: Bassano
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 297
• Date: 1437-04-04
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land transfer, reinvestiture
• First Party: Villafranca
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 298
• Date: 1327-05-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: S M Clavica
• Second Party: Isola Sopra
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 299
• Date: 1400-05-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Acknowledge deposit of money
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Aleardi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 300
• Date: 1330-04-02
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Declaration of land tenure
• First Party: Da Castagne
• Second Party: Isola Sopra
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 301
• Date: 1498-01-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Del Corona
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 302
• Date: 1381-03-30
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Galtarossa
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Postuman
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 303
• Date: 1545-02-20
• Place Where: San Ambrogio
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Moscardini
• Place About: San Ambrogio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 304
• Date: 1315-08-21
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Investiture with tithes
• First Party: Bishop Vicar
• Second Party: San Andrea
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 305
• Date: 1474-11-05
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale as per testament
• First Party: Da Quinto
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Marano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 306
• Date: 1436-09-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Cuzzano
• Place About: Cuzzano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 307
• Date: 1404-07-23
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Dowry confession
• First Party: Del Poya
• Second Party: Montagnano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 308
• Date: 1419-05-29
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Judicial commission
• First Party: Da Bassano
• Second Party: Gandolfi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 309
• Date: 1416-04-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Valpantena
• Place About: Zago
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 310
• Date: 1388-10-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Suit for return of dowry
• First Party: Da Zevio
• Second Party: Da Zevio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 311
• Date: 1507-04-27
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Landi
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: San Vito
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 312
• Date: 1344-10-17
• Place Where: Montorio
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Montorio
• Second Party: Da Brescia
• Place About: Montorio
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 313
• Date: 1506-03-28
• Place Where: Verona
Rosenthal Ms 318
• Date: 1411-08-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: San Quirico
• Second Party: Campagna
• Place About: S Pietro Cariano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 319
• Date: circa 1450
• Place Where: Verona ?
• Subject: Land investiture
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 320
• Date: 1423-01-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Da Bassano
• Second Party: San Giorgio
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 321
• Date: 1391-09-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Biaiamonte
• Second Party: Ferrabo
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 322
• Date: 1384-09-26
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 323
• Date: 1395-01-15
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale as per testament
• First Party: Da Cabena
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 324
• Date: 1433-02-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land donation to augment dowry
• First Party: Spolverini
• Second Party: Gandolfi
• Place About: Bussolengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 325
• Date: 1395-02-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Baiamonte
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 326
• Date: 1365-05-01
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of lease
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Mezzane
• Place About: Lavagno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 327
• Date: 1336-04-21
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Declaration of land holdings
• First Party: Isola Sopra
Box 5
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 328
• Date: 1336-04-21
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Declaration of land tenure
• First Party: Da Castagne
• Second Party: Isola Sopra
• Place About: Castagne
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 329
• Date: 1336-07-04
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Declaration of landholdings
• First Party: Isola Sopra
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 330
• Date: 1365-06-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Baiamonte
• Second Party: Da Illasi
• Place About: Illasi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 331
• Date: 1406-01-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale: dowry restitution
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Gazzego
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 332
• Date: 1350-04-28
• Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Isola Sopra
- Second Party: Sant'Agata
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 4
Rosenthal Ms 333
- Date: 1397-08-24
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture after sale
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: Mezzane
- Place About: Mezzane di Sotto
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 334
- Date: 1565-03-19
- Place Where: San Ambrogio
- Subject: Investiture with tithes
- First Party: Zorzi
- Second Party: Rambaldi
- Place About: San Ambrogio
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 335
- Date: 1579-07-13
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: Da Salo
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 336
- Date: 1446-01-12
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: Da Alamania
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 337
- Date: 1563-08-24
- Place Where: San Ambrogio
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Clusoni
- Second Party: Rambaldi
- Place About: San Ambrogio
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 338
- Date: 1463-06-05
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: Da Alamania
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 339
- Date: 1502-11-18
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Renewal of investiture
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: Da Comello
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 340
- Date: 1470-01-11
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: Gandini
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 341
- Date: 1574-08-15
- Place Where: San Ambrogio
- Subject: Land exchange
- First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Maggi
• Place About: San Ambrogio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 342
• Date: 1582-02-14
• Place Where: Bardolino
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Bardolino
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Bardolino
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 343
• Date: 1443-10-04
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Lavazza
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 344
• Date: 1546-02-27
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Alighieri
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Gargagnago
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 345
• Date: 1543-04-25
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Exchange of land rights
• First Party: S Sebastiano
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Torri del Benaco?
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 346
• Date: 1542-08-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Absolution of debt
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Torchi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 347
• Date: 1463-11-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Quinzano
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 348
• Date: 1477-03-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: San Giorgio
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 349
• Date: 1527-05-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Execute arbitration sentence
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 350
• Date: 1388-02-24
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Nichesola
• Second Party: Da Mezzane
• Place About: Postuman
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 351
• Date: 1492-01-30
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Gandini
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 352
• Date: 1580-09-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of tithe investiture
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Ferrabo
• Place About: San Ambrogio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 353
• Date: 1563-04-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Pellegrini
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 354
• Date: 1507-11-25
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Repayment of dowry
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 355
• Date: 1435-01-25
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
  • Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 356
• Date: 1571-11-10
• Place Where: Gargagnago
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Serego
• Place About: Gargagnago
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 357
• Date: 1529-05-28
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for debt
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: San Ambrogio
• Place About: San Ambrogio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 358
• Date: 1465-04-21
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Castagne
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 359
• Date: 1570-05-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Redemption of tithes
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Minerbe
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 360
• Date: 1453-04-05
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: San Giorgio
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 361
• Date: 1561-03-04
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: San Ambrogio
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: San Ambrogio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 362
• Date: 1519-07-17
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Alberti
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 363
• Date: 1559-10-23
• Place Where: Angiari
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Bardolino
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 364
• Date: 1390-09-12
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Donation to mother
• First Party: Gandolfi
• Second Party: Baiamonte
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 3
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 365
• Date: 1543-10-02
• Place Where: Bardolino
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Incaffi
• Second Party: Da Bardolino
• Place About: Bardolino
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 366
• Date: 1435-05-07
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Lawsuit for debt
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 367
• Date: 1450-06-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Gargagnago
• Place About: Gargagnago
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 368
• Date: 1485-11-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Da Clavica
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 369
• Date: 1502-10-17
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of lease
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 370
• Date: 1492-01-30
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of lease
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: San Giorgio
• Place About: Verona
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 371
• Date: 1555-11-02
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Biagi
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 372
• Date: 1570-01-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Parentini
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 373
• Date: 1515-01-30
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Da Sacco
• Second Party: Da Bardolino
• Place About: Cisano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 374
• Date: 1558-10-16
• Place Where: Bardolino
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Spicciari
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Bardolino
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 375
• Date: 1565-04-03
• Place Where: San Ambrogio
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Zorzi
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Gargagnago
• Appendix: 2
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 376
• Date: 1332-01-04
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Ca del Bue
• Second Party: Isola Sopra
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 377
• Date: 1457-02-14
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Bori
• Second Party: Da Marano
• Place About: Marano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 378
• Date: 1337-08-24
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of tithe investiture
• First Party: Bishop
- Second Party: Baiamonte
- Place About: Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 379
- Date: 1559-10-17
- Place Where: Angiari
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Rambaldi
- Second Party: Forti
- Place About: Legnago
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 380
- Date: 1367-06-30
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Receive payment for land sale
- First Party: Rossobello
- Second Party: Baiamonte
- Place About: Verona
- Appendix: 1
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 381
- Date: 1462-05-12
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: San Stefano
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 382
- Date: 1559-10-23
- Place Where: Angiari
- Subject: Land investiture of brother
- First Party: Rambaldi
- Second Party: Rambaldi
- Place About: Angiari
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Rosenthal Ms 383
• Date: 1400-03-12
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Acknowledge reception of loan
• First Party: Da San Fermo
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 384
• Date: 1556-01-24
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Dispute over communal waters
• First Party: Commune
• Second Party: Da Calcaria
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 385
• Date: 1510-10-15
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Sentence for rebellion
• First Party: Judge
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 386
• Date: 1530-01-23
• Place Where: Mezzane
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Illasi
• Second Party: Del Dosso
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 387
• Date: 1497-01-30
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Brenzone
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 5
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 388
• Date: 1483-08-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Guild
• Second Party: Prandini
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 389
• Date: 1361-11-22
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Dispute over tithes
• First Party: Da Castagne
• Second Party: Baiamonte
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 390
• Date: 1429-10-09
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale to pay fine
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Maffei
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 391
• Date: 1393-07-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive debt payment
• First Party: San Sepolcro
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 392
• Date: 1498-01-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place Where</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>First Party</th>
<th>Second Party</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1393-05-03</td>
<td>Verona</td>
<td>Create procurators</td>
<td>Baiamonte</td>
<td>Vallisnieri</td>
<td>Veronese Notarial Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1323-02-12</td>
<td>Verona</td>
<td>Investiture with tithes</td>
<td>Bishop</td>
<td>Da San Fermo</td>
<td>Veronese Notarial Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1441-10-09</td>
<td>Verona</td>
<td>Land investiture</td>
<td>Vallisnieri</td>
<td>S Giov. Foro</td>
<td>Veronese Notarial Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1362-09-16</td>
<td>Verona</td>
<td>Testament</td>
<td>Baiamonte</td>
<td>S Giov. Foro</td>
<td>Veronese Notarial Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1343-10-12</td>
<td>Postuman</td>
<td>Land investiture</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• First Party: Baiamonte
• Second Party: Da Postuman
• Place About: Postuman
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 398
• Date: 1488-10-14
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisneri
• Second Party: Da Brescia
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 399
• Date: 1339-08-08
• Place Where: Mezzane
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Ferrabo
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 5
Rosenthal Ms 400
• Date: 1337-03-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Riccardo
• Second Party: Da Brescia
• Place About: Marano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 401
• Date: 1388-02-10
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Baiamonte
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 402
- Date: 1492-01-30
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Renewal of investiture
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: San Giorgio
- Place About: Parona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 403
- Date: 1408-04-25
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Create procurators
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: Baiamonte
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 404
- Date: 1505-10-14
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Rinaldi
- Second Party: Vallisnieri
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 405
- Date: 1381-06-29
- Place Where: Zevio
- Subject: Declaration of land rights
- First Party: Baiamonte
- Place About: Zevio
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 406
- Date: 1349-06-04
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Receive payment for land sale
- First Party: Da Castagne
- Second Party: Cazeti
- Place About: Castagne
- Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 407
• Date: 1410-12-12
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Investiture with tithes
• First Party: Bishop
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 408
• Date: 1320-03-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Da Brescia
• Second Party: Da Mezzane
• Place About: Zerpa
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 409
• Date: 1572-02-21
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Del Dosso
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 410
• Date: 1337-03-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Cession of rights
• First Party: Da Montorio
• Second Party: San Nazario
• Place About: Montorio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 411
• Date: 1365-08-25
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Claim to inheritance
• First Party: Passioni
• Second Party: Baiamonte
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 412
• Date: 1465-03-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Castagne
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 413
• Date: 1470-10-05
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Da Mazurege
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: San Giorgio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 414
• Date: 1363-02-01
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture of sister
• First Party: Baiamonte
• Second Party: Baiamonte
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 415
• Date: 1379-11-07
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Confirmation of possession
• First Party: Della Scala
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 416
• Date: 1354-05-30
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Dla. Bulleta
• Second Party: Marescaichi
• Place About: Verona
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 417
• Date: 1418-01-21
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Payment of debt
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: San Andrea
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 418
• Date: 1504-07-09
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale for debt
• First Party: Da Castagne
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 419
• Date: 1365-03-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Galtarossa
• Second Party: Torreselli
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 420
• Date: 1327-05-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Clavica
• Second Party: Isola Sopra
Box 2
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 421
- Date: 1437-04-20
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Da Garda
- Second Party: Spolverini
- Place About: Lazise
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 422
- Date: 1410-08-18
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Maffei
- Second Party: Pitati
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 423
- Date: 1388-09-07
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Baiamonte
- Second Party: Da Castagne
- Place About: Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 424
- Date: 1375-01-07
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Baiamonte
- Second Party: San Giorgio
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 425
• Date: 1346-11-09  
  • Place Where: Verona  
  • Subject: Create procurators  
  • First Party: Da San Paolo  
  • Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2  
Folder 6  
Rosenthal Ms 426  
• Date: 1471-03-18  
  • Place Where: Verona  
  • Subject: Land investiture  
  • First Party: Crisati  
  • Second Party: Da Castagne  
  • Place About: Castagne  
  • Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2  
Folder 6  
Rosenthal Ms 427  
• Date: 1524-04-15  
  • Place Where: Verona  
  • Subject: Renunciation of patrimony  
  • First Party: Vallisnieri  
  • Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2  
Folder 6  
Rosenthal Ms 428  
• Date: 1451-09-25  
  • Place Where: Verona  
  • Subject: Renewal of investiture  
  • First Party: Passioni  
  • Second Party: Da Mezzane  
  • Place About: Mezzane  
  • Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3  
Folder 6  
Rosenthal Ms 429  
• Date: 1539-07-28  
  • Place Where: Verona  
  • Subject: Land sale  
  • First Party: Leonardi  
  • Second Party: Ram baldi  
  • Place About: Castagne  
  • Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3  
Folder 6  
Rosenthal Ms 430
• Date: 1544-02-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Poli
• Place About: Torri del Benaco
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 431
• Date: 1561-11-05
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal on investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Fumane
• Place About: Fumane
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 432
• Date: 1555-11-02
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Biagi
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 433
• Date: 1521-04-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Sale of tithes
• First Party: Farfuzola
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: San Ambrogio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 434
• Date: 1492-06-13
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 6**

Rosenthal Ms 435
- Date: 1555-11-02
- Place Where: Castagne
- Subject: Renewal of investiture
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: Biagi
- Place About: Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 6**

Rosenthal Ms 436
- Date: 1555-11-02
- Place Where: Castagne
- Subject: Renewal of investitures
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: Biagi
- Place About: Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 6**

Rosenthal Ms 437
- Date: 1504-03-08
- Place Where: Castagne
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: Da Castagne
- Place About: Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 6**

Rosenthal Ms 438
- Date: 1498-02-06
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: San Guimeto
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 6**

Rosenthal Ms 439
- Date: 1495-01-17
- Place Where: Castagne
- Subject: Renewal of investiture

98
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 440
• Date: 1429-10-09
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Maffei
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 441
• Date: 1574-03-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Leonardi
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 442
• Date: 1498-01-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Calcaria
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 443
• Date: 1591-12-15
• Place Where: Bardolino
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Poli
• Place About: Torri del Benico
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Rosenthal Ms 444
- Date: 1569-07-20
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Renewal of investiture
- First Party: Rambaldi
- Second Party: Marati
- Place About: Torri del Benico
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 445
- Date: 1408-12-18
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Bevilacqua
- Second Party: Vallisnieri
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 446
- Date: 1439-09-25
- Place Where: Lazise
- Subject: Testament
- First Party: Pavizzi
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 447
- Date: 1414-11-19
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Renewal of tithe investiture
- First Party: Bishop
- Second Party: Vallisnieri
- Place About: Marano
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 448
- Date: 1369-05-24
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale for debt
- First Party: Da San Fermo
- Second Party: Baiamonte
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 4
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 449
• Date: 1560-10-25
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Codicil
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 450
• Date: 1559-03-23
• Place Where: Angiari
• Subject: Land exchange by brothers
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Bardolino
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 451
• Date: 1537-02-05
• Place Where: Torri del Benaco
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: S Sebastiano
• Second Party: Carletti
• Place About: Torri del Benaco
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 452
• Date: 1437-02-25
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Codicil
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 453
• Date: 1455-08-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Division of patrimony
• First Party: Maffei
• Second Party: Maffei
• Place About: Pastrengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4

101
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 454
- Date: 1574-03-08
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Renewal of investiture
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: Da Calcaria
- Place About: Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 455
- Date: 1555-11-03
- Place Where: Castagne
- Subject: Renewal of investiture
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: Parentini
- Place About: Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 456
- Date: 1351-11--09
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Investiture with tithes
- First Party: Bishop
- Second Party: Pocopuina
- Place About: Marano
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 6
Rosenthal Ms 457
- Date: 1284-04-14
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Investiture with tithes
- First Party: Bishop
- Second Party: S Sebastiano
- Place About: Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 458
- Date: 1373-02-22
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Receive payment for land sale
- First Party: Sparaveri
• Second Party: Baiamonte
• Place About: Montorio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 459
• Date: 1441-01-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: S Silvestro
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 460
• Date: 1493-02-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Castagne
• Second Party: Tranquillini
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 461
• Date: 1336-03-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Castagne
• Second Party: Isola Sopra
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 462
• Date: 1335-04-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Declaration of possession
• First Party: Official
• Second Party: Isola Sopra
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 463
• Date: 1351-10-27
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Investiture with tithes
• First Party: Bishop
• Second Party: Baiamonte
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 464
• Date: 1436-01-07
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Gandolfi
• Second Party: Coimi
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 465
• Date: 1411-02-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Gerardini
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 466
• Date: 1315-04-29
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Investiture with tithes
• First Party: Bishop
• Second Party: San Andrea
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 467
• Date: 1378-04-03
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Baiamonte
• Second Party: Novale
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 468
• Date: 1372-05-10
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Isola Sopra
• Second Party: Baiamonte
• Place About: Verona
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 469
• Date: 1341-12-02
• Place Where: Postuman
• Subject: Charter of possession, tenure
• First Party: Da Castagne
• Second Party: Baiamonte
• Place About: Postuman
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 470
• Date: 1392-11-22
• Place Where: Brescia
• Subject: Suit to recover seized legacy
• First Party: Baiamonte
• Second Party: Officials
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 471
• Date: 1562-03-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Parentini
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 472
• Date: 1455-02-01
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Baveria
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 473
• Date: 1587-06-22
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Plicanti
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 474
• Date: 1573-11-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Del Monte
• Second Party: Marciati
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 475
• Date: 1441-12-29
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Monastery
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 476
• Date: 1459-05-31
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 2
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 477
- Date: 1543-04-09
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Establish dowry
- First Party: S Sebastiano
- Second Party: Rambaldi
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 478
- Date: 1496-06-01
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Montagna
- Second Party: Vallisnieri
- Place About: Castione
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 479
- Date: 1504-07-17
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: San Andrea
- Second Party: Vallisnieri
- Place About: Fumane
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 480
- Date: 1526-02-03
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Renewal of investiture
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: Leonardi
- Place About: Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 481
- Date: 1484-05-17
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Renewal of investiture
- First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Postuman
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 482
• Date: 1527-12-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Dowry confession
• First Party: Nichesola
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Illasi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 483
• Date: 1570-10-24
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Lanfranchini
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Verona
• Appendix: 3
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 484
• Date: 1485-03-17
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Promise to sell; investiture
• First Party: Delle Vacche
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 485
• Date: 1499-11-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Buri
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 486
• Date: 1563-04-19
• Place Where: San Ambrogio
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Pullo
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: San Ambrogio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 487
• Date: 1484-05-07
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: San Giorgio
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 488
• Date: 1583-02-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Da Marrais
• Place About: Torri del Benaco
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 489
• Date: 1322-08-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of tithe investiture
• First Party: Bishop
• Second Party: Da Geneana
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 490
• Date: 1373-10-17
• Place Where: San Bonifacio
• Subject: Declaration of possession
• First Party: Stagnati
• Second Party: Gandolfi
• Place About: San Bonifacio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 491
• Date: 1330-01-15
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renunciation, reinvestiture
• First Party: Da Castagne
• Second Party: Isola Sopra
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 492
• Date: 1434-01-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: San Nazaro
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 493
• Date: 1344-10-09
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Mercatonovo
• Second Party: Isola Sopra
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 494
• Date: 1344-10-09
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Land investiture -- cf. 493
• First Party: Isola Sopra
• Second Party: Marcatonovo
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 495
• Date: 1345-03-15
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Payment of rent on mill
• First Party: Da Castagne
• Second Party: Isola Sopra
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 496
• Date: 1335-03-31
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Da Castagne
• Second Party: Dell' Aquila
• Place About: Zerpa
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 497
• Date: 1335-04-24
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Da Castagne
• Second Party: Dell' Aquila
• Place About: Zerpa
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 498
• Date: 1423-01-12
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renunciation, reinvestiture
• First Party: Da Minerbe
• Second Party: Spolverini
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 499
• Date: 1420-05-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Maffei
• Second Party: Gandolfi
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 3
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 500
• Date: 1392-08-30
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Create procurators
• First Party: Baiamonte
• Second Party: Baiamonte
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 501
• Date: 1320-06-15
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Declaration of land tenure
• First Party: Da Castagne
• Second Party: Isola Sopra
• Place About: Castagne
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 502
• Date: 1325-03-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture -- cf, 505
• First Party: Da San Fermo
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 503
• Date: 1593-10-01
• Place Where: Cavaion
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Sesso
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 504
• Date: 1327-05-17
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Agreement to sell land
• First Party: Da Castagne
• Second Party: Isola Sopra
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 505
• Date: 1325-03-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture -- cf. 502
• First Party: Da San Fermo
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 506
• Date: 1390-01-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Baiamonte
• Second Party: San Giorgio
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 507
• Date: 1310-02-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renunciation, reinvestiture
• First Party: Da Castagne
• Second Party: Da San Fermo
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 508
• Date: 1333-12-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for lease
• First Party: Da San Fermo
• Second Party: Isola Sopra
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Rosenthal Ms 509
- Date: 1310-02-26
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Renunciation, reinvestiture
- First Party: Da Castagne
- Second Party: Da San Fermo
- Place About: Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 510
- Date: 1336-04-11
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Brothers divide maternal goods
- First Party: Isola Sopra
- Place About: Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 511
- Date: 1477-07-02
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Renewal of investiture
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: Da Milano
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 512
- Date: 1327-08-17
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale -- cf. 504
- First Party: Da Castagne
- Second Party: Isola Sopra
- Place About: Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 513
- Date: 1327-09-13
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale -- cf. 512
- First Party: Da Castagne
- Second Party: Isola Sopra
- Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 7**

Rosenthal Ms 514
- Date: 1389-09-01
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land exchange with ruler
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: Visconti
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 7**

Rosenthal Ms 515
- Date: 1397
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Receive payments for lease
- First Party: Treasurer
- Second Party: Vallisnieri
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 7**

Rosenthal Ms 516
- Date: 1355-10-18
- Place Where: Marcellise
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Spolverini
- Second Party: Guglielmo
- Place About: Marcellise
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 7**

Rosenthal Ms 517
- Date: 1434-11-24
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Repayment of loan
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: Da Cologna
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 7**

Rosenthal Ms 518
- Date: 1276-12-13
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Cavalcabo
• Second Party: Da Bozzoli
• Place About: Bozzoli
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 519
• Date: 1381-05-27
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Baiamonte
• Second Party: Da Zevio
• Place About: Zevio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 520
• Date: 1420-03-11
• Place Where: Torricella (PR)
• Subject: Create procurators
• First Party: San Ouirico
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 521
• Date: 1414-10-31
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for debt
• First Party: Del Greppe
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 522
• Date: 1475-10-23
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land transfer for dowry debt
• First Party: Fracastoro
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 523
• Date: 1347-12-14
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
  • First Party: Margarita
  • Second Party: Isola Sopra
  • Place About: Castagne
  • Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 524
• Date: 1428-06-23
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Dispute inheritance of dowry
  • First Party: Spolverini
  • Second Party: Castello
  • Place About: Quinto
  • Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 525
• Date: 1371-02-16
• Place Where: Castelgoffredo
• Subject: Land investiture
  • First Party: Baiamonte
  • Second Party: Da Scovolo
  • Place About: Carpanedolo (BS)
  • Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 526
• Date: 1429-04-29
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
  • First Party: Vallisnieri
  • Second Party: Maffei
  • Place About: Verona
  • Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 527
• Date: 1390-09-12
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Donation to mother
  • First Party: Gandolfi
  • Second Party: Baiamonte
  • Place About: Verona
  • Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 528
• Date: 1485-02-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Caravaggio
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 7
Rosenthal Ms 529
• Date: 1425-09-15
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Campagna
• Second Party: Bastiani
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 530
• Date: 1571
• Place Where: Garda
• Subject: Renunciation, reinvestiture
• First Party: Da Caprino
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Cisano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 531
• Date: 1558-06-24
• Place Where: Torri del Benaco
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Basetti
• Place About: Albisano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 532
• Date: 1516-04-20
• Place Where: Torri del Benaco
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Da Fana
• Second Party: Da Ronchino
• Place About: Torri del Benaco
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 533
• Date: 1535-09-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Ricci
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Torri?
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 534
• Date: 1453-09-17
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Spolverini
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 535
• Date: 1353-01-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Declaration of land tenure
• First Party: Da Poiana
• Second Party: Baiamonte
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 536
• Date: 1485-02-23
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale -- cf. 528
• First Party: Caravaggio
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 537
• Date: 1414-04-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale for debt
• First Party: Spolverin i
• Second Party: Gandolfi
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 538
• Date: 1322-01-26
• Place Where: Verona?
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Osella
• Second Party: Isola Sopra
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 539
• Date: 1444-02-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Scudellari
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 540
• Date: 1418-01-25
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Acknowledgement of deposit
• First Party: Da Folgaria
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 541
• Date: 1373-07-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Galtarossa
• Second Party: Baiamonte
• Place About: Verona
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Rosenthal Ms 542
- Date: 1389-01-12
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Investiture with tithes
- First Party: Bishop Vicar
- Second Party: Da Montorio
- Place About: Angiari
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 543
- Date: 1362-11-31
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Name testamentary commissioner
- First Party: Baiamonte
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 544
- Date: 1365-09-14
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Filesio
- Second Party: Belenzini
- Place About: Verona
- Appendix: 1
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 545
- Date: 1370-02-20
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Belenzini
- Second Party: Da Zevio
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 546
- Date: 1488-11-15
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: Prandini
- Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 547
• Date: 1404-08-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Baiamonte
• Second Party: Principe
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 548
• Date: 1432-01-28
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Election of arbitors
• First Party: Vallisneri
• Second Party: Gandolfi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 549
• Date: 1337-08-24
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Investiture with tithes
• First Party: Bishop Vicar
• Second Party: Baiamonte
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 550
• Date: 1418-07-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Payment as per arbitration
• First Party: Spolverini
• Second Party: Da Monselice
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 551
• Date: 1448-05-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Sale of confiscated lands
• First Party: Rectors
123
• Date: 1394-03-10
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale to resolve dispute
• First Party: San Agnese
• Second Party: Baiamonte
• Place About: Verona
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 557
• Date: 1488-10-14
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Brescia
• Second Party: Vallinsieri
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 558
• Date: 1376-05-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Public call for heirs
• First Party: Baiamonte
• Second Party: Gandolfi
• Place About: Montorio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 559
• Date: 1416-06-09
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Tregnano
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 560
• Date: 1455-09-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renunciation, reinvestiture
• First Party: San Stefano
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 561
• Date: 1332-12-09
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Investiture with tithes
• First Party: Bishop
• Second Party: Baiamonte
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 562
• Date: 1380-03-14
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renunciation, reinvestiture
• First Party: Da San Fermo
• Second Party: Baiamonte
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 563
• Date: 1503-03-10
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Public land sale for debt
• First Party: Prandini
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 564
• Date: 1388-05-15
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Baiamonte
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 565
• Date: 1381-05-27
• Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Receive payment for land sale
- First Party: Da Zevio
- Second Party: Baiamonte
- Place About: Zevio
- Appendix: 1
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 566
- Date: 1443-04-27
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Create procurator
- First Party: Spolverini
- Second Party: Vallisnieri
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 567
- Date: 1498-01-08
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Investiture, promise to sell
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: Da Castagne
- Place About: Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 568
- Date: 1257-11-19
- Place Where: Castagne
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Naviglia
- Second Party: Rossi
- Place About: Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 569
- Date: 1355-02-09
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Baiamonte
- Second Party: Dell' Aquila
- Place About: Zerpa
- Appendix: 1
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 3
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 570
- Date: 1455-03-08
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Investiture with tithes
- First Party: Bishop
- Second Party: Vallisnieri
- Place About: Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 571
- Date: 1318-05-30
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Investiture with tithes
- First Party: Bishop
- Second Party: Da Clavica
- Place About: Angiari
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 572
- Date: 1492-12-14
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Renewal of investiture
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: Da Castagne
- Place About: Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 573
- Date: 1350-02-15
- Place Where: Cola
- Subject: Declaration of possession
- First Party: Baiamonte
- Place About: Cola
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 574
- Date: 1343-10-17
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Public announcement of sale
- First Party: Bonincontro
• Second Party: Baiamonte
• Place About: Postuman
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 575
• Date: 1536-03-27
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Leonardi
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 576
• Date: 1313-12-26
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: San Andrea
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 577
• Date: 1465-02-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Biagi
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 578
• Date: circa 1490
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Castagne
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 579
• Date: 1446-05-31
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 580
• Date: 1311-10-30
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Investiture with tithes
• First Party: Bishop
• Second Party: Da Clavica
• Place About: Angiari
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 581
• Date: 1502-03-14
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Tranquillini
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 582
• Date: 1510-06-04
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Castagne
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 583
• Date: 1492-12-14
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Biagi
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 8**

Rosenthal Ms 584
- Date: 1257-06-26
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Receive payment for land sale
- First Party: Da Castagne
- Second Party: Da Verona
- Place About: Castagne
- Appendix: 1
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 8**

Rosenthal Ms 585
- Date: circa 1350
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Church
- Second Party: Grifalconi
- Place About: Mizzole
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 8**

Rosenthal Ms 586
- Date: 1460-10-06
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Legal counsel in tithe dispute
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: Giusti
- Place About: Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 8**

Rosenthal Ms 587
- Date: 1479-05-07
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Lawsuit over land invasion
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: Da Moruri
- Place About: Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 8**

Rosenthal Ms 588
- Date: 1437-12-29
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 589
• Date: 1581-07-01
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land transfer as per sale
• First Party: Succi
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Gargagnago
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 590
• Date: 1505-11-14
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Investiture with tithes
• First Party: Bishop vicar
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Marano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 591
• Date: 1474-03-03
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Della Torre
• Place About: Albaredo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 592
• Date: 1428-06-05
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Sale of tithes
• First Party: Gavardi
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 5
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 593
• Date: 1428-06-11
• Place Where: Brusillo
• Subject: Create procurator -- cf. 592
• First Party: Gavardi
• Second Party: Pellegrini
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 594
• Date: 1440-11-23
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Investiture with tithes
• First Party: Bishop Vicar
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Marano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 595
• Date: 1371-10-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale as per will
• First Party: Isola Sopra
• Second Party: Isola Sopra
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 596
• Date: 1391-08-27
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Sale of legal rights
• First Party: Passioni
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 597
• Date: 1409-02-28
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: S M Organo
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Postuman
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 598
• Date: 1409-03-01
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale for debt
• First Party: Da Clavica
• Second Party: Lenzo
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 599
• Date: 1399-03-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale for debt
• First Party: Da San Zilio
• Second Party: Perini
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 600
• Date: 1389-11-24
• Place Where: Cavaion
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Da San Fermo
• Second Party: Da Cavaion
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 601
• Date: 1557-10-18
• Place Where: San Ambrogio
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Zorzi
• Place About: San Ambrogio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Rosenthal Ms 602
• Date: 1388-03-14
• Place Where: Lodi
• Subject: Investiture with tithes
• First Party: Bishop
• Second Party: Maffei
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 603
• Date: 1350-07-07
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Investiture with tithes
• First Party: Bishop
• Second Party: Baiamonte
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 604
• Date: 1556-04-09
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Cession of inheritance
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Angiari
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 605
• Date: 1382-01-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Lendinara
• Second Party: Baiamonte
• Place About: Zevio
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 606
• Date: 1320-09-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Investiture with tithes
• First Party: Bishop
• Second Party: Da Pigna
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 607
• Date: 1330-04-12
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Payment of debt
• First Party: Del Verona
• Second Party: Baiamonte
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 608
• Date: 1388-02-03
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Baiamonte
• Second Party: San Giorgio
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 609
• Date: 1446-01-21
• Place Where: Cologna
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Tranquillini
• Second Party: Da Cologna
• Place About: Cologna
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 610
• Date: 1291-04-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Investiture with tithes
• First Party: Bishop
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 611
• Date: 1314-05-20
• Place Where: Cavalina
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Peroldi
• Second Party: Cicognaria
• Place About: Fossacaprina
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 612
• Date: 1433-06-05
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Investiture with tithes
• First Party: Bishop
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 613
• Date: 1455-05-19
• Place Where: Caselle
• Subject: Land transfer for dowry
• First Party: Tranquillini
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Cologna
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 614
• Date: 1423-04-17
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Investiture with tithes
• First Party: Bishop
• Second Party: Gavardi
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 615
• Date: 1362-09-30
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Baiamonte
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 616
• Date: 1381-05-24
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Gandolfi
• Second Party: Da Porto
• Place About: Mizzole
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 617
• Date: 1420-02-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Negotiations and land sale
• First Party: Da Verona
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Verona
• Appendix: 2
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 618
• Date: 1477-06-30
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Flori
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 619
• Date: 1421-06-16
• Place Where: San Secondo (PR)
• Subject: Create procurators
• First Party: Aleardi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 620
• Date: 1415-08-12
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Scaioli
• Second Party: Campagna
• Place About: Fragazzole
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 621
• Date: 1414-11-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Gandolfi
• Second Party: Gandolfi
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 622
• Date: 1379-05-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale by lord
• First Party: Della Seala
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 623
• Date: 1388-06-29
• Place Where: Pavia
• Subject: Investiture with tithes
• First Party: Bishop
• Second Party: Marchiollo
• Place About: Valpolicella
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 624
• Date: 1420-09-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Reinvestiture with tithes
• First Party: Bishop
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 8
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 625
• Date: 1526-06-23
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Create procurator
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Foresti
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 8
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 626
• Date: 1348-10-03
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Maccaccara
• Second Party: Maccaccara
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 8
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 627
• Date: 1412-04-28
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Gargagnago
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Gargagnago
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 8
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 628
• Date: 1596-08-21
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renew investiture with tithes
• First Party: Bishop Vicar
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Marano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 8
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 629
• Date: 1421-03-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Exchange of dowry lands
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Campagna
• Place About: Gargagnago
Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 8
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 630
- Date: 1322-05-04
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Public sale for debt
- First Party: Commune
- Second Party: Da Peschiera
- Place About: Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 8
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 631
- Date: 1411-03-27
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Investiture with tithes
- First Party: Bishop
- Second Party: Gavardi
- Place About: Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 8
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 632
- Date: 1332-12-09
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Investiture with tithes
- First Party: Bishop
- Second Party: Baiamonte
- Place About: Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 9
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 633
- Date: 1331
- Place Where: Verona?
- Subject: Land sale?
- First Party: (Fragment)
- Place About: Breonio
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 9
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 634
- Date: 1523-06-13
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Sentence in tithe dispute
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 9
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 635
• Date: 1386-06-03
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Baiamonte
• Second Party: San Agnese
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 9
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 636
• Date: 1364-08-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Gandolfi
• Second Party: Stagnati
• Place About: San Bonifacio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 9
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 637
• Date: 1387-01-24
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Petition to buy land from lord
• First Party: Baiamonte
• Second Party: Della Scala
• Place About: Gargagnago
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 9
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 638
• Date: 1525-12-14
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Investiture with tithes
• First Party: Bishop Vicar
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Marano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Rosenthal Ms 639
• Date: 1414-11-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Investiture with tithes
• First Party: Bishop
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Marano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 9
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 640
• Date: 1527-09-10
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Investiture with tithes
• First Party: Bishop Vicar
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 9
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 641
• Date: 1437-12-10
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Investiture with tithes
• First Party: Bishop
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Marano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 9
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 642
• Date: 1400-12-05
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renunciation, reinvestiture
• First Party: Zeno
• Second Party: Baiamonte
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 9
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 643
• Date: 1581-07-24
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Payment of dowry
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 9
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 644
• Date: 1490-04-15
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Codicil
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 9
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 645
• Date: 1328-01-14
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Create procurators
• First Party: Da Osella
• Second Party: Da Bocasollo
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 9
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 646
• Date: 1372-04-07
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renunciation of rights
• First Party: Maggi
• Second Party: Baiamonte
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 9
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 647
• Date: 1498-02-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Sanguinetto
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Tavanara
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 9
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 648
• Date: 1494-01-17
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Castagne
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 9
Folder 8
Rosenthal Ms 649
• Date: 1586-08-02
• Place Where: Verona?
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 650
• Date: 1373-05-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Declaration of landholdings
• First Party: Bishop
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 651
• Date: 1582-11-16
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Leonardi
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 652
• Date: 1494-11-18
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Parentini
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 653
• Date: 1502-02-14
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Facini
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 654
• Date: 1581-09-03
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Filippi
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Castagne
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 655
• Date: 1492-06-13
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Da Castagne
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 656
• Date: 1505-04-12
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Avanzi
• Second Party: Da Calcaria
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 657
• Date: 1443-03-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 658
• Date: 1562-02-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Parentini
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 659
• Date: 1556-08-31
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Leonardi
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 660
• Date: 1504-05-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Calcaria
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 661
• Date: 1584-01-24
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Moruri
• Second Party: RambaIdi
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 662
• Date: 1369-07-07
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Create procurator for tithes
• First Party: Lindo
• Second Party: Del Bene
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 663
• Date: 1582-11-16
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Massari
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 664
• Date: 1504-03-08
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Castagne
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 665
• Date: 1375-07-03
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Sentence in tithe dispute
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Lindo
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 666
• Date: 1523-03-09
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Maggi
• Second Party: Da Calcaria
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 667
- Date: 1504-03-08
- Place Where: Castagne
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: Parentini
- Place About: Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 668
- Date: 1555-10-25
- Place Where: S Pietro Morubio
- Subject: Testament
- First Party: Da Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 669
- Date: 1559-05-21
- Place Where: Castagne
- Subject: Land investiture of brother
- First Party: Parentini
- Second Party: Parentini
- Place About: Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 670
- Date: 1465-05-11
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Da Magrano
- Second Party: Vallisnieri
- Place About: Castagne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 671
- Date: 1491-01-03
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Renewal of investiture
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Second Party: Da Sabiano
- Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 672
• Date: 1374-03-24
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Petition to confirm ownership
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Della Scala
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 673
• Date: 1462-08-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Salerno
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 674
• Date: 1412-04-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renunciation, reinvestiture
• First Party: Da Castagne
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 675
• Date: 1509-04-24
• Place Where: Verona?
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Castagne
• Second Party: Del Dosso
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 676
• Date: 1527-01-23
• Place Where: Verona
Box 2
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 677
• Date: 1521-04-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Leonardi
• Second Party: Del Dosso
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 678
• Date: 1351-11-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Investiture with tithes
• First Party: Bishop
• Second Party: Del Osella
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 679
• Date: 1333-08-22
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: S M Antiqua
• Second Party: Isola Sopra
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 680
• Date: 1559-02-25
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Da Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 681
• Date: 1315-11-01
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: San Andrea
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 682
• Date: 1430-05-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Vallisneri
• Second Party: Bonamente
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 683
• Date: 1370-09-04
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Dowry confession
• First Party: Galtarossa
• Second Party: Baiamonte
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 684
• Date: 1377-03-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Create procurator for tithes
• First Party: Da Bardolino
• Second Party: S Cecilia
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 685
• Date: 1504-03-08
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Parentini
• Second Party: Vallisneri
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 3
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 686
• Date: 1505-06-12
• Place Where: Montorio
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Del Dosso
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 687
• Date: 1504-02-09
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Parentini
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 688
• Date: 1388-05-15
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 689
• Date: 1504-02-09
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Parentini
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 690
• Date: 1504-03-08
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Parentini
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 691
• Date: 1465-04-27
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 692
• Date: 1581-09-03
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Zambelli
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 693
• Date: 1388-11-05
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Investiture with tithes
• First Party: Bishop Vicar
• Second Party: Bavocci
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 694
• Date: 1416-02-16
• Place Where: Reggio
• Subject: Confirmation of land sale
• First Party: Dell 'Oste
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Chievo
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 695
• Date: 1333-01-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Investiture with tithes
• First Party: Bishop
• Second Party: Da Clavica
• Place About: Valpolicella
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 696
• Date: 1332-12-27
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Investiture with tithes
• First Party: Bishop
• Second Party: Pocopuina
• Place About: Fumane
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 697
• Date: 1385-10-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Arbitration sentence
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Del Bene
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 698
• Date: 1361-12-10
• Place Where: Udine
• Subject: Sentence in tithe dispute
• First Party: Da Castagne
• Second Party: Baiamonte
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 699
• Date: 1341-12-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Isola Sopra
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 700
• Date: 1438-02-04
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 701
• Date: 1574-12-28
• Place Where: San Ambrogio
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Pescantina
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: San Ambrogio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 702
• Date: 1399-09-26
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 703
• Date: 1548-04-07
• Place Where: San Ambrogio
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: San Ambrogio
• Place About: San Ambrogio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 704
• Date: 1492-05-29
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 705
• Date: 1348-10-15
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Maccaccara
• Second Party: Isola Sopra
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 706
• Date: 1369-11-29
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Public declaration of debt
• First Party: Bonaventura
• Second Party: Baiamonte
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 707
• Date: 1394-02-03
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 708
• Date: 1435-02-17
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Declaration of possession
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Rosenthal Ms 709
• Date: 1355-09-28
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Sentence in land dispute
• First Party: Isola Sopra
• Second Party: Isola Sopra
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 710
• Date: 1362-03-13
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Baiamonte
• Second Party: Da Mezzane
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 711
• Date: 1302-07-01
• Place Where: Breonio
• Subject: Granting of tithes
• First Party: Bishop
• Second Party: Da San Marco
• Place About: Breonio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 712
• Date: 1310-09-06
• Place Where: Fumane
• Subject: Acknowledge tithe obligations
• First Party: Da Fumane
• Second Party: Da San Marco
• Place About: Fumane
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 713
• Date: 1310-09-09
• Place Where: Breonio
• Subject: Acknowledge tithe obligations
• First Party: Da Breonio
• Second Party: Da San Marco
• Place About: Breonio
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 714
• Date: 1310-09-06
• Place Where: Fumane
• Subject: Acknowledge tithe obligations
• First Party: Da Fumane
• Second Party: Da San Marco
• Place About: Fumane
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 715
• Date: 1332-06-30
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Inventory of landholdings
• First Party: Baiamonte
• Place About: Castagne, Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 716
• Date: 1521-10-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Investiture with tithes
• First Party: Bishop Vicar
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Marano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 717
• Date: 1361-07-10
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Baiamonte
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 718
• Date: 1480-04-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Bandi
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Montorio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 719
• Date: 1500-02-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Heir disputes sisters' upkeep
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 720
• Date: 1484-05-17
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Da Postuman
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 721
• Date: 1576-02-22
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Del Dosso
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 722
• Date: 1608-02-23
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Leonardi
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 723
• Date: 1626-12-15
• Place Where: San Ambrogio
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Biemi
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: San Ambrogio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 724
• Date: 1543-12-22
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Lavezzola
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 725
• Date: 1532-12-01
• Place Where: Lazise
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Galisiani
• Second Party: Da Lazise
• Place About: Lazise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 726
• Date: 1607-05-20
• Place Where: Bardolino
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Bazerli
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Bardolino
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 9
Rosenthal Ms 727
• Date: 1570-09-15
• Place Where: Verona?
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Calcaria
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 1
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 728
• Date: 1523-05-07
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 729
• Date: 1479-09-28
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Brothers divide patrimony
• First Party: Castello
• Place About: Affi, Rovereto
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 730
• Date: 1407-12-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Ponicelli
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Verona
• Appendix: 2
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 731
• Date: 1409-09-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Firenze
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 732
• Date: 1410-11-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Sale of dotal land
• First Party: Mondelli
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 733
• Date: 1410-12-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Cacari
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 734
• Date: 1414-04-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Gandolfi
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 735
• Date: 1416-08-21
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale by executors
• First Party: Da Bevraria
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Verona
• Appendix: 2
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 736
• Date: 1426-01-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Somagio
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Verona
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 737
- Date: 1426-08-07
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Renunciation, reinvestiture
- First Party: Caterina
- Second Party: Tramarini
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 738
- Date: 1428-03-30
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Donzellini
- Second Party: Trarnarini
- Place About: Verona
- Appendix: 1
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 739
- Date: 1431-12-04
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Liorsi
- Second Party: Tramarini
- Place About: Verona
- Appendix: 1
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 740
- Date: 1435-06-02
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Butentoni
- Second Party: Tramarini
- Place About: San Ambrogio
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 741
- Date: 1435-06-02
- Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture -- cf. 74O
• First Party: Trarnarini
• Second Party: Butentoni
• Place About: San Ambrogio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 742
• Date: 1438-01-15
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Dalla Seta
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 743
• Date: 1444-08-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Saibanti
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 744
• Date: 1464-11-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Spolverini
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 745
• Date: 1472-01-22
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Romenetti
• Place About: Zevio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 746
• Date: 1473-04-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Sale of dowry lands to in-laws
• First Party: Nichesola
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Verona
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 747
• Date: 1477-04-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renunciation, reinvestiture
• First Party: Del Cavallo
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 748
• Date: 1496-09-01
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Sale of land rights
• First Party: Monastery
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Malcesine
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 749
• Date: 1406-09-14
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale for debt
• First Party: Constantino
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 750
• Date: 1523-08-13
• Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Sale of lease
- First Party: Falconi
- Second Party: RambaIdi
- Place About: Affi
- Appendix: 1
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 2**

**Folder 10**

Rosenthal Ms 751
- Date: 1467-04-25
- Place Where: Castione
- Subject: Land transfer for debt
- First Party: Commune
- Second Party: Rambaldi
- Place About: Castione
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 2**

**Folder 10**

Rosenthal Ms 752
- Date: 1507-02-19
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Renewal of investiture
- First Party: Martello
- Second Party: Cagari
- Place About: Affi
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 2**

**Folder 10**

Rosenthal Ms 753
- Date: 1523-03-13
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Renewal of investiture
- First Party: Rambaldi
- Second Party: Cagari
- Place About: Affi
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 2**

**Folder 10**

Rosenthal Ms 754
- Date: 1563-02-12
- Place Where: Bardolino
- Subject: Renewal of investiture
- First Party: Rambaldi
- Second Party: Bonometti
- Place About: Affi
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 2
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 755
• Date: 1542-03-10
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Affi
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Affi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 756
• Date: 1552-10-31
• Place Where: Cavaion
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Falsi
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 757
• Date: 1457-07-23
• Place Where: Pacengo
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Da Pacengo
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 758
• Date: 1446-11-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Del Bene
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 759
• Date: 1461-07-28
• Place Where: Pacengo
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Da Pacengo
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 760
• Date: 1461-12-13
• Place Where: Castelnuovo
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Castelnuovo
• Place About: Castelnuovo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 761
• Date: 1533-05-15
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Da Pacengo
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 762
• Date: 1468-05-28
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Da Pacengo
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 763
• Date: 1468-05-28
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Da Pacengo
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Rosenthal Ms 764
• Date: 1468-05-28
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Da Pacengo
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 765
• Date: 1468-05-28
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Da Pacengo
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 766
• Date: 1469-01-31
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Da Como
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 767
• Date: 1470-10-24
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Da Pacengo
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 768
• Date: 1471-01-28
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Da Pacengo
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 769
• Date: 1471-10-02
• Place Where: Pacengo
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Da Peschiera
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 770
• Date: 1472-12-04
• Place Where: Pacengo
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Da Pacengo
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 771
• Date: 1472-12-04
• Place Where: Pacengo
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Da Pacengo
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 772
• Date: 1473-10-25
• Place Where: Pacengo
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Da Pacengo
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 773
• Date: 1473-05-14
• Place Where: Pacengo
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Da Pacengo
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 774
• Date: 1532
• Place Where: Ponton
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Aldrighetti
• Place About: Piovezzano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 775
• Date: 1531-10-23
• Place Where: Ponton
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Aldrighetti
• Place About: Piovezzano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 776
• Date: 1532-10-21
• Place Where: Ponton
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Aldrighetti
• Place About: Pol (Piovezzano)
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 777
• Date: 1532-10-23
• Place Where: Ponton
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Aldrighetti
• Place About: Ponton?
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 3
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 778
• Date: 1532-10-23
• Place Where: Ponton
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Da Ponton
• Place About: Ponton
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 779
• Date: 1532-12-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Da Cerna
• Place About: Pescantina
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 780
• Date: 1533-05-15
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Vallegi
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 781
• Date: 1533-05-15
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Vallegi
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 782
• Date: 1533-05-15
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
- First Party: Sagramoso
- Second Party: Vallegi
- Place About: Pacengo
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 783
- Date: 1554-06-13
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Sagramoso
- Second Party: Miniscalchi
- Place About: Pacengo
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 784
- Date: 1575-11-16
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Sale of land rights
- First Party: Grazi
- Second Party: Chierighini
- Place About: San Ambrogio
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 785
- Date: 1453-10-22
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Elect estimators for land sale
- First Party: Malavicina
- Second Party: Sagramoso
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 786
- Date: 1458-04-28
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Arbitrator’s sentence
- First Party: Sagramoso
- Second Party: Zambonardi
- Place About: Verona
- Appendix: 1
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 787
• Date: 1460-08-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Donisi
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 788
• Date: 1465-02-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Gandini
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 789
• Date: 1464-09-28
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Falconieri
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 790
• Date: 1465-01-19
• Place Where: Pacengo
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Pacengo
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 791
• Date: 1470-09-18
• Place Where: Legnago
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Monastery
• Second Party: Sagamoso
• Place About: Isola Porcarizza
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 792
• Date: 1450-09-04
• Place Where: Bardolino
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Bergamaschi
• Second Party: Sagamoso
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 793
• Date: 1485-02-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale by minors
• First Party: Da Siena
• Second Party: Sagamoso
• Place About: Cavalcaselle
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 794
• Date: 1524-01-24
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Convent
• Second Party: Sagamoso
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 795
• Date: 1537-04-17
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Sale of millIs for debt
• First Party: Da Pol
• Second Party: Sagamoso
• Place About: Piovezzano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 796
- Date: 1569-04-14
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Dowry pact
- First Party: Sagramoso
- Second Party: Zucchi
- Place About: Bonavigo
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 797
- Date: 1573-11-24
- Place Where: Pacengo
- Subject: Testament
- First Party: Sagramoso
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 798
- Date: 1459-03-05
- Place Where: Peschiera
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Da Pacengo
- Second Party: Sagramoso
- Place About: Pacengo
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 799
- Date: 1461-01-24
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Realdi
- Second Party: Sagramoso
- Place About: Pacengo
- Appendix: 1
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 800
- Date: 1472-01-16
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land exchange
- First Party: Monastery
- Second Party: Sagramoso
- Place About: Pacengo, Ronca
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 4
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 801
• Date: 1473-01-30
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da San Toma
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 802
• Date: 1477-05-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Exchange of land rights
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Da Monte
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 803
• Date: 1495-10-17
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale between cousins
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 804
• Date: 1502-01-31
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Calderari
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 805
• Date: 1565-04-04
• Place Where: Cavalcaselle
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Pacinghetti
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Cavalcaselle
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 806
• Date: 1450-04-09
• Place Where: Peschiera
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Liali
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 807
• Date: 1455-11-25
• Place Where: Peschiera
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Sirmione
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 808
• Date: 1455-12-28
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Pacengo
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 809
• Date: 1456-03-13
• Place Where: Pacengo
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Pacengo
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 810
- Date: 1456-04-07
- Place Where: Pacengo
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Da Pacengo
- Second Party: Sagramoso
- Place About: Pacengo
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 811
- Date: 1458-01-03
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Balzani
- Second Party: Sagramoso
- Place About: Pacengo
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 812
- Date: 1458-01-14
- Place Where: Pacengo
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Da Pacengo
- Second Party: Sagramoso
- Place About: Pacengo
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 813
- Date: 1458-02-14
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Da Cola
- Second Party: Sagramoso
- Place About: Pacengo
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 814
- Date: 1458-03-07
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Charity
- Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Pacengo
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 815
• Date: 1459-09-14
• Place Where: Bussolengo
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Bussolengo
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 816
• Date: 1460-04-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale between brothers
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 817
• Date: 1467-10-15
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Benali
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 818
• Date: 1467-02-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Testa
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 819
• Date: 1469-02-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Marogna
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 820
• Date: 1472-01-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land donation
• First Party: Banda
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 821
• Date: 1473-12-13
• Place Where: Lazise
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Pacengo
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 822
• Date: 1478-04-01
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Bergamo
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 10
Rosenthal Ms 823
• Date: 1496-11-17
• Place Where: Lazise
• Subject: Land donation
• First Party: Bidizoli
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Pacengo
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 5**

**Folder 10**

Rosenthal Ms 824
- Date: 1502-01-31
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Sagramoso
- Second Party: Calderari
- Place About: Pacengo
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 5**

**Folder 10**

Rosenthal Ms 825
- Date: 1558-12-20
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Payment of debt
- First Party: Vallegi
- Second Party: Sagramoso
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 5**

**Folder 10**

Rosenthal Ms 826
- Date: 1534-11-12
- Place Where: Pacengo
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Da Cola
- Second Party: Sagramoso
- Place About: Pacengo
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 5**

**Folder 10**

Rosenthal Ms 827
- Date: 1560-08-09
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Ducal letter on lawsuit
- First Party: Rambaldi
- Second Party: Barbarigo
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 1**

**Folder 11**

Rosenthal Ms 828
- Date: 1589-03-27
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Ducal letter on appeal
- First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Officials
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 829
• Date: 1396-05-27
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Da Lavagno
• Place About: Lavagno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 830
• Date: 1379-03-01
• Place Where: Zevio
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Zevio
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Zevio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 831
• Date: 1371-10-06
• Place Where: Marcellise
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Magrano
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 832
• Date: 1375-03-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Zavarisi
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Lavagno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 833
• Date: 1377-02-27
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Tanzi
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 834
• Date: 1379-07-25
• Place Where: Marcellise
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Marcellise
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 835
• Date: 1380-05-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Marcellise
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 836
• Date: 1381-01-13
• Place Where: Marcellise
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Olive
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Lavagno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 837
• Date: 1387-06-14
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Lavagno
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Lavagno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 1
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 838
• Date: 1403-09-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Lavagno
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Lavagno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 839
• Date: 1403-11-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Fidenz i
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Lavagno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 840
• Date: 1406-05-21
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Da Lavagno
• Place About: Lavagno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 841
• Date: 1407-02-22
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Dionisi
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Colognola
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 842
• Date: 1407-03-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Michele
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Colognola
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 843
• Date: 1407-07-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale by commissioners
• First Party: Da Mezzane
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Tregnago
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 844
• Date: 1408-03-05
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Illasi
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Illasi
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 845
• Date: 1409-01-12
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Sabloni
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Lavagno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 846
• Date: 1410-11-07
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Da San Paolo
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 1
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 847
• Date: 1414-11-10
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Spolverini
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Verona
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 848
• Date: 1415-03-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Da Tregnago
• Place About: Tregnago
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 849
• Date: 1415-01-07
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale by commissioners
• First Party: Da San Paolo
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 850
• Date: 1416-03-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Mizzole
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Lavagno
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 851
• Date: 1416-12-14
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Da Illasi
• Place About: Illasi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 852
• Date: 1417-03-01
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Illasi
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Illasi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 853
• Date: 1417-03-01
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Da Illasi
• Place About: Illasi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 854
• Date: 1417-09-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Cipriani
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Illasi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 855
• Date: 1418-02-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: San Zeno Or.
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 2
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 856
• Date: 1419-02-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Tregnago
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Tregnago
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 857
• Date: 1420-04-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Tregnago
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Tregnago
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 858
• Date: 1420-06-10
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Giberti
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Tregnago
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 859
• Date: 1421-05-04
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renunciation, reinvestiture
• First Party: Da Colognola
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 860
• Date: 1422-02-03
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale by heirs
• First Party: San Vitale
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Illasi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 861
• Date: 1426-02-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Investiture with mill
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Dalla Seta
• Place About: Nogara
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 862
• Date: 1426-01-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Sale of mill
• First Party: Dalla Seta
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Nogara
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 863
• Date: 1426-04-03
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Somagio
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 864
• Date: 1428-11-23
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Bevilacqua
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Illasi, Negrar
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 2
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 865
• Date: 1429-01-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renunciation, reinvestiture
• First Party: Da Lavagno
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Lavagno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 866
• Date: 1429-07-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Payment of legacy
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 867
• Date: 1432-09-24
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale between heirs
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Verona
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 868
• Date: 1433-12-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renunciation, reinvestiture
• First Party: Da Lavagno
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Lavagno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 869
• Date: 1434-07-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Heir sells partnership rights
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Nicolo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 870
• Date: 1434-09-15
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Da Braida
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 871
• Date: 1425-02-04
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Semide
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 872
• Date: 1435-04-09
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Marcellise
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 873
• Date: 1436-02-10
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Lavori
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Sandra
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 874
- Date: 1437-09-19
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Tramarini
- Second Party: Rendenaschi
- Place About: Trevenzuolo
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 875
- Date: 1437-09-19
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Rendenaschi
- Second Party: Tramarini
- Place About: Trevenzuolo
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 876
- Date: 1442-08-23
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Payment of fine
- First Party: Tramarini
- Second Party: Saibanti
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 877
- Date: 1442-11-21
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Lawsuit for debt
- First Party: Tramarini
- Second Party: San Nazaro
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 878
- Date: 1444-04-25
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Tramarini
- Second Party: Pucci
- Place About: Lavagno
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 879
• Date: 1447-03-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Marcellise
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 880
• Date: 1447-05-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Zuliani
• Place About: Colognola
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 881
• Date: 1447-07-27
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Da Roari
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Pescantina
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 882
• Date: 1447-12-07
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale as per promise
• First Party: Saibanti
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 883
• Date: 1448-05-17
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land transfer for rent
• First Party: Dalla Scola
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Verona?
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 884
• Date: 1453-02-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Agreement in rent dispute
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Cristoforo
• Place About: Illasi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 885
• Date: 1453-10-30
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Da Illasi
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Illasi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 886
• Date: 1465-05-05
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Montagnana
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 887
• Date: 1465-07-09
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Del Bove
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 888
• Date: 1476-03-01
• Place Where: Marcellise
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Del Bove
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 4
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 889
• Date: 1467-10-21
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: S. Vittoria
• Place About: Colognola
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 4
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 890
• Date: 1471-10-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renunciation, reinvestiture
• First Party: Provasio
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 4
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 891
• Date: 1373-10-14
• Place Where: Marcellise
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Marcellise
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Lavagno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 4
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 892
• Date: 1476-03-01
• Place Where: Marcellise
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Del Bovo
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 893
• Date: 1476-03-01
• Place Where: Marcellise
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Del Bove
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 894
• Date: 1477-06-12
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Dionisi
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 895
• Date: 1478-10-07
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Marcellise
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 896
• Date: 1478-11-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Da San Paolo
• Place About: Poiana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 897
• Date: 1482-11-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Resolve dispute over land sale
• First Party: Da Braida
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 898
• Date: 1493-02-04
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Da Illasi
• Place About: Colognola
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 899
• Date: 1489-04-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Marcellise
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 900
• Date: 1491-02-21
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Public land sale for debt
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Marcellise
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 901
• Date: 1492-10-17
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Orefici
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 11**
Rosenthal Ms 902
• Date: 1493-02-05
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Da Tregnago
• Place About: Tregnago
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 11**
Rosenthal Ms 903
• Date: 1493-12-17
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Marcellise
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 11**
Rosenthal Ms 904
• Date: 1497-02-03
• Place Where: Marcellise
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Marcellise
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 11**
Rosenthal Ms 905
• Date: 1497-03-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Zavaleria
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 11**
Rosenthal Ms 906
• Date: 1499-01-05
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land donation  
  • First Party: Dalla Piazza  
  • Second Party: Tramarini  
  • Place About: Marcellise  
  • Type: Veronese Notarial Documents  

Box 4  
Folder 11  
Rosenthal Ms 907  
• Date: 1499-01-19  
• Place Where: Verona  
• Subject: Land sale for debt  
• First Party: Marcellise  
• Second Party: Tramarini  
• Place About: Marcellise  
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents  

Box 5  
Folder 11  
Rosenthal Ms 908  
• Date: 1499-03-18  
• Place Where: Verona  
• Subject: Land sale  
• First Party: Marcellise  
• Second Party: Tramarini  
• Place About: Marcellise  
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents  

Box 5  
Folder 11  
Rosenthal Ms 909  
• Date: 1500-04-13  
• Place Where: Verona  
• Subject: Land sale  
• First Party: Marcellise  
• Second Party: Tramarini  
• Place About: Marcellise  
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents  

Box 5  
Folder 11  
Rosenthal Ms 910  
• Date: 1501-01-16  
• Place Where: Verona  
• Subject: Land exchange  
• First Party: Dalla Piazza  
• Second Party: Tramarini  
• Place About: Marcellise  
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents  

Box 5
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 911
• Date: 1501-01-21
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Dalla Piazza
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 912
• Date: 1501-01-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale -- cf. 910, 911, 914
• First Party: Dalla Piazza
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 913
• Date: 1502-10-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Marcellise
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 914
• Date: 1503-12-06
• Place Where: Marcellise
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Dalla Piazza
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 915
• Date: 1504-01-29
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale between brothers
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 916
• Date: 1504-01-29
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Terzi
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 917
• Date: 1504-08-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land donation
• First Party: Dalla Piazza
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 918
• Date: 1504-09-29
• Place Where: Marcellise
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Gambarini
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 919
• Date: 1506-01-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Marcellise
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 920
• Date: 1506-01-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: San Nazaro
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 921
• Date: 1509-10-17
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land resale
• First Party: Bertucci
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 922
• Date: 1510-08-23
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Manuelli
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 923
• Date: 1510-08-23
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale -- cf. 922
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Manuelli
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 924
• Date: 1530-12-05
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale as per promise
• First Party: Alberti
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Marcellise
Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 925
• Date: 1535-08-10
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tappi
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 926
• Date: 1277-07-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Monte
• Second Party: Da Monte
• Place About: Monte
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 927
• Date: 1285-05-14
• Place Where: Bardolino
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Tegnalo
• Second Party: Da Squarteto
• Place About: Caprino
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 928
• Date: 1318-03-29
• Place Where: Verona?
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: San Nicolo
• Second Party: Da Bardolino
• Place About: Bardolino
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 929
• Date: 1321-09-19
• Place Where: Verona  
• Subject: Inventory of inheritance  
• First Party: San Nicolo  
• Place About: Bardolino  
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6

Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 930
• Date: 1329-11-12  
• Place Where: Cavaion  
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale  
• First Party: Da Cavaion  
• Second Party: Da Cavaion  
• Place About: Cavaion  
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6

Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 931
• Date: 1330-03-26  
• Place Where: Cavaion  
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale  
• First Party: Grado  
• Second Party: Da Cavaion  
• Place About: Cavaion  
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6

Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 932
• Date: 1336-01-15  
• Place Where: Quinto  
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale  
• First Party: Da Marzana  
• Second Party: Da Roveredo  
• Place About: Marzana  
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6

Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 933
• Date: 1358-02-16  
• Place Where: Verona  
• Subject: Investiture with benefice  
• First Party: Bishop  
• Second Party: Pegolotti  
• Place About: Soave  
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 934
• Date: 1360-03-05
• Place Where: Affi
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Affi
• Second Party: Da Cavaion
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 935
• Date: 1367-10-25
• Place Where: Casalanovo
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: S Sebastiano
• Second Party: Casalanovo
• Place About: Casalanovo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 936
• Date: 1370-01-22
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Loan confession
• First Party: Da Roveredo
• Second Party: Persico
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 937
• Date: 1386-09-15
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: S Benedetto
• Second Party: San Pietro
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 938
• Date: 1389-02-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: S Silvestro
• Second Party: S M Organo
• Place About: Lavagno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 939
• Date: 1392-04-10
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Debt confession
• First Party: Da Zevio
• Second Party: Persico
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 940
• Date: 1392-12-23
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Tarengo
• Second Party: Tarengo
• Place About: Poiano
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 941
• Date: 1393-03-04
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Pressana
• Second Party: San Nazaro
• Place About: Colognola
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 942
• Date: 1397-04-29
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Transfer of land rights
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Novale
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 943
• Date: 1397-08-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Benenuti
• Second Party: Da Semonte
• Place About: Semonte
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 944
• Date: 1443-02-25
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Tenants sue owner
• First Party: Da Cazzano
• Second Party: Del Bene
• Place About: Cazzano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 11
Rosenthal Ms 945
• Date: 1455-11-25
• Place Where: Roveredo
• Subject: Create procurator
• First Party: Da Roveredo
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Pressana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 946
• Date: 1212-02-15
• Place Where: Ostiglia
• Subject: Commune swears protection
• First Party: San Romano
• Second Party: Ostiglia
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 947
• Date: 1240-08-10
• Subject: Land exchange with emperor
• First Party: Monastery
• Second Party: Officials
• Place About: Bovolone
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 948
- Date: 1246-10-18(?)
- Place Where: (Illegible)
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Priests
- Second Party: Da Sanica
- Place About: Marano?
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 949
- Date: 1250-04-08
- Place Where: Cavaion
- Subject: Receive payment for land sale
- First Party: Castelnuovo
- Second Party: Da Bonivetto
- Place About: Castelnuovo
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 950
- Date: 1253-07-22
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Receive payment for land sale
- First Party: Da Melliora
- Second Party: Poianelli
- Place About: Pantena
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 951
- Date: 1268-02-16
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Receive payment for land sale
- First Party: Da Bardolino
- Second Party: Pocopuina
- Place About: Bardolino
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 952
- Date: 1270-04-22
- Place Where: Marcellise
- Subject: Receive payment for land sale
- First Party: Marcellise
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 953
• Date: 1292-07-05
• Subject: Compromise in boundary dispute
• First Party: Montebrandi
• Second Party: San Andrea
• Place About: Secula
• Phillips No.: 33611
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 954
• Date: 1293-01-04
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renunciation, reinvestiture
• First Party: Da Pallazolo
• Second Party: Da Ognisanti
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 955
• Date: 1293-02-12
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Da Clavica
• Second Party: Pescantina
• Place About: Bussolengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 956
• Date: 1293-10-28
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Gabaldaria
• Second Party: Marcellise
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 957
• Date: 1297-04-27
• Place Where: Bardolino
• Subject: Citation in land dispute
• First Party: Da Tegnalo
• Second Party: Da Bardolino
• Place About: Caprino
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 958
• Date: Post-1300
• Subject: History of tithes
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Sandra
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 959
• Date: Post-1300
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Absolution of debt
• First Party: Priest
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 960
• Date: Post-1300
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Eruari
• Second Party: Baiamonte
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 961
• Date: 1300-01-30
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Dowry confession
• First Party: Gabriele
• Second Party: Bonomo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 962
• Date: 1304-05-23
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Citation in lawsuit
• First Party: Locaselli
• Second Party: Da Baberio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 963
• Date: 1305-07-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Commission debt citations
• First Party: GuIId
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 964
• Date: 1309-01-05
• Place Where: Cerea
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Nascimbene
• Second Party: Da Cerea
• Place About: Cerea
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 965
• Date: 1310-09-04
• Place Where: Cerea
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Gualfini
• Second Party: Da San Zilio
• Place About: Cerea
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 966
• Date: 1311-05-07
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Canons
• Second Party: Marcellise
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 2**

**Folder 12**

Rosenthal Ms 972
- Date: 1315-02-13
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Renunciation, reinvestiture
- First Party: San Vitale
- Second Party: Monastery
- Place About: Monte Olive
- Appendix: 1
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 2**

**Folder 12**

Rosenthal Ms 973
- Date: 1318-01-16
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Benvenuta
- Second Party: Da Bardolino
- Place About: Bardolino
- Appendix: 1
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 12**

Rosenthal Ms 974
- Date: 1321-10-18
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Dowry confession
- First Party: Da Poianella
- Second Party: San Matteo
- Place About: Verona, Bardolino
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 12**

Rosenthal Ms 975
- Date: 1321-11-18
- Place Where: Salizzole
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: San Vitale
- Second Party: Da Bardolino
- Place About: Bardolino
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 12**

Rosenthal Ms 976
• Date: 1322-09-09
• Place Where: Montagnana
• Subject: Land investiture by ruler
• First Party: Marquis Este
• Second Party: Da Roveredo
• Place About: Montagnana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 977
• Date: 1323-05-17
• Place Where: Cologna
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Cologna
• Second Party: Da Barbarino
• Place About: Cologna
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 978
• Date: 1324-05-04
• Place Where: Trezzolano
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Da Pizzo
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 979
• Date: 1325-03-25
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Cologna
• Second Party: Da Cologna
• Place About: Cologna
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 980
• Date: 1325-11-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Payment for land renunciation
• First Party: Da Zenta
• Second Party: San Andrea
• Place About: Zenati
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 3
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 981
• Date: 1326
• Place Where: Cavaion
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Cavaion
• Second Party: Da Cavaion
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 982
• Date: 1327-06-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Jacoba
• Second Party: San Andrea
• Place About: Illasi
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 983
• Date: 1328-04-13
• Place Where: Affi
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Cavaion
• Second Party: Da Affi
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 984
• Date: 1330-04-18
• Place Where: Verona?
• Subject: List of payments
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Bailardino
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 985
• Date: 1330-12-01
• Place Where: Cavaion
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Cavaion
• Second Party: Da Cavaion
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 986
• Date: 1330-02-17
• Place Where: Affi
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Castelnuovo
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Castelnuovo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 987
• Date: 1331-05-27
• Place Where: Cologna
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Commune
• Second Party: Da Roveredo
• Place About: Cologna
• Appendix: 3
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 988
• Date: 1331-05-27
• Place Where: Cologna
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Commune
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Cologna
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 989
• Date: 1331-06-13
• Place Where: Affi
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Da Roveredo
• Place About: Affi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 4
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 990
• Date: 1332-12-29
• Place Where: Cologna
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: San Stefano
• Second Party: Da Cologna
• Place About: Cologna
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 991
• Date: 1330-11-03
• Place Where: Affi
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Da Cavaion
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 992
• Date: 1330-02-04
• Place Where: Affi
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Da Affi
• Place About: Affi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 993
• Date: 1330-08-10
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Libera
• Second Party: Corradi
• Place About: Illasi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 994
• Date: 1330-10-03
• Place Where: Affi
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Affi
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 995
• Date: 1331-03-18
• Place Where: Cavaion
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Cavaion
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 996
• Date: 1331-10-03
• Place Where: Affi
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Cavaion
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 997
• Date: 1331-10-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: S Benedetto
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Castelnuovo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 998
• Date: 1335-08-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Dowry confession
• First Party: Da San Zeno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 999
• Date: 1335-11-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renunciation, reinvestment
• First Party: San Nazaro
• Second Party: Canons
• Place About: Valpantena
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 1000
• Date: 1336-05-17
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Soccida contract
• First Party: Da Illasi
• Second Party: San Andrea
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 1001
• Date: 1337-06-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment of debt
• First Party: Da Cologna
• Second Party: San Vitale
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 1002
• Date: 1337-11-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: S Sebastiano
• Second Party: S M Antiqua
• Place About: Verona
• Appendix: 2
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 1003
• Date: 1338-01-07
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: San Agnese
• Second Party: Alberto
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5

220
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 1004
- Date: 1338-02-09
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Public announcement of debt
- First Party: Persico
- Place About: Cavaion
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 1005
- Date: 1338-03-16
- Place Where: Cavaion
- Subject: Receive payment for land sale
- First Party: Jacobo
- Second Party: Da Roveredo
- Place About: Cavaion
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 1006
- Date: 1338-10-06
- Place Where: Cavaion
- Subject: Receive payment for land sale
- First Party: Da Cavaion
- Second Party: Da Cavaion
- Place About: Cavaion
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 1007
- Date: 1338-10-11
- Place Where: Castelnuovo
- Subject: Receive payment for land sale
- First Party: Castelnuovo
- Second Party: Da Cavaion
- Place About: Bardolino
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 1008
- Date: 1338-10-20
- Place Where: Cavaion
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Persico
- Second Party: Da Cavaion
- Place About: Cavaion
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 5**

**Folder 12**
Rosenthal Ms 1009
- Date: 1339-04-29
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Cede lands. credits to father
- First Party: Sommariva
- Place About: Zerpa, Lavagno
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 5**

**Folder 12**
Rosenthal Ms 1010
- Date: 1339
- Place Where: Verona?
- Subject: Declaration of possessions
- First Party: Sommariva
- Second Party: Persico
- Place About: Albare
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 5**

**Folder 12**
Rosenthal Ms 1011
- Date: 1339-06-17
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Quittance of factor's dues
- First Party: Nogarola
- Second Party: Persico
- Place About: Roveredo
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 5**

**Folder 12**
Rosenthal Ms 1012
- Date: 1339-05-06
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Testament
- First Party: Nogarola
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 6**

**Folder 12**
Rosenthal Ms 1013
- Date: 1340-08-24
- Place Where: Alcenago
- Subject: Emancipation of daughter
- First Party: San Pietro
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 1014
• Date: 1341-06-03
• Place Where: Affi
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Da Roveredo
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 1015
• Date: 1342-02-10
• Place Where: Valpolicella
• Subject: Demand renewal of investiture
• First Party: Buri
• Second Party: Marano
• Place About: Fumane
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 1016
• Date: 1343-04-07
• Place Where: Affi
• Subject: Division of patrimony by heirs
• First Party: Persico
• Place About: Affi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 1017
• Date: 1343-05-10
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Request defence in lawsuit
• First Party: San Stefano
• Second Party: Da Alcenago
• Place About: Alcenago
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 1018
• Date: 1344-01-31
• Place Where: Bussolengo
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
  • First Party: Castello
  • Second Party: Bussolengo
  • Place About: Bussolengo
  • Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 6**
**Folder 12**
Rosenthal Ms 1019
• Date: 1345-10-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Promise to sell land
• First Party: Marcellise
• Second Party: Da Falsorgo
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 6**
**Folder 12**
Rosenthal Ms 1020
• Date: 1347-01-09
• Place Where: Verona?
• Subject: Renunciation of land rights
• First Party: San Nazaro
• Second Party: San Quinto
• Place About: Olive
• Appendix: 3
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 6**
**Folder 12**
Rosenthal Ms 1021
• Date: 1347-02-04
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Da Rugolino
• Second Party: San Giorgio
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 6**
**Folder 12**
Rosenthal Ms 1022
• Date: 1347-04-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Arbitrate patrimonial division
• First Party: Da Quinzano
• Second Party: Baiamonte
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 1023
- Date: 1347-04-28
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Payment of legacy
- First Party: Da San Zillo
- Appendix: 1
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 1024
- Date: 1347-05-29
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Patrimonial division-cf. 1022
- First Party: Da Ouinzano
- Second Party: Baiamonte
- Place About: Piovezzano
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 1025
- Date: 1348-02-04
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Receive payment for land sale
- First Party: Persico
- Second Party: Da Quinto
- Place About: Affi
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 1026
- Date: 1349-01-30
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Entry into possession of land
- First Party: Baiamonte
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 1027
- Date: 1349-05-13
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Entry into possession of land
- First Party: Da San Fermo
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 6
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 1028
- Date: 1349-10-01
- Place Where: Ponton
- Subject: Receive payment for land sale
- First Party: Volargini
- Second Party: Da Ponton
- Place About: San Ambrogio
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 1029
- Date: 1353-03-16
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Mambrotti
- Second Party: Ervari
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 1030
- Date: 1353-05-09
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Bishop Vicar
- Second Party: Canon
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 1031
- Date: 1354-04-06
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Receive payment for land sale
- First Party: Mambrotti
- Second Party: Da San Fermo
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 1032
- Date: 1354-04-29
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: S Sebastiano
• Second Party: Da San Marco
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 1033
• Date: 1355-02-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: S Sebastiano
• Second Party: Bevilacqua
• Place About: Valpantena
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 1034
• Date: 1555-06-12
• Place Where: Cavaion
• Subject: Take formal possession of land
• First Party: Persico
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 1035
• Date: 1355-06-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: S Sebastiano
• Second Party: Da San Paolo
• Place About: Olive, Montorio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 1036
• Date: 1355-08-25
• Place Where: Cavaion
• Subject: Entry into possession of land
• First Party: Persico
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 12
Rosenthal Ms 1037
• Date: 1355-09-05
• Place Where: Verona  
• Subject: Land sale  
• First Party: Isola Porc.  
• Second Party: Da Clavica  
• Place About: Isola Porcarizza  
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7  
Folder 12  
Rosenthal Ms 1038  
• Date: 1356-01-27  
• Place Where: Bionde  
• Subject: Division of patrimony  
• First Party: Da Muronuovo  
• Place About: Castelnuevo  
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7  
Folder 12  
Rosenthal Ms 1039  
• Date: 1356-04-05  
• Place Where: Verona  
• Subject: Acknowledgement of deposit  
• First Party: Mercatonuovo  
• Second Party: Pegolotti  
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7  
Folder 12  
Rosenthal Ms 1040  
• Date: 1356-12-12  
• Place Where: Cerea  
• Subject: Cancel promise to sell land  
• First Party: San Tomaso  
• Second Party: S Benedetto  
• Place About: Verona  
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7  
Folder 12  
Rosenthal Ms 1041  
• Date: 1358-01-23  
• Place Where: Peschiera  
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale  
• First Party: Da Peschiera  
• Second Party: Stagnati  
• Place About: Pacengo  
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Rosenthal Ms 1042
• Date: 1358-03-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Isola Sopra
• Second Party: S Sebastiano
• Place About: Verona
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 12

Rosenthal Ms 1043
• Date: 1359-02-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Dispute over debt payment
• First Party: San Vitale
• Second Party: Da Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 12

Rosenthal Ms 1044
• Date: 1359-07-28
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Bevilacqua
• Second Party: San Pietro
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 13

Rosenthal Ms 1045
• Date: 1360-02-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Inventory of estate
• First Party: Canginelli
• Place About: Cavaion, Ponton
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 13

Rosenthal Ms 1046
• Date: 1360-05-14
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Chioggia
• Second Party: S Sebastiano
• Place About: Cerea
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1047
• Date: 1360-11-02
• Place Where: Cavaion
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Encamo (?)
• Second Party: Squarcetti
• Place About: Bardolino
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1048
• Date: 1360-12-05
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Publicly announce land sale
• First Party: Da Encamo (?)
• Second Party: Squarcetti
• Place About: Bardolino
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1049
• Date: 1361-08-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Clavica
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Piovezzano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1050
• Date: 1361-09-15
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Acknowledge payment of debt
• First Party: Spolverini
• Second Party: Da San Fermo
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1051
• Date: 1363-07-03
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Barloto
• Second Party: S Sebastiano
• Place About: Verona
• Appendix: 2
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1052
• Date: 1364
• Place Where: Verona?
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Bevilacqua?
• Second Party: Arienta
• Place About: Sona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1053
• Date: 1364-01-15
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Division of patrimony
• First Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1054
• Date: 1364-09-07
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: San Vitale
• Second Party: Marcellise
• Place About: Lavagno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1055
• Date: 1364-12-09
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: San Giorgio
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Ponton
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 2
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1056
• Date: 1366-01-27
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Division of patrimony
• First Party: Da Muronuovo
• Place About: Castelnuovo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1057
• Date: 1366-03-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land forfeit, reinvestiture
• First Party: Monastery
• Second Party: San Vitale
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1058
• Date: 1366-06-15
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Encamo (?)
• Second Party: Squarcetti
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1059
• Date: 1366-12-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Citations in land dispute
• First Party: S Sebastiano
• Second Party: Bonaventura
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1060
• Date: 1366-12-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Da Genoa
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1061
• Date: 1367-04-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Division of patrimony
• First Party: Tarengo
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1062
• Date: 1367-04-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Division of patrimony
• First Party: Tarengo
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1063
• Date: 1367-05-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Affi
• Second Party: Squarcetti
• Place About: Encamo (?)
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1064
• Date: 1367-11-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Ponton
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Ponton
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1065
• Date: 1367-11-01
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Ponton
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Ponton
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1066
• Date: 1367-09-22
• Place Where: Cavaion
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Castelnuovo
• Second Party: Isola Sotto
• Place About: Castelnuovo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1067
• Date: 1368-12-07
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Lavagno
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Lavagno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1068
• Date: 1369-04-09
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renunciation. reinvestiture
• First Party: Da Lavagno
• Second Party: Church
• Place About: Lavagno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1069
• Date: 1369-04-10
• Place Where: Montagnana
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Cologna
• Second Party: Da Poianella
• Place About: Cologna
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1070
• Date: 1369-05-07
• Place Where: Lavagno
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Lavagno
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Lavagno
• Appendix: 3
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1071
• Date: 1369-05-19
• Place Where: Verona?
• Subject: Memo on land sale, dispute
• First Party: Baiamonte
• Second Party: Mieli
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1072
• Date: 1369-08-04
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da San Paolo
• Second Party: Da San Paolo
• Place About: Cologna
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1073
• Date: 1369-10-12
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Canons
• Second Party: Squarcetti
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1074
• Date: 1370-01-15
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Declaration of possession
• First Party: Baiamonte
Box 3
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1075
- Date: 1370-02-27
- Place Where: Cavaion
- Subject: Land dispute
- First Party: Squarcetti
- Second Party: Da Cavaion
- Place About: Cavaion
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1076
- Date: 1370-03-22
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Declaration of possession
- First Party: Official
- Second Party: Baiamonte
- Place About: Zevio
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1077
- Date: 1370-06-11
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Receive payment for land sale
- First Party: Da Ponton
- Second Party: Persico
- Place About: Ponton
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1078
- Date: 1370-09-10
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land transfer for debt
- First Party: Da Baldaria
- Second Party: Da Quinto
- Place About: Baldaria
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1079
- Date: 1371-03-09
- Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renunciation, reinvestiture
• First Party: Monastery
• Second Party: Da Pressana
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1080
• Date: 1371-03-23
• Place Where: Cavaion
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Cavaion
• Second Party: S Sebastiano
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1081
• Date: 1371-03-28
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Favanera
• Second Party: S Cecilia
• Place About: Poiano
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1082
• Date: 1371-06-18
• Place Where: Cologna
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Da San Paolo
• Second Party: Da Cologna
• Place About: Cologna
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1083
• Date: 1372-03-03
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: San Ambrogio
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Ponton
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 3
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1084
• Date: 1372-11-24
• Place Where: Legnago
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Calderari
• Second Party: S Cecilia
• Place About: Nogara
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1085
• Date: 1373-03-08
• Place Where: Cavaion
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Cavaion
• Second Party: S Sebastiano
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1086
• Date: 1373-06-11
• Place Where: Albaredo
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Lanfranco
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Lavagno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1087
• Date: 1374-01-04
• Place Where: Colognola
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Pasqualini
• Second Party: Da Pressana
• Place About: Colognola
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1088
• Date: 1374-01-30
• Place Where: Colognola
• Subject: Entry into possession
• First Party: Martello
• Place About: Colognola, etc.
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 13**

Rosenthal Ms 1089
• Date: 1374-02-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Da Pullo
• Place About: Ponton
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 13**

Rosenthal Ms 1090
• Date: 1374-07-12
• Place Where: Cavaion
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: S Sebastiano
• Second Party: Da Cavaion
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Cavaion Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 13**

Rosenthal Ms 1091
• Date: 1374-09-29
• Place Where: Castelnuovo
• Subject: Entry into possession
• First Party: Persico
• Place About: Zevio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 13**

Rosenthal Ms 1092
• Date: 1374-04-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Da Clavica
• Second Party: San Martino
• Place About: Olive
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 13**

Rosenthal Ms 1093
• Date: 1375-04-29
• Place Where: Cavaion
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Da San Fermo
• Second Party: Da Cavaion
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1094
• Date: 1375-09-26
• Place Where: Cologna
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Da San Paolo
• Second Party: Da Aviano
• Place About: Cologna
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1095
• Date: 1375-10-01
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: S Silvestro
• Second Party: Da Ponton
• Place About: Ponton
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1096
• Date: 1375-10-12
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Ponton
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Ponton
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1097
• Date: 1376-01-07
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Canons
• Second Party: Nesenti
• Place About: Poiano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1098
• Date: 1376-01-09
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Da Quinto
• Second Party: Da Baldaria
• Place About: Baldaria
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1099
• Date: 1376-03-25
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Baiamonte
• Second Party: San Giorgio
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1100
• Date: 1376-04-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for lease
• First Party: Visconti
• Second Party: San Matteo
• Place About: Roveredo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1101
• Date: 1376-11-01
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renunciation, reinvestiture
• First Party: Bevilacqua
• Second Party: San Giorgio
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1102
• Date: 1376-11-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
  • First Party: Da Ponton
  • Second Party: Persico
  • Place About: Ponton
  • Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1103
• Date: 1366-11-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Citations in land dispute
  • First Party: S Sebastiano
  • Second Party: S Sebastiano
  • Place About: Verona
  • Appendix: 2
  • Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1104
• Date: 1376-12-05
• Place Where: San Bonifacio
• Subject: Land investiture
  • First Party: Pontepietra
  • Second Party: Tartini
  • Place About: San Bonifacio
  • Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1105
• Date: 1377-10-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Promise to sell land
  • First Party: Persico
  • Second Party: San Matteo
  • Place About: Roveredo
  • Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1106
• Date: 1377-10-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
  • First Party: Da San Paolo
  • Second Party: Da Cologna
  • Place About: Cologna
  • Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 4
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1107
• Date: 1377-12-14
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Entry into possession
• First Party: Tarengo
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1108
• Date: 1377-12-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Encaïno
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1109
• Date: 1378-04-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Sona
• Second Party: San Stefano
• Place About: Sona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1110
• Date: 1379-02-22
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale by ruler
• First Party: Della Scala
• Second Party: Da San Paolo
• Place About: Poiano, Olive
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1111
• Date: 1379-04-29
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale by ruler
• First Party: Della Scala
• Second Party: Da San Paolo
• Place About: Montorio, etc.
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1112
• Date: 1379-06-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Payment of inheritance
• First Party: Da San Paolo
• Second Party: Da San Paolo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1113
• Date: 1379-07-17
• Place Where: Illasi
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Salvidei
• Second Party: Da Illasi
• Place About: Illasi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1114
• Date: 1379-08-01
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tarengo
• Second Party: Alcardi
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1115
• Date: 1379-10-21
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale by ruler
• First Party: Della Scala
• Second Party: Da San Paolo
• Place About: Olive
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1116
• Date: 1380-03-01
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Tarengo
• Second Party: Tarengo
• Place About: Soave
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 5
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1117
• Date: 1380-04-07
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Soccida contract
• First Party: Tarengo
• Second Party: Da Sona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 5
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1118
• Date: 1380-04-12
• Place Where: Soave
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tarengo
• Second Party: Da Soave
• Place About: Soave
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 5
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1119
• Date: 1380-04-12
• Place Where: Soave
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tarengo
• Second Party: Da Soave
• Place About: Soave
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 5
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1120
• Date: 1380-08-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Create procurators
• First Party: Clergy
• Place About: Novale
• Appendix: 2
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1121
• Date: 1380-08-27
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Declaration of lease
• First Party: Da San Paolo
• Second Party: Mirabelli
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1122
• Date: 1380-11-10
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Tarengo
• Second Party: Tarengo
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1123
• Date: 1380-12-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Ponton
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Ponton
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1124
• Date: 1381-04-28
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: San Andrea
• Second Party: Da Cavaion
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1125
• Date: 1382-03-29
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Declaration of possession
• First Party: Da Gaiuno
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Gaiuno (Ponton?)
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1126
• Date: 1382-03-29
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Gaiuno
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Gaiuno (Ponton?)
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1127
• Date: 1382-03-29
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Gaiuno
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Gaiuno (Ponton?)
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1128
• Date: 1382-06-09
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Public sale of land for debt
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Roveredo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1129
• Date: 1382-10-28
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Restructure deposit obligation
• First Party: Tarengo
• Second Party: Predelli
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1130
• Date: 1383-02-21
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: S Sebastiano
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1131
• Date: 1383-04-24
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Da Roveredo
• Place About: Roveredo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1132
• Date: 1383-06-07
• Place Where: Cola
• Subject: Soccida contract
• First Party: Da Cola
• Second Party: S M Organo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1133
• Date: 1384-04-11
• Place Where: Marcellise
• Subject: Entry into possession
• First Party: Marcellise
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1134
• Date: 1384-05-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Pressana
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1135
- Date: 1384-05-26
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Renunciation, reinvestiture
- First Party: Da Pressana
- Second Party: Monastery
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1136
- Date: 1384-11-23
- Place Where: Cologna
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Da San Paolo
- Second Party: Da Cologna
- Place About: Cologna
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1137
- Date: 1385-01-18
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Receive payment for land sale
- First Party: Da Quinto
- Second Party: S Sebastiano
- Place About: Marcellise
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1138
- Date: 1385-08-08
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Tarengo
- Second Party: Castelnuovo
- Place About: Illasi
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1139
- Date: 1385-08-14
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Renunciation, reinvestiture
- First Party: San Giorgio
• Second Party: Da Cornedo
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1140
• Date: 1385-11-12
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Dowry confession
• First Party: Trivelli
• Second Party: S M Organo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1141
• Date: 1386-06-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale by ruler
• First Party: Della Scala
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1142
• Date: 1386-08-21
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale by ruler
• First Party: Della Scala
• Second Party: Poianelli
• Place About: Isola dla Scala
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1143
• Date: 1386-08-25
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Public sale of mill for debt
• First Party: Official
• Second Party: Tarengo
• Place About: Verona
• Appendix: 2
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1144
• Date: 1386-12-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Church
• Second Party: Alessandro
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1145
• Date: 1387-11-01
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: San Nazaro
• Place About: Regola
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1146
• Date: 1388-05-01
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Debt confession, payment
• First Party: Da Cola
• Second Party: Castello
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1147
• Date: 1388-04-01
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Create business partnershiip
• First Party: Da San Paolo
• Second Party: San Vitale
• Appendix: 2
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1148
• Date: 1388-05-12
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Cavaion
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1149
• Date: 1388-12-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Confirmation of land rights
• First Party: Official
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Baldaria
• Appendix: 2
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1150
• Date: 1389-01-23
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Legal opinion on ownership
• First Party: Jurist
• Second Party: Tarengo
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1151
• Date: 1389-02-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Arbitrate patrimonial dispute
• First Party: Tarengo
• Second Party: Persico
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1152
• Date: 1389-02-25
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tarengo
• Second Party: Da Cazzano
• Place About: Cazzano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 13
Rosenthal Ms 1153
• Date: 1389-03-30
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Persico
- Second Party: Persico  
- Place About: Cavaion  
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents  

Box 7  
Folder 13  
Rosenthal Ms 1154  
- Date: 1389-05-15  
- Place Where: Verona  
- Subject: Publicly announce land sale  
- First Party: Da San Marco  
- Second Party: Da Falsorgo  
- Place About: Verona  
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents  

Box 7  
Folder 13  
Rosenthal Ms 1155  
- Date: 1389-05-31  
- Place Where: Verona  
- Subject: Arbitration sentence-cf. 1151  
- First Party: Tarengo  
- Second Party: Persico  
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents  

Box 7  
Folder 13  
Rosenthal Ms 1156  
- Date: 1389-09-19  
- Place Where: Buttapietra  
- Subject: Entry into possession  
- First Party: Bevilacqua  
- Place About: Buttapietra  
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents  

Box 7  
Folder 13  
Rosenthal Ms 1157  
- Date: 1389-11-24  
- Place Where: Verona  
- Subject: Commission of dispute-cf. 1155  
- First Party: Tarengo  
- Second Party: Da San Fermo  
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents  

Box 1  
Folder 14  
Rosenthal Ms 1158  
- Date: 1390-11-10  
- Place Where: Brescia  
- Subject: Confirmation of investiture
• First Party: Bishop
• Second Party: Da Maderno
• Place About: Maderno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1159
• Date: 1390-12-15
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Mirabelli
• Second Party: Da San Paolo
• Place About: Verona
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1160
• Date: 1391-09-24
• Place Where: Affi
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Da Rivoli
• Place About: Cerea
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1161
• Date: 1391-10-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Del Bove
• Second Party: Castello
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1162
• Date: 1391-11-24
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Da Pigna
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Calmasino
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1163
• Date: 1391-11-25
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Dusarini
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Castelnuovo, Affi
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1164
• Date: 1391-12-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renounce land rights for debt
• First Party: Da Marzana
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Marzana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1165
• Date: 1392-03-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Dusarini
• Second Party: Da Rivoli
• Place About: Affi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1166
• Date: 1392-11-14
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Tarengo
• Second Party: Tarengo
• Place About: Alcenago
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1167
• Date: 1393-03-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Authorization, land sale
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Colognola
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1168
• Date: 1393-04-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Ponton
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1169
• Date: 1393-04-25
• Place Where: Ponton
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Ponton
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Ponton
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1170
• Date: 1394-02-21
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: S Sebastiano
• Second Party: Da Olive
• Place About: S Michele Camp.
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1171
• Date: 1394-04-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land transfer as per will
• First Party: Del Bove
• Second Party: Tarengo
• Place About: San Bonifacio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1172
- Date: 1394-04-27
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: San Stefano
- Second Party: Persico
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1173
- Date: 1494-05-21
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Pay fee for land sale
- First Party: Tarengo
- Second Party: Tarengo
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1174
- Date: 1494-09-03
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Acceptance of legacy
- First Party: Pindemonte
- Second Party: Castello
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1175
- Date: 1494-11-01
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Somagio
- Second Party: Domenico
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1176
- Date: 1395-09-02
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Executors sell land
- First Party: Isola Sotto
- Second Party: Persico
- Place About: CoLogna
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 2
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1177
• Date: 1395-10-13
• Place Where: Cologna
• Subject: Acknowledge receipt of loan
• First Party: Da Roveredo
• Second Party: Persico
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1178
• Date: 1395-10-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Pressana
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Cologna
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1179
• Date: 1395-11-24
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Patrimony dispute -- cf. 1157
• First Party: Tarengo
• Second Party: Persico
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1180
• Date: 1396-08-10
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive cows in soccida
• First Party: Da Affi
• Second Party: Persico
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1181
• Date: 1396-08-14
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Postpone compromise -- cf. 1179
• First Party: Tarengo
• Second Party: Persico
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1182
• Date: 1396-08-29
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tarengo
• Second Party: S M Stelle
• Place About: Poiano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1183
• Date: 1396-11-21
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: San Nazaro
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Colognola
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1184
• Date: 1397-04-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Da Zevio
• Place About: Zevio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1185
• Date: 1397-05-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: S Michele P.
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Castelnuovo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1186
• Date: 1397-08-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Alberti
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1187
• Date: 1397-10-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Verdolo
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Regola (Verona)
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1188
• Date: 1397-10-30
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: S Pietro Inc
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Colognola
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1189
• Date: 1398-03-05
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Patrimonial dispute -- cf. 1181
• First Party: Tarengo
• Second Party: Persico
• Appendix: 2
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1190
• Date: 1399-12-12
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Monastery
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 2
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1191
• Date: 1399-12-24
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Sale of shop
• First Party: Caluti
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1192
• Date: Post-1400
• Place Where: Verona?
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: (Fragment)
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1193
• Date: Post-1400
• Place Where: Verona?
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: (Fragment)
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1194
• Date: Post-1400
• Place Where: Verona?
• Subject: Inventory of estate
• First Party: (Fragment)
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1195
• Date: Post-1400
• Place Where: Verona?
• Subject: Account of expenditures
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1196
• Date: Post-1400
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Investiture with benefice
• First Party: Church
• Second Party: Priest
• Place About: San Felice extra
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1197
• Date: Post-1400
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Suit for debt
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Stagnati
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1198
• Date: Post-1400
• Place Where: Castelnuovo
• Subject: Soccida contract
• First Party: Sagramoso?
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1199
• Date: Post-1400
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Contract to drain land
• First Party: Zavarisi
• Second Party: Da Palu
• Place About: Palu
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1200
• Date: Post-1400
• Place Where: Verona?
• Subject: Debt repayment
• First Party: Bonamente
• Second Party: Persico
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1201
• Date: Post-1400
• Place Where: Verona?
• Subject: Inventory of lands leased
• First Party: Bartolomeo
• Place About: Affi, Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1202
• Date: 1400-02-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Execute promise to sell land
• First Party: Da Poiano
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Poiano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1203
• Date: 1400-04-27
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Inventory of wards’ goods
• First Party: Guarienti
• Second Party: Tarengo
• Place About: Verona, Soave
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1204
• Date: 1400-05-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Disposition of inheritance
• First Party: Del Leone
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Olive
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1205
• Date: 1400-07-03
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Tarengo
• Second Party: Orsini
• Place About: Montorio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Rosenthal Ms 1206
- Date: 1400-09-03
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Mandate to pay
- First Party: Officials
- Second Party: Vallisnieri
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1207
- Date: 1400-11-04
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Receive payment for land sale
- First Party: Porcellati
- Second Party: Persico
- Place About: Cologna
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1208
- Date: 1400-11-11
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Investiture with mill
- First Party: Monastery
- Second Party: Da San Zeno
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1209
- Date: 1401-01-05
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Receive payment for land sale
- First Party: Da Pressana
- Second Party: Persico
- Place About: Baldaria
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1210
- Date: 1401-06-02
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Entry into possession
- First Party: Valgattara
- Second Party: Maddalena
- Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 14**

Rosenthal Ms 1211
- Date: 1402-08-24
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Receive payment for land sale
- First Party: Cipriani
- Second Party: Persico
- Place About: S Michele Camp.
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 14**

Rosenthal Ms 1212
- Date: 1403-01-22
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Order to pay debt to heirs
- First Party: Del Castro
- Second Party: Poianelli
- Appendix: 1
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 14**

Rosenthal Ms 1213
- Date: 1403-07-16
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Persico
- Second Party: S M Organo
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 14**

Rosenthal Ms 1214
- Date: 1403-10-30
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Del Gaio
- Second Party: Persico
- Place About: Roveredo
- Appendix: 1
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 14**

Rosenthal Ms 1215
- Date: 1404-12-04

265
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Illasi
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Affi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1216
• Date: 1405-11-01
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Alighieri
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Lavagno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1217
• Date: 1407-01-29
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Emancipation, land transfer
• First Party: Castello
• Place About: Poiano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1218
• Date: 1407-03-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Public announcement of 1217
• First Party: Castello
• Place About: Poiano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1219
• Date: 1407-07-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: San Martino
• Second Party: Zaccari
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Rosenthal Ms 1220
• Date: 1407-09-05
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Da San Zeno
• Second Party: San Giorgio
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1221
• Date: 1408-01-22
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: San Vitale
• Second Party: Campagna
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1222
• Date: 1408-01-22
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale -- cf. 1221
• First Party: Campagna
• Second Party: San Vitale
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1223
• Date: 1408-01-22
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Confirm land sale -- cf. 1221
• First Party: Campagna
• Second Party: San Vitale
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1224
• Date: 1405-04-07
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale by ruler
• First Party: Da Carrara
• Second Party: Commune
• Place About: Piviera?
• Appendix: 2
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1225
• Date: 1408-07-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: San Martino
• Second Party: San Martino
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1226
• Date: 1408-08-12
• Place Where: Roveredo
• Subject: Ratification of debt
• First Party: Monticello
• Second Party: Persico
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1227
• Date: 1408-09-01
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tarengo
• Second Party: Da Sona
• Place About: Sona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1228
• Date: 1408-12-06
• Place Where: Rovere di Vello
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Da Rovere
• Place About: Rovere di Vello
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1229
• Date: 1408-12-06
• Place Where: Roverr di Vello
  • Subject: Land investiture
  • First Party: Castello
  • Second Party: Da Rovere
  • Place About: Rovere di Vello
  • Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1230
• Date: 1408-12-06
• Place Where: Rovere di Vello
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Da Rovere
• Place About: Rovere di Vello
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1231
• Date: 1408-12-06
• Place Where: Rovere di Vello
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Da Rovere
• Place About: Rovere di Vello
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1232
• Date: 1408-12-07
• Place Where: Rovere di Vello
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Da Rovere
• Place About: Rovere di Vello
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1233
• Date: 1408-12-07
• Place Where: Rovere di Vello
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Da Rovere
• Place About: Rovere di Vello
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 5
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1234
• Date: 1408-12-07
• Place Where: Rovere di Vello
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Da Rovere
• Place About: Rovere di Vello
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1235
• Date: 1409-06-04
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Declaration of debt -- cf. 1248
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Algarotti
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1236
• Date: 1409-10-14
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Castelnuovo
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Castelnuovo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1237
• Date: 1409-10-14
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale -- cf. 1219
• First Party: San Martino
• Second Party: Zaccari
• Place About: Verona
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1238
• Date: 1410-02-22
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Da Lendinara
• Second Party: Da Illasi
• Place About: Illasi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1239
• Date: 1410-02-25
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: San Salvario
• Second Party: Campagna
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1240
• Date: 1410-06-17
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Church
• Second Party: Tarengo
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1241
• Date: 1411-01-31
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Announcement of land sale
• First Party: Zaccari
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Verona
• Appendix: 3
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1242
• Date: 1411-02-08
• Place Where: Marcellise?
• Subject: Legitimation of land in sale
• First Party: Nichesola
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1243
• Date: 1411-04-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Pressana
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Roveredo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1244
• Date: 1411-07-04
• Place Where: Gresta (Trent)
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Castrobarco
• Second Party: Da Ronzio
• Place About: Ronzio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1245
• Date: 1411-08-24
• Place Where: Roveredo
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Da Roveredo
• Place About: Roveredo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1246
• Date: 1411-12-07
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Absolution in inheritance case
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Orsini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1247
• Date: 1412-01-05
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Bishop
• Second Party: Da Verona
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1248
• Date: 1412-04-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Payment of debt -- cf. 1235
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Algarotti
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1249
• Date: 1412-08-14
• Place Where: Roveredo
• Subject: Receive cows in soccida
• First Party: Da Roveredo
• Second Party: Persico
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1250
• Date: 1413-09-23
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Create procurator
• First Party: Gandolfi
• Second Party: Gandolfi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1251
• Date: 1413-09-17
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Da Sona
• Second Party: Tarengo
• Place About: Sommacampagna
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 14
Rosenthal Ms 1252
• Date: 1414-03-19
• Place Where: Rovereto (Trent)
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Botini
• Second Party: Da Nomessino
• Place About: Lenzina
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1253
• Date: 1415-10-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Valgatara
• Second Party: Campagna
• Place About: Valgatara
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1254
• Date: 1416-02-16
• Place Where: Reggio
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1255
• Date: 1417-03-30
• Place Where: Ponton
• Subject: Receive cows in soccida
• First Party: Da Ponton
• Second Party: Persico
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1256
• Date: 1418-05-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Monastery
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1257
• Date: 1418-1419
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Receipt of customs income
- First Party: Chamberlain
- Second Party: Castello
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1258
- Date: 1418-12-02
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Investiture with tithes
- First Party: Bishop
- Second Party: Novale
- Place About: Val Avergano (?)
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1259
- Date: 1419-02-06
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Arbitration in loan dispute
- First Party: Bonamente
- Second Party: Persico
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1260
- Date: 1419-04-18
- Place Where: Castelnuovo
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Da Affi
- Second Party: Da Affi
- Place About: Castelnuovo
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1261
- Date: 1418-1420
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Receipt of customs income
- First Party: Chamberlain
- Second Party: Castello
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1262
• Date: 1420-01-15
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Create business partnership
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Da Nogara
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1263
• Date: 1420-01-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Da Pullo
• Place About: Ponton
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1264
• Date: 1420-03-03
• Place Where: Ponton
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Roveredo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1265
• Date: 1420-04-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Quinto
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Poiano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1266
• Date: 1420-04-12
• Place Where: Cerea
• Subject: Receive cows in soccida
• First Party: Casalanova
• Second Party: Da Pressana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 2
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1267
• Date: 1420-04-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Da Tregnago
• Place About: Tregnago
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1268
• Date: 1420-06-10
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Giberti
• Place About: Tregnago
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1269
• Date: 1420-08-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Gabaldani
• Place About: Illasi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1270
• Date: 1420-11-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Monastery
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1271
• Date: 1421-07-12
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tarengo
• Second Party: Da Ognisanti
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1272
• Date: 1421-07-13
• Place Where: Fagnano
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Fagnano
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1273
• Date: 1422-01-23
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Belloti
• Second Party: Da Castione
• Place About: Castione
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1274
• Date: 1422-02-12
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Payment of legal debt
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Da Quinto
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1275
• Date: 1422-10-23
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Da Calmasino
• Place About: Calmasino
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1276
• Date: 1422-10-23  
• Place Where: Verona  
• Subject: Land investiture  
• First Party: Persico  
• Second Party: Da Calmasino  
• Place About: Calmasino  
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 15  
Rosenthal Ms 1277  
• Date: 1423-04-26  
• Place Where: Verona  
• Subject: Confession of debt  
• First Party: Da Ronco  
• Second Party: S M Antiqua  
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 15  
Rosenthal Ms 1278  
• Date: 1424-03-22  
• Place Where: Verona  
• Subject: Land investiture  
• First Party: Vallisnieri  
• Second Party: San Giorgio  
• Place About: San Giorgio Vlp.  
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 15  
Rosenthal Ms 1279  
• Date: 1424-08-14  
• Place Where: Legnago  
• Subject: Confirmation of land sale  
• First Party: Da Carrara  
• Second Party: Da Rovigo  
• Place About: Legnago  
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 15  
Rosenthal Ms 1280  
• Date: 1424-12-14  
• Place Where: Verona  
• Subject: Receive animals in soccida  
• First Party: Minerbe  
• Second Party: Tramarini  
• Appendix: 1  
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 3
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1281
• Date: 1425-02-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Create procurators
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Pompei
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1282
• Date: 1425-05-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Canons
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1283
• Date: 1425-08-31
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Dispute over tithes
• First Party: Faella
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Sona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1284
• Date: 1425-1527
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receipt of customs income
• First Party: Chamberlain
• Second Party: Da Reggio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1285
• Date: 1425-11-09
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Alciati
• Second Party: Tramarini
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 15**
- Rosenthal Ms 1286
  - Date: 1425-11-29
  - Place Where: Verona
  - Subject: Payment of arbiter’s sentence
  - First Party: Castello
  - Second Party: Poianelli
  - Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 15**
- Rosenthal Ms 1287
  - Date: 1426-1427
  - Place Where: Verona
  - Subject: Receipt of customs income
  - First Party: Chamberlain
  - Second Party: Alciati
  - Place About: Verona
  - Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 15**
- Rosenthal Ms 1288
  - Date: 1426-10-29
  - Place Where: Verona
  - Subject: Land sale
  - First Party: Gabaldini
  - Second Party: Tarengo
  - Place About: Illasi
  - Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 15**
- Rosenthal Ms 1289
  - Date: 1426-10-29
  - Place Where: Verona
  - Subject: Land sale
  - First Party: Gabaldini
  - Second Party: Tarengo
  - Place About: Cavaion
  - Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 15**
- Rosenthal Ms 1290
  - Date: 1426-12-06
  - Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale  
  • First Party: Fracastoro  
  • Second Party: Castelnuovo  
  • Place About: Castelnuovo  
  • Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3  
Folder 15  
Rosenthal Ms 1291  
• Date: 1426-12-15  
• Place Where: Castelnuovo  
• Subject: Land sale  
• First Party: Da Solferino  
• Second Party: Castelnuovo  
• Place About: Castelnuovo  
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3  
Folder 15  
Rosenthal Ms 1292  
• Date: 1427-04-19  
• Place Where: Verona  
• Subject: Renewal of investiture  
• First Party: Castello  
• Second Party: Da Rovere  
• Place About: Rovere di Vello  
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3  
Folder 15  
Rosenthal Ms 1293  
• Date: 1427-05-06  
• Place Where: Venice  
• Subject: Criminal sentence  
• First Party: Council XL  
• Second Party: Vallisnieri  
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3  
Folder 15  
Rosenthal Ms 1294  
• Date: 1428-01-01  
• Place Where: Verona  
• Subject: Land investiture  
• First Party: Priest  
• Second Party: Da Vigasio  
• Place About: Vigasio (?)  
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Rosenthal Ms 1295
- Date: 1428-01-16
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Priest
- Second Party: Da Gaino?
- Place About: Gaino?
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1296
- Date: 1428-04-11
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land donation
- First Party: Tarengo
- Second Party: Friars
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1297
- Date: 1427-1428
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Receipt of customs income
- First Party: Chamberlain
- Second Party: Castello
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1298
- Date: 1428-08-30
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Persico
- Second Party: Persico
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1299
- Date: 1430-01-17
- Place Where: Mezzane
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Maffei
- Second Party: Da Mezzane
- Place About: Mezzane
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 15**

Rosenthal Ms 1300
- Date: 1430-01-10
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Renunciation, reinvestiture
- First Party: Castello
- Second Party: Da Rovere
- Place About: Rovere di Vello
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 15**

Rosenthal Ms 1301
- Date: 1430-01-26
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Persico
- Second Party: Da Calmasino
- Place About: Calmasino
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 15**

Rosenthal Ms 1302
- Date: 1430-02-17
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Confession of investiture
- First Party: Da Ferrabo
- Second Party: Castello
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 15**

Rosenthal Ms 1303
- Date: 1430-03-08
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Payment of legacy
- First Party: Tramarini
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 15**

Rosenthal Ms 1304
- Date: 1430-04-03
- Place Where: Cisano
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Da Lazise
• Second Party: Da Lazise
• Place About: Lazise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1305
• Date: 1430-05-05
• Place Where: Bardolino
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Da Bardolino
• Place About: Bardolino
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1306
• Date: 1430-05-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Promise to sell land for dowry
• First Party: Gozzi
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Roveredo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1307
• Date: 1430-05-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Dowry confession -- cf. 1306
• First Party: Gozzi
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Roveredo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1308
• Date: 1430-1431
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receipt of customs income
• First Party: Chamberlain
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1309
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1314
• Date: 1431-04-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Bishop
• Second Party: Montebello
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1315
• Date: 1431-08-26
• Place Where: Rovere di Vello
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Bartolomeo
• Place About: Rovere di Vello
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1316
• Date: 1431-11-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Division of inheritance
• First Party: Lanori
• Second Party: Bellini
• Place About: Montorio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1317
• Date: 1431-12-17
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Tarengo
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1318
• Date: 1432-03-22
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Sona
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Sona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1319
• Date: 1432-04-30
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Sale of inheritance
• First Party: Da Lazise
• Second Party: Da Reggio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1320
• Date: 1432-05-05
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive cows in soccida
• First Party: Da Ponton
• Second Party: Persico
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1321
• Date: 1432-05-05
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Soccida contract
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Da Ponton
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1322
• Date: 1432-12-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Petition to repair wall
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Officials
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1323
• Date: 1433-02-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tarengo
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Cola
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1324
• Date: 1433-05-24
• Place Where: Nogarola
• Subject: Sale of land and tithes
• First Party: Da Nogarola
• Second Party: Da Nogarola
• Place About: Mozzecane
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1325
• Date: 1434-03-15
• Place Where: Cologna
• Subject: Sue surety for debt
• First Party: Verdelli
• Second Party: Castello
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1326
• Date: 1434-06-03
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Create dowry from legacy
• First Party: Maggi
• Second Party: Bonucci
• Place About: San Martino Bon.
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1327
• Date: 1435-01-24
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Payment of legacy
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Biondi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1328
• Date: 1435-02-28
• Place Where: Poiano
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Da Poiano
• Place About: Poiano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1329
• Date: 1435-03-22
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Grant benefice in commendation
• First Party: Bishop
• Second Party: Priest
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1330
• Date: 1435-03-31
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Public announcement of debt
• First Party: Baiamonte
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1331
• Date: 1435-05-05
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Serego
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Gambellara
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1332
• Date: 1435-07-10
• Place Where: Affi
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Da Cavaion
• Place About: Affi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1333
• Date: 1435-07-21
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Da Quinto
• Second Party: Nogarola
• Place About: Azzano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1334
• Date: 1435-10-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Tarengo
• Place About: S Michele Camp.
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1335
• Date: 1435-10-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale -- cf. 1334
• First Party: Tarengo
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Verona. Quinzano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1336
• Date: 1435-11-23
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Payment of debt
• First Party: Da Pressana
• Second Party: Fontanelli
• Place About: Pressana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1337
• Date: 1436-03-12
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Compromise in accounts dispute
• First Party: Monastery
• Second Party: Pissi
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1338
• Date: 1436-05-09
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: S M Organo
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1339
• Date: 1436-12-17
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Invest with shop
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Trevenzuolo
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1340
• Date: 1437-02-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renunciation, reinvestiture
• First Party: Tarengo
• Second Party: Tripelli
• Place About: Poiano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1341
• Date: 1437-02-19
• Place Where: Castelnuovo Ab.
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Da Affi
• Place About: Castelnuovo Ab.
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1342
• Date: 1437-03-10  
  Place Where: Caprino  
  Subject: Create procurators  
  First Party: Commune  
  Type: Veronese Notarial Documents  

**Box 7**  
**Folder 15**  
Rosenthal Ms 1343  
• Date: 1437-04-23  
  Place Where: Malcesine  
  Subject: Land investiture  
  First Party: Da Malcesine  
  Second Party: Da Peschiera  
  Place About: Peschiera  
  Type: Veronese Notarial Documents  

**Box 7**  
**Folder 15**  
Rosenthal Ms 1344  
• Date: 1437-07-10  
  Place Where: Castelnuovo Ab.  
  Subject: Land investiture  
  First Party: Persico  
  Second Party: Da Affi  
  Place About: Castelnuovo Ab.  
  Type: Veronese Notarial Documents  

**Box 7**  
**Folder 15**  
Rosenthal Ms 1345  
• Date: 1437-08-11  
  Place Where: Affi  
  Subject: Land investiture  
  First Party: Persico  
  Second Party: Da Cavaion  
  Place About: Cavaion  
  Type: Veronese Notarial Documents  

**Box 7**  
**Folder 15**  
Rosenthal Ms 1346  
• Date: 1437-08-25  
  Place Where: Rovere di Vello  
  Subject: Land investiture -- cf. 1347  
  First Party: Castello  
  Second Party: Da Rovere  
  Place About: Rovere di Vello  
  Type: Veronese Notarial Documents  

**Box 7**
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1347
• Date: 1437-08-25
• Place Where: Rovere di Vello
• Subject: Entry into possession
• First Party: Castello
• Place About: Rovere di Vello
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1348
• Date: 1437-08-25
• Place Where: Malcesine
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Castione
• Second Party: Da Malcesine
• Place About: Castione
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1349
• Date: 1437-08-25
• Place Where: Rovere di Vello
• Subject: Land investiture -- cf. 1346
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Da Rovere
• Place About: Rovere di Vello
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1350
• Date: 1437-08-25
• Place Where: Rovere di Vello
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Da Arzerisio
• Place About: Rovere di Vello
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1351
• Date: 1437-10-23
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Execute mandate to sell land
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Roveredo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1352
• Date: 1437-09-03
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Reform of convent
• First Party: Bishop
• Appendix: 2
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1353
• Date: 1437-12-03
• Place Where: Cavaion
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Da Cavaion
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1354
• Date: 1438-02-01
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Da Rovere
• Place About: Rovere di Vello
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1355
• Date: 1438-04-22
• Place Where: Cologna
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Pasqualini
• Place About: Cologna
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1356
• Date: 1438-05-10
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
  • First Party: Castello
  • Second Party: Del Glacia
  • Place About: Rovere di Vello
  • Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 7**  
**Folder 15**  
Rosenthal Ms 1357  
• Date: 1438-06-21  
• Place Where: Este  
• Subject: Renunciation, reinvestiture  
• First Party: Marquis Este  
• Second Party: Guidotti  
• Place About: Montagnana  
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 7**  
**Folder 15**  
Rosenthal Ms 1358  
• Date: 1438-12-12  
• Place Where: Verona  
• Subject: Renewal of investiture  
• First Party: Priest  
• Second Party: Castello  
• Place About: Verona  
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 7**  
**Folder 15**  
Rosenthal Ms 1359  
• Date: 1439-03-03  
• Place Where: Verona  
• Subject: Confer benefice  
• First Party: Canons  
• Second Party: Priest  
• Place About: Verona  
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 7**  
**Folder 15**  
Rosenthal Ms 1360  
• Date: 1439-05-22  
• Place Where: Lazise  
• Subject: Land sale  
• First Party: Piatelli  
• Second Party: Sagramoso  
• Place About: Lazise  
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Folder 15
Rosenthal Ms 1361
- Date: 1439-11-11
- Place Where: Cologna
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Da Pressana
- Second Party: Da Roveredo
- Place About: Pressana
- Appendix: 1
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1362
- Date: 1440-04-23
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Dowry confession
- First Party: Rambaldi
- Second Party: Da Alcenago
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1363
- Date: 1440-05-25
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Da Olive
- Second Party: Castello
- Place About: Olive
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1364
- Date: 1440-08-01
- Place Where: Malcesine
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Da Malcesine
- Second Party: Da Riva
- Place About: Garda
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1365
- Date: 1440-11-22
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Investiture with tithes
- First Party: Bishop Vicar
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Valeggio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1366
• Date: 1440-12-22
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal, reinvestiture
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Da Parma
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1367
• Date: 1441-11-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Serego
• Second Party: Pindemonte
• Place About: Settimo Gal.
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1368
• Date: 1442
• Place Where: Verona?
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Piovezzano
• Second Party: Da Pompiano
• Place About: Cavalcaselle
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1369
• Date: 1442-05-14
• Place Where: Ponton
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: San Ambrogio
• Place About: Gargagnago
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1370
• Date: 1442-10-18
• Place Where: Rovereto (Trent)
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Commune
• Second Party: Da Alemania
• Place About: Rovereto
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1371
• Date: 1402-12-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Guarini
• Second Party: San Vitale
• Place About: Ponton
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1372
• Date: 1443-01-25
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renunciation of land rights
• First Party: Da Roveredo
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Roveredo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1373
• Date: 1443-02-02
• Place Where: Montorio
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Olive
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Olive
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1374
• Date: 1443-02-27
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Pompei
• Place About: Novale
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• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 1**

**Folder 16**

Rosenthal Ms 1375

- Date: 1443-04-27
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Renewal of investiture
- First Party: Castello
- Second Party: Da Quinzano
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 1**

**Folder 16**

Rosenthal Ms 1376

- Date: 1443-12-21
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land transfer for debt
- First Party: Serego
- Second Party: Castello
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 1**

**Folder 16**

Rosenthal Ms 1377

- Date: 1443-12-21
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land donation
- First Party: Serego
- Second Party: Castello
- Place About: Settimo
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 2**

**Folder 16**

Rosenthal Ms 1378

- Date: 1444-01-18
- Place Where: Ponton
- Subject: Renewal of investiture
- First Party: Persico
- Second Party: Da Ponton
- Place About: Ponton
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 2**

**Folder 16**

Rosenthal Ms 1379

- Date: 1444-01-18
- Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Ruari
• Second Party: Pescantina
• Place About: Pescantina
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1380
• Date: 1444-02-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Altichieri
• Second Party: Tarengo
• Place About: Novale
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1381
• Date: 1444-03-16
• Place Where: Lazise
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Lazise
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Lazise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1382
• Date: 1444-04-09
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Debt dispute
• First Party: Santi
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1383
• Date: 1444-08-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Hearing on inheritance
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1384
• Date: 1444-08-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Hearing on inheritance
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1385
• Date: 1444-10-05
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Canons
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Olive
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1386
• Date: 1441-11-21
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Scaltrielli
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Roveredo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1387
• Date: 1441-12-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Avesa
• Second Party: Tarengo
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1388
• Date: 1445-01-07
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Da Marzana
• Place About: Quinto
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1389
• Date: 1405-11-23
• Place Where: San Pietro Inc.
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Da Castella
• Second Party: Da Negrar
• Place About: Castelrotto
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1390
• Date: 1446-02-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Guagnini
• Second Party: Da Pressana
• Place About: Mesente
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1391
• Date: 1446-02-19
• Place Where: Maderno
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Bishop
• Second Party: Lancetti
• Place About: Maderno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1392
• Date: 1446-04-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Zavalera
• Second Party: Da Zavalera
• Place About: Lavagno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1393
• Date: 1446-06-19
• Place Where: Peschiera
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Da Calmasino
• Place About: Calmasino
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1394
• Date: 1408-01-27
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Da Salizzole
• Place About: Salizzole
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1395
• Date: 1448-05-17
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Della Scola
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Appendix: 3
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1396
• Date: 1449-04-17
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Cavaion
• Second Party: Morandi
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1397
• Date: 1409-10-14
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Zaccari
• Second Party: San Martino
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1398
• Date: 1449-12-02
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Affrancation of lease
- First Party: Nogarola
- Second Party: Castello
- Place About: Verona
- Appendix: 1
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 16**

Rosenthal Ms 1399
- Date: 1450-02-11
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Sell, reinvest land rights
- First Party: Persico
- Second Party: Da Mandello
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 16**

Rosenthal Ms 1400
- Date: 1450-02-11
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Sell, reinvest land rights
- First Party: Da Mandello
- Second Party: S M Organo
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 16**

Rosenthal Ms 1401
- Date: 1450-02-12
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land exchange
- First Party: Dallafontana
- Second Party: Persico
- Place About: Affi
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 16**

Rosenthal Ms 1402
- Date: 1450-03-19
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Castello
- Second Party: San Giorgio
- Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1403
• Date: 1450-04-25
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Heirs pay sister’s dowry
• First Party: Serafini
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1404
• Date: 1450-05-01
• Place Where: Rovereto (Trent)
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Rovereto
• Second Party: Colombo
• Place About: Rovereto
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1405
• Date: 1451-09-12
• Place Where: Isola dla Scala
• Subject: Dowry confession
• First Party: Da Lazise
• Second Party: Da Vilabona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1406
• Date: 1452-10-07
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Charity
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1407
• Date: 1353-02-27
• Place Where: Peschiera
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Da Peschiera
• Second Party: Da Malcesine
• Place About: Peschiera
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1408
• Date: 1453-05-04
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Tobini
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Affi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1409
• Date: 1453-05-25
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Da Mezzane
• Place About: Mezzane
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1410
• Date: 1453-08-13
• Place Where: Cologna
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Porcellari
• Place About: Baldaria
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1411
• Date: 1453-09-28
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Petition to close alley
• First Party: Sagamoso
• Second Party: Council
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Rosenthal Ms 1412
- Date: 1453-10-17
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Persico
- Second Party: Da San Paolo
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1413
- Date: 1453-10-17
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Persico
- Second Party: Da San Paolo
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1414
- Date: 1454-03-04
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Receive cows in soccida
- First Party: Martinelli
- Second Party: Persico
- Place About: Albare
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1415
- Date: 1454-03-27
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Tarengo
- Second Party: Turconi
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1416
- Date: 1454-04-27
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Persico
- Second Party: Da Ponte
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• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1417
• Date: 1454-05-14
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Della Mura
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1418
• Date: 1454-10-15
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Payment of dowry
• First Party: Gravinelli
• Second Party: Del Ferro
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1419
• Date: 1454-12-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Serafini
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Sandra
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1420
• Date: 1455-01-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1421
• Date: 1455-02-01
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Inheritance dispute
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Gozzi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1422
• Date: 1455-07-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: San Giorgio
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1423
• Date: 1455-08-25
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Sentence in debt case
• First Party: Da Facano
• Second Party: Sealtrielli
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1424
• Date: 1456-03-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Procuration: divide patrimony
• First Party: Giulieri
• Second Party: Giulieri
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1425
• Date: 1456-04-03
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Nescenti
• Place About: Verona
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1426
• Date: 1456-07-22
• Place Where: San Ambrogio
• Subject: Dowry confession
• First Party: San Ambrogio
• Second Party: Da Prun
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1427
• Date: 1456-08-26
• Place Where: Montagnana
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Da Cologna
• Place About: Montagnana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1428
• Date: 1456-10-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Gravinelli
• Second Party: San Nicolo
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1429
• Date: 1456-09-01
• Place Where: Castelnuovo
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Castelnuovo
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Castelnuovo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1430
• Date: 1457-02-03
• Place Where: Affi
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Tobini
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Affi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1431
• Date: 1458-01-14
• Place Where: Pacengo
• Subject: Receive cows in soccida
• First Party: Valsabbi
• Second Party: Sagamoso
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1432
• Date: 1458-11-09
• Place Where: Peschiera
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Castelnuovo
• Second Party: Sagamoso
• Place About: Castelnuovo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1433
• Date: 1458-11-10
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Tobini
• Second Party: Persico
• Place About: Affi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1434
• Date: 1459-01-23
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Resolution of tithe dispute
• First Party: Sagamoso
• Second Party: Commune
• Place About: Sona
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1435
• Date: 1459-04-06
• Place Where: Peschiera
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Romano
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Garda
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1436
• Date: 1459-04-28
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Da San Paolo
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1437
• Date: 1459-11-22
• Place Where: Peschiera
• Subject: Receive cow in soccida
• First Party: Castelnuovo
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1438
• Date: 1460-06-21
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Guarienti
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Peschiera
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1439
• Date: 1461-01-23
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Balderia
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1440
• Date: 1461-01-24
• Place Where: Brentonego
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Brentonego
• Second Party: Da Zincaria
• Place About: Brentonego
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1441
• Date: 1461-03-24
• Place Where: Peschiera
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Da Peschiera
• Place About: Peschiera
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1442
• Date: 1461-03-24
• Place Where: Peschiera
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Da Peschiera
• Place About: Peschiera
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1443
• Date: 1461-12-06
• Place Where: Rovere di Vello
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Rovere
• Second Party: Da Rovere
• Place About: Rovere di Vello
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1444
• Date: 1461-12-03
• Place Where: Castelnuovo
• Subject: Receive cows in soccida
• First Party: Da Faenza
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 6**

**Folder 16**

Rosenthal Ms 1445
• Date: 1462
• Subject: Notes on testament
• First Party: Dalla Scola
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 6**

**Folder 16**

Rosenthal Ms 1446
• Date: 1462-10-25
• Place Where: Cavaion
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Cavaion
• Second Party: Persico
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 6**

**Folder 16**

Rosenthal Ms 1447
• Date: 1462-10-29
• Place Where: Cavaion
• Subject: Land sale -- but cf. 1446
• First Party: Da Cavaion
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 6**

**Folder 16**

Rosenthal Ms 1448
• Date: 1462-11-04
• Place Where: Piacenza
• Subject: Create procurators
• First Party: Abbot
• Second Party: Priests
• Place About: Brescia
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 6**

**Folder 16**

Rosenthal Ms 1449
• Date: 1463-03-30
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: Scaltrielli
• Place About: Pressana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1450
• Date: 1463-09-17
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Agreement to transfer credits
• First Party: Delle Biade
• Second Party: Da Vicenza
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1451
• Date: 1463-12-02
• Place Where: Marega
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Pecorari
• Second Party: Pecorari
• Place About: Marega
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1452
• Date: 1464-05-08
• Place Where: Bardolino
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Da Bardolino
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Bardolino
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1453
• Date: 1464-12-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Donation of goods
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Persico
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1454
• Date: 1464-07-06
• Place Where: Rome
• Subject: Resolve dispute over canonry
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Maffei
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1455
• Date: 1464-10-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Rector
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 16
Rosenthal Ms 1456
• Date: 1464-12-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Donation of goods
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Castello
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1457
• Date: 1465-01-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Giuliani
• Second Party: Castello
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1458
• Date: 1465-02-03
• Place Where: Pescantina
• Subject: Execute promise to sell land
• First Party: Da Sona
• Second Party: Pescantina
• Place About: Sona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Rosenthal Ms 1459
• Date: 1465-02-18
• Place Where: Cavaion
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Cavaion
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1460
• Date: 1465-12-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Citation to produce pledge
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: San Ambrogio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1461
• Date: 1466-11-03
• Place Where: Cavaion
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Cavaion
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1462
• Date: 1466-11-03
• Place Where: Cavaion
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Della Cagina
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1463
• Date: 1466-11-03
• Place Where: Cavaion
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Cavaion
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1

Folder 17

Rosenthal Ms 1464
• Date: 1467-01-31
• Place Where: Bardolino
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Della Solla
• Second Party: Da Samo?
• Place About: Bardolino
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1

Folder 17

Rosenthal Ms 1465
• Date: 1467-04-2
• Place Where: Tregnago
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Da Tregnago
• Second Party: Perezoli
• Place About: Tregnago
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1

Folder 17

Rosenthal Ms 1466
• Date: 1467-06-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Mucci
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Lazise
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1

Folder 17

Rosenthal Ms 1467
• Date: 1467-07-25
• Place Where: Cavaion
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Bardolino
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Bardolino
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1

Folder 17

Rosenthal Ms 1468
• Date: 1467-10-05
- Place Where: Castelnuovo Ab.
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Castelnuovo
- Second Party: Castello
- Place About: Affi
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 1**

**Folder 17**

Rosenthal Ms 1469
- Date: 1467-10-05
- Place Where: Affi
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Da Affi
- Second Party: Castello
- Place About: Affi
- Appendix: 1
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 1**

**Folder 17**

Rosenthal Ms 1470
- Date: 1467-11-21
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Elect estimators in tithe case
- First Party: Sagramoso
- Second Party: Commune
- Place About: Sona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 1**

**Folder 17**

Rosenthal Ms 1471
- Date: 1467-12-20
- Place Where: Cavaion
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Commune
- Second Party: Castello
- Place About: Affi
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 2**

**Folder 17**

Rosenthal Ms 1472
- Date: 1468-01-29
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Marriage contract
- First Party: Rambaldi
- Second Party: Martello
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 2
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1473
• Date: 1468-05-29
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Dowry confession
• First Party: S Sebastiano
• Second Party: Persico
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1474
• Date: 1468-01-29
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Marriage contract
• First Party: Persico
• Second Party: S Sebastiano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1475
• Date: 1468-03-10
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Debt confession
• First Party: Tobini
• Second Party: Castello
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1476
• Date: 1468-04-01
• Place Where: Cavaion
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Cavaion
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1477
• Date: 1468-04-02
• Place Where: Affi
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Da Affi
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Affi
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1478
- Date: 1468-04-20
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Cession of land rights
- First Party: Sagramoso
- Second Party: Sagramoso
- Place About: Garda
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1479
- Date: 1468-03-10
- Place Where: Affi
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Da Affi
- Second Party: Castello
- Place About: Affi
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1480
- Date: 1468-05-28
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Sagramoso
- Second Party: Da Pacengo
- Place About: Pacengo
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1481
- Date: 1468-05-19
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Da Pressana
- Second Party: Sagramoso
- Place About: Porcilli
- Appendix: 1
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1482
- Date: 1468-11-07
• Place Where: Lonado
• Subject: Create procurator
• First Party: Priest
• Second Party: Priest
• Place About: Gardone
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1483
• Date: 1469-06-21
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Pressana
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Porcilli
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1484
• Date: 1469-03-06
• Place Where: Cavaion
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Affi
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Affi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1485
• Date: 1469-11-23
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Miscellaneous accounts
• First Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1486
• Date: 1469-11-21
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Public declaration of debt
• First Party: Coimi
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Rosenthal Ms 1487
• Date: 1469-11-29
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Public declaration of debt
• First Party: Coimi
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1488
• Date: 1469-12-25
• Place Where: Verona?
• Subject: Renunciation, reinvestiture
• First Party: Canons
• Second Party: Da Polano
• Place About: Polano?
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1489
• Date: 1470-02-20
• Place Where: Marega
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Marega
• Second Party: Pecorari
• Place About: Marega
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1490
• Date: 1470-04-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Serenelli
• Second Party: Da Ognisanti
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1491
• Date: 1471-01-10
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Orefice
• Second Party: Marcellise
• Place About: Marcellise
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 17**
- Rosenthal Ms 1492
  - Date: 1471-09-20
  - Place Where: Verona
  - Subject: Renewal of investiture
  - First Party: Castello
  - Second Party: Da Zevio
  - Place About: Verona
  - Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 17**
- Rosenthal Ms 1493
  - Date: 1472-01-07
  - Place Where: Ronca
  - Subject: Permit husband to sell land
  - First Party: Cavaletti
  - Second Party: Da Mansus
  - Place About: Ronca
  - Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 17**
- Rosenthal Ms 1494
  - Date: 1472-10-20
  - Place Where: Bologna
  - Subject: Land sale
  - First Party: Castenasio
  - Second Party: Da Sacco
  - Place About: Castenasio (BO)
  - Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 17**
- Rosenthal Ms 1495
  - Date: 1473-01-07
  - Place Where: Bardolino
  - Subject: Land transfer for debt
  - First Party: Da Bardolino
  - Second Party: Da Sacco
  - Place About: Cavaion
  - Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 17**
- Rosenthal Ms 1496
  - Date: 1473-04-21
  - Place Where: Castelnuovo
• Subject: Land sale
  • First Party: Castelnuovo
  • Second Party: Sagamoso
  • Place About: Castelnuovo
  • Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 17
  Rosenthal Ms 1497
  • Date: 1473-06-02
  • Place Where: Verona
  • Subject: Testament
  • First Party: Sagamoso
  • Appendix: 1
  • Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 17
  Rosenthal Ms 1498
  • Date: 1473-07-20
  • Place Where: Verona
  • Subject: Invest with canonry
  • First Party: Canons
  • Second Party: Castello
  • Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 17
  Rosenthal Ms 1499
  • Date: 1474-03-15
  • Place Where: Manzano (Trent)
  • Subject: Testament
  • First Party: Da Manzano
  • Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 17
  Rosenthal Ms 1500
  • Date: 1475
  • Subject: Notes on land transaction
  • First Party: Rossetto
  • Second Party: Tramarini
  • Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 17
  Rosenthal Ms 1501
  • Date: 1475-08-01
  • Place Where: Affi
  • Subject: Land exchange
  • First Party: Cagurchia
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Affi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1502
• Date: 1476-03-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Violi
• Second Party: Bontempi
• Place About: Nogara
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1503
• Date: 1476-10-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Carminati
• Second Party: Delle Biade
• Place About: Lazise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1504
• Date: 1476-11-20
• Place Where: Cavaion
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Affi
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Affi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1505
• Date: 1476-11-25
• Place Where: Ponton
• Subject: Dowry confession
• First Party: Da Milano
• Second Party: Anna
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1506
• Date: 1477-02-14
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Da Braida
• Place About: Lavagno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1507
• Date: 1477-03-28
• Place Where: Arce
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Arce
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Arce
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1508
• Date: 1477-08-23
• Place Where: Pacengo
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Da Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1509
• Date: 1477-10-28
• Place Where: Bardolino
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Costermano
• Place About: Castione
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1510
• Date: 1477-12-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Da Muronuovo
• Second Party: Castelcerino
• Place About: Castelcerino
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Rosenthal Ms 1511
- Date: 1477-12-19
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Da Porto
- Second Party: Rambaldi
- Place About: Torri del Benaco
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1512
- Date: 1478-03-11
- Place Where: Malcesine
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Miniscaichi
- Second Party: Da Malcesine
- Place About: Malcesine
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1513
- Date: 1478-03-28
- Place Where: Ravenna
- Subject: Donation of land
- First Party: Persico
- Second Party: Castello
- Place About: Ravenna
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1514
- Date: 1478-04-21
- Place Where: Manzano
- Subject: Dowry confession
- First Party: Ermani
- Second Party: Da Manzano
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1515
- Date: 1479-05-09
- Place Where: Cologna?
- Subject: Arbitration sentence
- First Party: Castello
- Second Party: Da Cologna
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 5
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1516
• Date: 1479-01-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Public declaration of debts
• First Party: Cagliari
• Second Party: Castello
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1517
• Date: 1479-09-23
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Quittance in sale of goods
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Canon
• Place About: Ponton
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1518
• Date: 1479-11-24
• Place Where: Manzano
• Subject: Land exchange by brothers
• First Party: Da Manzano
• Second Party: Da Manzano
• Place About: Manzano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1519
• Date: 1479-12-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land donation by brothers
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Piovezzano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1520
• Date: 1479-12-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land transfer for legacy
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Porcarina
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1521
• Date: 1479-12-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Transfer for dowry restitution
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Ponton
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1522
• Date: 1479-12-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Transfer for dowry restitution
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1523
• Date: 1480-02-12
• Place Where: Cavaion
• Subject: Investiture with mill
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Da Fornello
• Place About: Piovezzano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1524
• Date: 1480-10-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Oddoni
• Place About: Bionde di Porc.
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1525
Box 6
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1530
- Date: 1582
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: List of lands owing rent
- First Party: San Ambrogio
- Second Party: Church
- Place About: San Ambrogio
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1531
- Date: 1482-01-23
- Place Where: Bardolino
- Subject: Land transfer for debt
- First Party: Da Bardolino
- Second Party: Belloti
- Place About: Castione
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1532
- Date: 1482-03-21
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale to brother
- First Party: Persico
- Second Party: Persico
- Place About: Porcarina
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1533
- Date: 1482-10-20
- Place Where: Avignon
- Subject: Create procurator
- First Party: Da Isola
- Place About: Gabanerio
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1534
- Date: 1483-04-22
- Place Where: Muro (Trent)
- Subject: Land sale to brother
- First Party: Da Manzano

333
- Second Party: Da Manzano
- Place About: Manzano
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 6**

**Folder 17**

Rosenthal Ms 1535
- Date: 1483-09-03
- Place Where: Bardolino
- Subject: Lawsuit on affrancation
- First Party: Del Sala
- Second Party: Da Bardolino
- Place About: Bardolino
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 6**

**Folder 17**

Rosenthal Ms 1536
- Date: 1483-10-29
- Place Where: Ponton
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Castello
- Second Party: Gargagnago
- Place About: Gargagnago
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 6**

**Folder 17**

Rosenthal Ms 1537
- Date: 1484-06-23
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Fiumecello
- Second Party: Da Pigna
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 6**

**Folder 17**

Rosenthal Ms 1538
- Date: 1484-11-04
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Create procurator for debt
- First Party: Tramarini
- Second Party: Tramarini
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 7**

**Folder 17**

Rosenthal Ms 1539
- Date: 1486-01-17
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Debt confession
• First Party: Mizzoli
• Second Party: Gainnelli
• Place About: Sommacampagna
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1540
• Date: 1486-01-25
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Da Colognola
• Place About: Porcile
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1541
• Date: 1486-03-23
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: San Stefano
• Second Party: Da Raldon
• Place About: Gacono (Raldon?)
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1542
• Date: 1486-04-05
• Place Where: Cavaion
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Da Cavaion
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1543
• Date: 1486-04-05
• Place Where: Cavaion
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Da Cavaion
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 7
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1544
- Date: 1486-08-03
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Invest with shop
- First Party: Tramarini
- Second Party: Castiglione
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1545
- Date: 1486-09-01
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Petition to remove arch
- First Party: Tramarini
- Second Party: Council XII
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1546
- Date: 1486-12-28
- Place Where: Verona?
- Subject: Agreement to work land
- First Party: Camazono
- Second Party: Da Brancon
- Place About: Brancon
- Appendix: 1
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1547
- Date: 1487-10-10
- Place Where: Boschi ?
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Malagugini
- Second Party: Pecorari
- Place About: Marega
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1548
- Date: 1487-03-21
- Place Where: Marega
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Pecorari
• Second Party: Pecorari
• Place About: Marega
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1549
• Date: 1487-04-11
• Place Where: Bardolino
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Da Sacco
• Second Party: Da Pacengo
• Place About: Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1550
• Date: 1488-01-31
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Payment of legacy
• First Party: Martello
• Second Party: Martello
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1551
• Date: 1488-04-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Rarnbaldi
• Second Party: Ranieri
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1552
• Date: 1488-10-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Lavezzioli
• Second Party: Da Monselice
• Place About: Marzana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Rosenthal Ms 1553
• Date: 1489-02-27
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Da San Paolo
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1554
• Date: 1489-03-28
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Quinto
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Quinto
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1555
• Date: 1489-05-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale to husband
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Martello
• Place About: Fiumenuovo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1556
• Date: 1489-12-07
• Place Where: Arce
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Pescantina
• Second Party: S Sebastiano
• Place About: Garze?
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1557
• Date: 1490-01-10
• Place Where: Malcesine
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Da Malcesine
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: MaIcesine
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1

Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1558
• Date: 1490-03-22
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Permission to receive tonsure
• First Party: Bishop Vicar
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1

Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1559
• Date: 1490-05-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renunciation, reinvestiture
• First Party: Melegari
• Second Party: Baialotti
• Place About: Isola Porcarizza
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1

Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1560
• Date: 1491-01-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Ponton
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Ponton
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1

Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1561
• Date: 1491-02-03
• Place Where: Colognola
• Subject: Land transfer after dispute
• First Party: Del Burgo
• Second Party: Dalla Piazza
• Place About: Lavagno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1

Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1562
• Date: 1491-10-30
• Place Where: Verona?
• Subject: Agreement on estimo obligation
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Commune
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1563
• Date: 1491-10-29
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Codicil
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Isola dla Scala
• Appendix: 2
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1564
• Date: 1493-04-02
• Place Where: Piacenza
• Subject: Dowry confession
• First Party: Da Lavezzola
• Second Party: Tranquillini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1565
• Date: 1493-04-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Payment of dowry -- cf. 1564
• First Party: Tranquillini
• Second Party: Da Lavezzola
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1566
• Date: 1494-10-09
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Public citation for debt
• First Party: Official
• Second Party: Stopini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1567
- Date: 1496-08-24
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land transfer for debt
- First Party: Del Sala
- Second Party: Da Saccio
- Place About: Bardolino
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1568
- Date: 1496-08-26
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Passioni
- Second Party: Cipolla
- Place About: Mezzane
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1569
- Date: 1496-10-25
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Public citation for debt
- First Party: Official
- Second Party: S Bonifacio
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1570
- Date: 1497-04-06
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Dowry contract
- First Party: Lanfranchini
- Second Party: Guidotti
- Appendix: 4
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1571
- Date: 1497-02-13
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Del Sale
- Second Party: Da Saccio
• Place About: Bardolino
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 2
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1572
• Date: 1497-03-17
• Place Where: Ponton
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: San Ambrogio
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: San Ambrogio
• Appendix: 2
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 2
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1573
• Date: 1497-05-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Exchange of disputed land
• First Party: Del Burgo
• Second Party: Venier
• Place About: Dossosanuto?
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 2
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1574
• Date: 1498-03-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Create procurator
• First Party: Conversini
• Second Party: Persico
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 2
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1575
• Date: 1498-04-04
• Place Where: Marcellise
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Canons
• Second Party: Marcellise
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 2
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1576
• Date: 1498-05-17
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: San Nazaro
• Second Party: Da Imola
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1577
• Date: 1498-05-17
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale -- cf. 1576
• First Party: Da Imola
• Second Party: San Nazaro
• Place About: Marcellise
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1578
• Date: 1499-01-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Calmasino
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Calmasino
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1579
• Date: 1499-08-31
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Campofregoso
• Place About: S Michele Camp.
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1580
• Date: Post-1500
• Place Where: Verona?
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Fontana
• Second Party: Spolverini
• Place About: Fornello
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 18**

Rosenthal Ms 1581
- Date: Post-1500
- Subject: Notes on land transactions
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 18**

Rosenthal Ms 1582
- Date: Post-1500
- Place Where: Verona?
- Subject: Notarial protocol
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 18**

Rosenthal Ms 1583
- Date: Post-1500
- Place Where: Verona?
- Subject: Land exchange
- First Party: Del Monte
- Second Party: Sagramoso
- Place About: Cavalcaselle
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 18**

Rosenthal Ms 1584
- Date: Post-1500
- Subject: Affrancation of lease
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 18**

Rosenthal Ms 1585
- Date: Post-1500
- Place Where: Verona?
- Subject: Testament
- Place About: Cologne
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 18**

Rosenthal Ms 1586
- Date: Post-1500
- Place Where: Verona?
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Vallisnieri
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 3
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1587
• Date: Post-1500
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Publicly announce possession
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Coimi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1588
• Date: Post-1500
• Subject: Notes on land transaction
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1589
• Date: Post-1500
• Place Where: Peschiera
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Da Bartola
• Second Party: Torcolari
• Place About: Peschiera?
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1590
• Date: Post-1500
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Bascani
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1591
• Date: Post-1500
• Place Where: Verona?
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: (fragment)
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1592
• Date: Post-1500
• Place Where: Verona?
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: (fragment)
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1593
• Date: 1500-01-25
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Absolution of debt
• First Party: Tramarini
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1594
• Date: 1500-02-27
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Pigna
• Second Party: Da Sacco
• Place About: Affi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1595
• Date: 1500-03-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Fiori
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Cola
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1596
• Date: 1500-07
• Place Where: Marega
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Pecorari
• Second Party: Da Marega
• Place About: Marega
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 4
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1597
- Date: 1500-09-22
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: San Nazaro
- Second Party: Da Imola
- Place About: Marcellise
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1598
- Date: 1501-01-19
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Evangelisti
- Second Party: Rambaldi
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1599
- Date: 1501-04-07
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Da Pesena
- Second Party: Martello
- Place About: Poiano
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1600
- Date: 1501-04-20
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Loan
- First Party: Laurenti
- Second Party: Sagramoso
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1601
- Date: 1501-04-21
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Castello
Box 4
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1602
• Date: 1501-04-24
• Place Where: Verona?
• Subject: Witness patrimonial division
• First Party: Barzizza
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1603
• Date: 1501-08-29
• Place Where: Avio
• Subject: Payment for land sale
• First Party: Visentini
• Second Party: Da Barozo
• Place About: Avio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1604
• Date: 1501-10-25
• Place Where: Marega
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Cessi
• Second Party: Cessi
• Place About: Marega
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1605
• Date: 1502-09-14
• Subject: Miscellaneous accounts
• Second Party: Da Baviera
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1606
• Date: 1502-03-03
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Columbani
• Second Party: Martello
• Place About: Bardolino
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1607
• Date: 1502-03-03
• Subject: Create procurator -- cf. 1606
• First Party: Columbani
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1608
• Date: 1502-04-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: S Benedetto
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1609
• Date: 1502-05-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Lanfranchi
• Place About: Aspare
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1610
• Date: 1502-05-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Lanfranchi
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Aspare
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1611
• Date: 1502-06-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Create procurator
• First Party: Sagamoso
• Second Party: Palestrino
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1612
• Date: 1502-06-30
• Place Where: Verona?
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Parentini
• Second Party: Vallisnieri
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1613
• Date: 1503-01-29
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Division of maternal matrimony
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1614
• Date: 1503-02-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Ottobelli
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Piovezzano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1615
• Date: 1503-08-20
• Place Where: Cavaion
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Da Gavino
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Rivoli
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Rosenthal Ms 1616
• Date: 1503-02-28
• Place Where: Roveredo
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Roveredo
• Second Party: Facchi
• Place About: Roveredo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1617
• Date: 1503-09-23
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale by fisc
• First Party: Chamberlain
• Second Party: Sagamoso
• Place About: Caprino
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1618
• Date: 1503-12-11
• Place Where: Piovezzano
• Subject: Land sale -- cf. 1614
• First Party: Delle Biade
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Piovezzano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1619
• Date: 1504-11-22
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Sagamoso
• Second Party: Da Soave
• Place About: Soave
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1620
• Date: 1504-03-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Evangelisti
• Place About: Roverchiara
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1621
• Date: 1504-09-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Stagnati
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1622
• Date: 1504-09-07
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Da Pesena
• Place About: Marega
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1623
• Date: 1505-01-04
• Place Where: Bevilacqua
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Accordi
• Second Party: Dellagio
• Place About: San Zeno
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1624
• Date: 1505-04-05
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Da Pravole
• Second Party: Da Lalseria
• Place About: Cerea
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1625
• Date: 1505-05-10
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Oliboni
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Ponton
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1626
• Date: 1505-11-22
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Da Soave
• Place About: Soave
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1627
• Date: 1506-01-05
• Place Where: Verona?
• Subject: Land sale (Protocol)
• First Party: Del Palu
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Palu
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1628
• Date: 1506-02-09
• Place Where: Bardolino
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Torri
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Castione
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1629
• Date: 1506-08-05
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Da Pigna
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Affi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1630
• Date: 1506-09-25
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Marriage contract
• First Party: Campo
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1631
• Date: 1507-03-09
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Promise to pay rent
• First Party: Musti
• Second Party: Messi
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1632
• Date: 1508-04-03
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Procuration to recover dowry
• First Party: Tranquillini
• Second Party: Castello
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1633
• Date: 1508-05-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Lawsuit for dowry recovery
• First Party: Tranquillini
• Second Party: Colombo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1634
• Date: 1508-07-13
• Place Where: Terrazzo
• Subject: Investiture with mill
• First Party: Montagnini
• Second Party: Da Eusebio
Box 6
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1635
- Date: 1508-07-21
- Place Where: Piacenza
- Subject: Sentence in dowry case - cf 1633
- First Party: Tranquillini
- Second Party: Colombo
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1636
- Date: 1508-08-19
- Place Where: Rovere di Vello
- Subject: Reconciliation in assault case
- First Party: D' Alpra
- Second Party: Da Rovere
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1637
- Date: 1508-08-19
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land transfer for debt
- First Party: Ceccati
- Second Party: Castello
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1638
- Date: 1511-01-30
- Place Where: Roveredo
- Subject: Debt confession
- First Party: Nicolo
- Second Party: Benicini
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1639
- Date: 1513-02-12
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Pomedelli
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Roverchiara
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1640
• Date: 1513-02-27
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Da Alcenago
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1641
• Date: 1513-03-15
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Declaration of land rights
• First Party: Castello
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1642
• Date: 1514-05-05
• Place Where: Bardolino
• Subject: Payment of debts
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Parolino
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1643
• Date: 1514-06-12
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Create procurators -- cf. 1635
• First Party: Tranquillini
• Second Party: Da Brescia
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1644
• Date: 1514-07-05
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Public citation for debt
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Marchesi
• Place About: Ponton
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 8
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1645
• Date: 1515-03-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Caprino
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: S Pietro Morubio
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 8
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1646
• Date: 1515-06-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Public citation for debt
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Deile Biade
• Place About: Piovezzano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 8
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1647
• Date: 1516-07-28
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Fracastoro
• Second Party: Stoppi
• Place About: Cerea
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 8
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1648
• Date: 1517-03-20
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Della Libera
• Second Party: Tacchi
• Place About: Lizzane
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 8
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1649
• Date: 1517-05-17
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Rovereto
• Second Party: Tacchi
• Place About: Rovereto
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 8
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1650
• Date: 1517-06-16
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Affrancation
• First Party: Tacchi
• Second Party: Beniceni
• Place About: Rovereto
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 8
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1651
• Date: 1517-08-31
• Place Where: Pressana
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Bellini
• Second Party: Pecorari
• Place About: Pressana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 8
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1652
• Date: 1517-09-24
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Public citation for debt
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Delle Biade
• Place About: Piovezzano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 8
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1653
• Date: 1517-11-15
• Place Where: Marcellise
• Subject: Recovery of land
• First Party: Passeti
• Second Party: Tramarini
• Place About: Marcellise
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 8
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1654
• Date: 1517-11-28
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Delle Biade
• Second Party: Castello
• Place About: Piovezzano
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 8
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1655
• Date: 1518-03-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Payment of debt
• First Party: Cipolla
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 8
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1656
• Date: 1519-01-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Castello
• Second Party: Vincenzi
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 8
Folder 18
Rosenthal Ms 1657
• Date: 1519-12-15
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Bertoncelli
• Place About: Soave
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1658
- Date: 1520-04-02
- Place Where: Rovereto
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Tacchi
- Second Party: Del Signore
- Place About: Rovereto
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1659
- Date: 1520-07-22
- Place Where: Ponton
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Castello
- Second Party: Da Cavaion
- Place About: Cavaion
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1660
- Date: 1520-09-14
- Place Where: Ponton
- Subject: Renunciation, reinvestiture
- First Party: Marchesi
- Second Party: Castello
- Place About: Ponton
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1661
- Date: 1520-10-04
- Place Where: Ponton
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Castello
- Second Party: Aldrighetti
- Place About: Piovezzano
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1662
- Date: 1521-04-18
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Payment of judicial sentence
- First Party: Castello
- Second Party: Del Sale
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rosenthal Ms</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place Where</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>First Party</th>
<th>Second Party</th>
<th>Place About</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1663</td>
<td>1521-04-24</td>
<td>Affi</td>
<td>Land sale</td>
<td>Da Bardolino</td>
<td>Arati</td>
<td>Lazise</td>
<td>Veronese Notarial Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1664</td>
<td>1521-06-14</td>
<td>Isola Porcarizza</td>
<td>Land investiture</td>
<td>Novarini</td>
<td>Passeti</td>
<td>Isola Porcarizza</td>
<td>Veronese Porcarizza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1665</td>
<td>1521-09-25</td>
<td>Roverchiara</td>
<td>Land exchange</td>
<td>Merlaria</td>
<td>Merlaria</td>
<td>Roverchiara</td>
<td>Veronese Notarial Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1666</td>
<td>1522-04-12</td>
<td>Cavaleaselle</td>
<td>Renewal of investiture</td>
<td>Da Monte</td>
<td>Tonoli</td>
<td>Cavaleaselle</td>
<td>Veronese Notarial Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1667</td>
<td>1522-04-21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Create procurators
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Graziadei
• Place About: Venice
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1668
• Date: 1522-10-08
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Donation of land for debt
• First Party: S Benedetto
• Second Party: S Benedetto
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1669
• Date: 1522-11-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Verita
• Place About: Nogara
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1670
• Date: 1522-11-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Bishop Vicar
• Second Party: Saccomanni
• Place About: Raldon
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1671
• Date: 1522-12-24
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Sell land rights to brother
• First Party: Tacchi
• Second Party: Tacchi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1672
• Date: 1523-10-24
• Place Where: Manzano (Trent)
• Subject: Dowry confession
• First Party: Da Nomesio
• Second Party: Da Mazano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1673
• Date: 1524-01-14
• Place Where: Trent
• Subject: Dowry confession
• First Party: Bergomasco
• Second Party: Tommasi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1674
• Date: 1524-03-22
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Public citation for debt
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Musti
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1675
• Date: 1524-12-15
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Spolverini
• Second Party: S Sebastiano
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1676
• Date: 1525-05-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Absolution from debt
• First Party: Canons
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 2
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1677
- Date: 1525-07-31
- Place Where: Rovereto
- Subject: Payment of dowry
- First Party: Da Rovereto
- Second Party: Tacchi
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1678
- Date: 1526-01-13
- Place Where: Tregnago
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Da Cremona
- Second Party: Mazeri
- Place About: Tregnago
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1679
- Date: 1526-01-23
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Record of tithe investiture
- First Party: Bishop
- Second Party: Crassi
- Place About: Poiana
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1680
- Date: 1526-10-24
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land transfer for debt
- First Party: Capella
- Second Party: Rambaldi
- Place About: Rovere di Vello
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1681
- Date: 1527-06-28
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Create procurator in lawsuit
- First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Venice
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1682
• Date: 1528-02-26
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Lizzane
• Second Party: Tacchi
• Place About: Lizzane
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1683
• Date: 1528-03-26
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tacchi
• Second Party: Camposilvano
• Place About: Vallarsia
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1684
• Date: 1528-04-30
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Scolagini
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1685
• Date: 1529-03-09
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Rovereto
• Second Party: Tacchi
• Place About: Rovereto
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1686
• Date: 1529-11-03
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Execute promise to sell land
• First Party: Squarcetti
• Second Party: RambaIdi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1687
• Date: 1530-01-14
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Carbozzi
• Second Party: Val Camonica
• Place About: Rovereto
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1688
• Date: 1530-05-12
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Quarti
• Second Party: Giusti
• Place About: Verona
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1689
• Date: 1530-08-22
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Create procurator
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: RambaIdi
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1690
• Date: 1531-03-13
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Rovereto
• Second Party: Da Manzano
• Place About: Rovereto
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1691
• Date: 1531-03-23
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Da Soave
• Place About: Soave
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1692
• Date: 1531-04-01
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Ratify land sale -- cf. 1690
• First Party: Da Rovereto
• Second Party: Da Manzano
• Place About: Rovereto
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1693
• Date: 1531-05-26
• Place Where: Tavernari (TR )
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Carli
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1694
• Date: 1531-09-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Circamonte
• Second Party: RambaIdi
• Place About: Sona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1695
• Date: 1532-01-11
• Place Where: Verona?
• Subject: Protocol of dowry inventory
• First Party: Tramarini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1696
• Date: 1532-01-16
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Lazise
• Second Party: RambaIdi
• Place About: San Ambrogio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1697
• Date: 1532-11-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Da Monte
• Second Party: Morupicino
• Place About: Cavaleaselle
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1698
• Date: 1532-12-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Montanari
• Second Party: Cendrati
• Place About: Gargagnago
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1699
• Date: 1533-07-22
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Rovereto
• Second Party: Tacchi
• Place About: Rovereto
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1700
• Date: 1533-09-20
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Land sale -- cf. 1699
• First Party: Da Rovereto
• Second Party: Tacchi
• Place About: Rovereto
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1701
• Date: 1533-11-14
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Affrancation
• First Party: Valcamonica
• Second Party: Tacchi
• Place About: Rovereto
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1702
• Date: 1533-11-09
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Land sale -- cf. 1693
• First Party: Da Rovereto
• Second Party: Tacchi
• Place About: Rovereto
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1703
• Date: 1535-10-26
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Sacco
• Second Party: Tacchi
• Place About: Sacco
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1704
• Date: 1535-10-26
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Tacchi
• Second Party: Da Sacco
• Place About: Sacco
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 19**

Rosenthal Ms 1705
• Date: 1536-01-18
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale for debt
• First Party: Evangelisti
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Roverchiara
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 19**

Rosenthal Ms 1706
• Date: 1536-10-23
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Create procurators in lawsuit
• First Party: Maggi
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Venice
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 19**

Rosenthal Ms 1707
• Date: 1537-03-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Investiture with tithes
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Miniscalchi
• Place About: Malcesine
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 19**

Rosenthal Ms 1708
• Date: 1539-06-09
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Monte
• Second Party: Movipiano
• Place About: Cavaleaselle
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 5**

**Folder 19**

Rosenthal Ms 1709
• Date: 1540-03-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Tregnago
• Second Party: Giusti
• Place About: Tregnago
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1710
• Date: 1540-11-05
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Rovere
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Rovere di Vello
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1711
• Date: 1542-12-10
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Create procurator in lawsuit
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Venice
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1712
• Date: 1543-02-19
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Rosati
• Second Party: Da Angiari
• Place About: Angiari
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1713
• Date: 1543-11-19
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Codicil
• First Party: Da Rovereto
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 5
Folder 17
Rosenthal Ms 1714
• Date: 1544-03-29
• Place Where: Rovere di Vello
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Caverara
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Rovere di Vello
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1715
• Date: 1544-11-13
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Record of debt
• First Party: Da Poiana
• Second Party: S Giov. Val
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1716
• Date: 1545-03-24
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Payment for land purchase
• First Party: Rhenensis
• Second Party: Tacchi
• Place About: Lizzane
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1717
• Date: 1545-08-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Create procurator in lawsuit
• First Party: Graziadei
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Venice
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1718
• Date: 1545-12-04
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Lease of benefice
• First Party: Querini
• Second Party: RambaIdi
• Place About: Isola dla Scala
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1719
• Date: 1546-02-22
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Pallazolo
• Second Party: Libardi
• Place About: Pallazolo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1720
• Date: 1546-05-24
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Receipt of income
• First Party: Clergy
• Second Party: RambaIdi
• Place About: Isola dla Scala
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1721
• Date: 1547-05-02
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Donation to brother
• First Party: Carlotti
• Second Party: Carlotti
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1722
• Date: 1547-11-26
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale to brother
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Monti Lessini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1723
• Date: 1549-07-09
• Place Where: Rome
• Subject: Investiture with benefices
• First Party: Curia
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Roverchiara etc.
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1724
• Date: 1549-11-11
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Del Barno
• Second Party: Tacchi
• Place About: Vallarsia
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1725
• Date: 1550-10-25
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Accept possession of benefice
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Morandi
• Place About: Talmassia
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1726
• Date: 1551-04-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Dowry confession
• First Party: Filiberi
• Second Party: Pellegrini
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1727
• Date: 1551-08-10
• Place Where: Marega
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Ferdin
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1728
- Date: 1552-04-20
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Arbitrated compromise
- First Party: Tramarini
- Second Party: Del Muto
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 6**

**Folder 19**

Rosenthal Ms 1729
- Date: 1552-10-31
- Place Where: Cavaion
- Subject: Renunciation of land rights
- First Party: Falsi
- Second Party: Rambaldi
- Place About: Cavaion
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 6**

**Folder 19**

Rosenthal Ms 1730
- Date: 1554-02-09
- Place Where: Rovereto
- Subject: Inheritance dispute
- First Party: Tacchi
- Second Party: Tacchi
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 6**

**Folder 19**

Rosenthal Ms 1731
- Date: 1554-03-14
- Place Where: Lendinara
- Subject: Land transfer for debt
- First Party: Mangani
- Second Party: Mazonati
- Place About: Angiari
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 6**

**Folder 19**

Rosenthal Ms 1732
- Date: 1554-05-21
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Commission in lawsuit
- First Party: Monastery
- Second Party: Rambaldi
- Place About: Venice
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1733
• Date: 1554-05-31
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Public declaration of debt
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Second Party: Sabaini
• Place About: Soave
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 6
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1734
• Date: 1556-02-07
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Ratification of procuration
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Maineri
• Place About: Angiari
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 6
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1735
• Date: 1556-09-04
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Create procurator
• First Party: Graziadei
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Angiari
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 6
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1736
• Date: 1557-11-09
• Place Where: Valeggio
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Mozzecane
• Second Party: Da Pressana
• Place About: Mozzecane
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 6
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1737
• Date: 1558-10-03
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Resolution of land dispute
• First Party: Calzareri
• Second Party: Biagi
• Place About: Castagne
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1738
• Date: 1558-10-16
• Place Where: Bardolino
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Spiciari
• Second Party: RambaIdi
• Place About: Bardolino
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1739
• Date: 1559-01-21
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Terraglio
• Second Party: Tacchi
• Place About: Terraglio
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1740
• Date: 1559-02-07
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Execute promise to sell land
• First Party: Del Tuitate
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 19
Rosenthal Ms 1741
• Date: 1559-08-22
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Martinengo
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1742
• Date: 1560-02-13
• Subject: Letter on land transactions
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Costermano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1743
• Date: 1560-02-13
• Subject: Letter on land transactions
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Costermano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1744
• Date: 1560-04-05
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Astalfoni
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Verona
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1745
• Date: 1560-08-20
• Place Where: Piovezzano
• Subject: Division of inheritance
• First Party: Da Calmasino
• Place About: Ponton
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1746
• Date: 1561-03-01
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Da Rovereto
• Second Party: Da Folgaria
• Place About: Terragnolo
• Phillips No.: 29598
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1747
• Date: 1561-11-02
• Place Where: Valeggio
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Mazzaselli
• Second Party: Da Pressana
• Place About: Valeggio
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1748
• Date: 1562-05-06
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Dal Borgo
• Second Party: Da Pontedera
• Place About: Borghesana
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1749
• Date: 1564-10-03
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Public land sale for debt
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Cagliari
• Place About: Angiari
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1750
• Date: 1564-11-27
• Place Where: Soave
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Lazari
• Second Party: Passeti
• Place About: Soave
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1751
• Date: 1564-12-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Surano
• Second Party: Da Monte
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1752
• Date: 1565-08-31
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: (Illegible)
• Second Party: Tacchi
• Place About: Rovereto
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1753
• Date: 1565-07-30
• Place Where: Lazise
• Subject: Codicil
• First Party: Da Pacengo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1754
• Date: 1566-08-21
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Rovereto
• Second Party: Veronese
• Place About: Sacco
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1755
• Date: 1566-10-21
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Terragnolo
• Second Party: Tacchi
• Place About: Terragnolo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1756
• Date: 1567-01-17
• Place Where: Castagne
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Dal Dosso
• Second Party: Dal Dosso
• Place About: Castagne
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1757
• Date: 1567-05-12
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Della Pietra
• Second Party: Tacchi
• Place About: Volano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1758
• Date: 1567-08-27
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Public citation for redemption
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Leonardi
• Place About: Castagne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1759
• Date: 1567-12-16
• Place Where: Soave
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Emo
• Second Party: Travalei
• Place About: Vestena
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1760
• Date: 1568-09-02
• Subject: Receipt of rent
• First Party: Da Ponton
• Second Party: Da Volargne
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Rosenthal Ms 1761
- Date: 1568-12-05
- Place Where: Rovereto
- Subject: Citizenship petition
- First Party: Tacchi
- Second Party: Commune
- Place About: Rovereto
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1762
- Date: 1570-04-26
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Spolverini
- Second Party: Filiberi
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1763
- Date: 1570-05-29
- Place Where: Folgaria
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Da Folgaria
- Second Party: Da Folgaria
- Place About: Albicocca
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1764
- Date: 1571-07-09
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Dowry payment, confession
- First Party: Nicolini
- Second Party: Truffoni
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1765
- Date: 1572-04-24
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Payment for land sale
- First Party: Bartazoli
- Second Party: Tedoli
- Place About: Custoza
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1766
• Date: 1572-05-20
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Emancipation
• First Party: Arenzoni
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1767
• Date: 1572-07-23
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Nacho
• Second Party: Tacchi
• Place About: Rovereto
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1768
• Date: 1573-10-05
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Della Zena
• Second Party: Tacchi
• Place About: Rovereto
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1769
• Date: 1573-11-05
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Public citation for debt
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Zorzi
• Place About: San Ambrogio
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1770
• Date: 1574-05-08
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Land sale -- cf. 1768
• First Party: Della Zena
• Second Party: Tacchi
• Place About: Rovereto
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1771
• Date: 1574-05-07
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Sori
• Second Party: Filiberi
• Place About: Verona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1772
• Date: 1574-11-24
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Parolini
• Second Party: Tacchi
• Place About: Lizzane
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1773
• Date: 1575-02-14
• Place Where: Folgaria
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Del Valle
• Second Party: Del Valle
• Place About: Folgaria
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1774
• Date: 1576-02-28
• Place Where: San Ambrogio
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Giacomazzi
• Second Party: Da Monte
• Place About: Ponton
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Rosenthal Ms 1775
• Date: 1576-12-11
• Place Where: Roverchiara
• Subject: Division of inheritance
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Roverchiara
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1776
• Date: 1578-02-15
• Place Where: Verona?
• Subject: Letter on family affairs
• First Party: Vallisnieri
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1777
• Date: 1578-05-31
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale, reinvestiture
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Affi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1778
• Date: 1578-10-11
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Boni
• Second Party: Del Prete
• Place About: Peschiera
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1779
• Date: 1578-10-27
• Place Where: Folgaria
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Del Valle
• Second Party: Del Valle
• Place About: Folgaria
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 2
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1780
- Date: 1578-12-11
- Place Where: Rovereto
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Da Rovereto
- Second Party: Da Rovereto
- Place About: Rovereto
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1781
- Date: 1580-10-18
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Del Berton
- Second Party: Cavalcaselle
- Place About: Castelnuovo
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1782
- Date: 1581-05-17
- Place Where: Folgaria
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Del Valle
- Second Party: Del Valle
- Place About: Folgaria
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1783
- Date: 1581-09-09
- Place Where: Folgaria
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Da Folgaria
- Second Party: Del Valle
- Place About: Folgaria
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1784
- Date: 1582-05-26
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Debt confession
Box 3
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1785
• Date: 1582-07-20
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Renunciation of donation
• First Party: Corner
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1786
• Date: 1582-07-27
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Debt confession
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1787
• Date: 1584-05-19
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Del Muro
• Second Party: Smittarelo
• Place About: Vallarsia
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1788
• Date: 1584-10-23
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Land sale for debt
• First Party: Da Rovereto
• Second Party: Tacchi
• Place About: Terragnolo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1789
• Date: 1584-12-07
• Place Where: Trent
• Subject: Sale of land rights
• First Party: Tomei
• Second Party: Canons
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1790
• Date: 1585-01-16
• Place Where: Trent
• Subject: Land sale/redemption
• First Party: Bernardi
• Second Party: Tommasi
• Place About: Tavernari
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1791
• Date: 1585-01-22
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Da Volano
• Second Party: Tacchi
• Place About: Volano
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1792
• Date: 1585-08-23
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Del Calliano
• Second Party: Tacchi
• Place About: Rovereto
• Appendix: 2
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1793
• Date: 1585-08-28
• Place Where: Marega
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Terrazzo
• Second Party: Del Prete
• Place About: Terrazzo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Box 3
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1794
• Date: 1585-08-28
• Place Where: Marega
• Subject: Land investiture -- cf. 1793
• First Party: Canons
• Second Party: Del Prete
• Place About: Terrazzo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1795
• Date: 1586
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Commune
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Cavaion
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1796
• Date: 1586-09-16
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Terragnolo
• Second Party: Smitarello
• Place About: Terragnolo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1797
• Date: 1586-11-11
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Land sale -- cf. 1798
• First Party: Rosseti
• Second Party: Tacchi
• Place About: Rovereto
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1798
• Date: 1586-11-13
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Payment of third- party debt
• First Party: Tacchi
• Second Party: Clasara
• Place About: Rovereto
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1799
• Date: 1586-11-15
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Complete payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Gardone
• Second Party: Lindech
• Place About: Rovereto
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1800
• Date: 1586-12-30
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Payment of dowry
• First Party: Tacchi
• Second Party: Panthei
• Place About: Lizzane
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1801
• Date: 1587-05-01
• Place Where: Trent
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Tommasi
• Second Party: Tommasi
• Place About: Tavernari
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1802
• Date: 1587-09-14
• Place Where: Marega
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Canons
• Second Party: Taconi
• Place About: Marega
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1803
• Date: 1587-10-05
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Terragnolo
• Second Party: Tacchi
• Place About: Terragnolo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1804
• Date: 1587-11-11
• Place Where: Peschiera
• Subject: Land sale/ liberation
• First Party: Comini
• Second Party: Momprani
• Place About: Peschiera
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1805
• Date: 1587-12-10
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Exchange of inheritance
• First Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Roverchiara
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1806
• Date: 1588-02-10
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Terragnolo
• Second Party: Tacchi
• Place About: Terragnolo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1807
• Date: 1588-04-23
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Payment of dowry increase
• First Party: Tacchi
• Second Party: Caracia
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 20**
Rosenthal Ms 1808
• Date: 1588-04-25
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Dowry confession
• First Party: Della Spina
• Second Party: Da Arnezo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 20**
Rosenthal Ms 1809
• Date: 1588-09-01
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Affrancation
• First Party: Tacchi
• Second Party: Hospital
• Place About: Rovereto
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 20**
Rosenthal Ms 1810
• Date: 1589-10-07
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Priamo
• Second Party: Veronese
• Place About: Sacco
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 5**

**Folder 20**
Rosenthal Ms 1811
• Date: 1590-12-03
• Place Where: Marega
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Canons
• Second Party: Da Marega
• Place About: Marega
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

**Box 5**

**Folder 20**
Rosenthal Ms 1812
• Date: 1590-12-04
• Place Where: Marega
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
- First Party: Canons
- Second Party: Granzaroli
- Place About: Marega
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1813
- Date: 1590-12-04
- Place Where: Marega
- Subject: Renewal of investiture
- First Party: Canons
- Second Party: Sbardellini
- Place About: Marega
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1814
- Date: 1590-12-04
- Place Where: Marega
- Subject: Renewal of investiture
- First Party: Canons
- Second Party: Granzaroli
- Place About: Marega
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1815
- Date: 1590-12-05
- Place Where: Rovereto
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Da Volano
- Second Party: Tacchi
- Place About: Volano
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1816
- Date: 1590-12-07
- Place Where: Marega
- Subject: Renewal of investiture
- First Party: Canons
- Second Party: Segalini
- Place About: Marega
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents
Rosenthal Ms 1817
- Date: 1590-12-08
- Place Where: Marega
- Subject: Renewal of investiture
- First Party: Canons
- Second Party: Princivalle
- Place About: Marega
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1818
- Date: 1590-12-09
- Place Where: Marega
- Subject: Renewal of investiture
- First Party: Canons
- Second Party: Carero
- Place About: Marega
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1819
- Date: 1590-12-10
- Place Where: Marega
- Subject: Renewal of investiture
- First Party: Canons
- Second Party: Princivalle
- Place About: Marega
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1820
- Date: 1590-12-12
- Place Where: Marega
- Subject: Renewal of investiture
- First Party: Canons
- Second Party: Mesura
- Place About: San Zeno Minerbe
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1821
- Date: 1591
- Place Where: Cavalcaselle
- Subject: Land exchange
- First Party: Da Monte
- Second Party: Cavalcaselle
• Place About: Cavalcaselle
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1822
• Date: 1591-05-14
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Longi
• Second Party: Smitarelli
• Place About: Terragnolo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1823
• Date: 1591-09-03
• Place Where: Marega
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Canons
• Second Party: Fucci
• Place About: Marega
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1824
• Date: 1592-01-31
• Place Where: Romedello
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Ferrari
• Place About: Nichesola
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1825
• Date: 1593-02-11
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Sentence in land dispute
• First Party: Commue
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Legnago
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1826
• Date: 1596-04-22
• Place Where: Folgaria
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Del Valle
• Place About: Folgaria
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1827
• Date: 1596-08-08
• Place Where: Folgaria
• Subject: Codicil -- cf. 1826
• First Party: Del Valle
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1828
• Date: Post-1600
• Place Where: Rovereto?
• Subject: Payment of debt
• First Party: Tacchi
• Second Party: Da Rovereto
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1829
• Date: Post-1600
• Place Where: Rovereto?
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Terragnolo
• Second Party: Tacchi
• Place About: Terragnolo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1830
• Date: 1602-06-08
• Place Where: Folgaria
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Del Valle
• Second Party: Del Valle
• Place About: Folgaria
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1831
• Date: 1603-10-14
• Place Where: Rovereto
• Subject: Affrancation
• First Party: Balteri
• Second Party: Tacchi
• Place About: Rovereto
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1832
• Date: 1605-04-23
• Place Where: Marega
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Cavezati
• Second Party: Boldrini
• Place About: Terrazzo?
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1833
• Date: 1606-01-16
• Place Where: Trent
• Subject: Sale of land rights
• First Party: Carli
• Second Party: Tommasi
• Place About: Villa Montagna
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1834
• Date: 1611-02-28
• Place Where: Folgaria
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Costa
• Second Party: Da Costa
• Place About: Costa
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1835
• Date: 1612-11-16
• Place Where: Marega
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Marega
• Second Party: Melchiori
• Place About: Marega
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1836
• Date: 1613-08-11
• Place Where: Folgaria
• Subject: Dowry confession
• First Party: Da Mugazono
• Second Party: Del Valle
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1837
• Date: 1615-03-26
• Place Where: Calliano
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Da Folgaria
• Second Party: Tacchi
• Place About: Folgaria?
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1838
• Date: 1616-11-16
• Place Where: Folgaria
• Subject: Land sale to brother
• First Party: Del Valle
• Second Party: Del Valle
• Place About: Folgaria
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1839
• Date: 1617-04-08
• Place Where: Folgaria
• Subject: Land sale to brother
• First Party: Del Valle
• Second Party: Del Valle
• Place About: Folgaria
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1840
• Date: 1617-09-27
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Public citation for debt
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Leonardi
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1841
• Date: 1619
• Place Where: Rome
• Subject: Authorize chapel foundation
• First Party: Dominicans
• Second Party: Commune
• Place About: Castelnuovo
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1842
• Date: 1621-11-04
• Place Where: Montagnana
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Romano
• Second Party: Gavinelli
• Place About: Marega
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1843
• Date: 1624-03-24
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Rambaldi
• Second Party: Rambaldi
• Place About: Sona
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1844
• Date: 1660-08-07
• Place Where: Trent
• Subject: Estimation of patrimony
• First Party: Tommasi
• Place About: Villa Montagna
• Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 20
Rosenthal Ms 1845
• Date: 1706-02-23
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Concession of land rights
- First Party: Officials
- Second Party: Sagramoso
- Place About: Valpolicella
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 21
Rosenthal Ms 1846
- Date: 1444-09-24
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Inventory of patrimony
- First Party: Sagramoso
- Place About: Pacengo, etc.
- Appendix: 9
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 21
Rosenthal Ms 1847
- Date: 1331-08-15
- Place Where: Verona
- Subject: Investiture with tithes
- First Party: Bishop Vicar
- Second Party: San Quirico
- Place About: Fumane, etc.
- Appendix: 1
- Type: Veronese Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1848
- Date: 1501-12-04
- Place Where: Padua?
- Subject: Sentence in land dispute
- First Party: Barbarigo
- Second Party: Manzoni
- Place About: Turniago
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1849
- Date: 1496-02-24
- Place Where: Padua
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Manzoni
- Second Party: Da Bassano
- Place About: Padua
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 1**

**Folder 22**

Rosenthal Ms 1850
- Date: 1494-11-17
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Barbarigo
- Second Party: Manzoni
- Place About: Turniago
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 1**

**Folder 22**

Rosenthal Ms 1851
- Date: 1499-01-20
- Place Where: Padua
- Subject: Renunciation of land rights
- First Party: Da Vicenza
- Second Party: Manzoni
- Place About: Padua
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 1**

**Folder 22**

Rosenthal Ms 1852
- Date: 1492-07-07
- Place Where: Padua
- Subject: Create procurator
- First Party: Da Bronzola
- Second Party: Friar
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 1**

**Folder 22**

Rosenthal Ms 1853
- Date: 1492-07-21
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Renewal of investiture
- First Party: Barbarigo
- Second Party: Da Bronzola
- Place About: Tribano
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 1**

**Folder 22**

Rosenthal Ms 1854
- Date: 1547-11-24
- Place Where: Padua
- Subject: Public land sale
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Lorenzo
• Place About: Padua
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1855
• Date: 1581-11-06
• Place Where: Castelbaldo
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Grumpi
• Second Party: Marcello
• Place About: Castelbaldo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1856
• Date: 1592-09-23
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Durazzo
• Second Party: Marcello
• Place About: Arqua
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1857
• Date: 1578-05-24
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Princivalle
• Second Party: Marcello
• Place About: Merlara
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1858
• Date: 1597-02-03
• Place Where: Begosso
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Marcello
• Second Party: Da Merlara
• Place About: Merlara
• Phillips No.: 25657
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1859
• Date: 1580-12-02
• Place Where: Castelbaldo
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Grumpi
• Second Party: Marcello
• Place About: Merlara
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1860
• Date: 1554-05-02
• Place Where: Lesina
• Subject: Quittance of legacy by bastard
• First Party: Pompei
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1861
• Date: 1605-06-21
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Arbitration sentence
• First Party: Marcello
• Second Party: Vettori
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1862
• Date: 1557-04-14
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Vettori
• Second Party: Donzellini
• Place About: Illasi
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1863
• Date: 1570-09-28
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Division of inheritance
• First Party: Vettori
• Second Party: Vettori
• Place About: Illasi
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1864
• Date: 1544-06-24
• Place Where: Illasi
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Vettori
• Second Party: Cavanagi
• Place About: Illasi
• Phillips No.: 25657
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1865
• Date: 1551-01-07
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Stagnoli
• Second Party: Vettori
• Place About: Illasi
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1866
• Date: 1567-02-17
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Jacopo
• Second Party: Vettori
• Appendix: 1
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1867
• Date: 1606-10-29
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Emancipation
• First Party: Vettori
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1868
- Date: 1606-12-29
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Assignment of dowry
- First Party: Mocenigo
- Second Party: Vettori
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1869
- Date: 1613-01-09
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Testament
- First Party: Vettori
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1870
- Date: 1557-03-07
- Place Where: Illasi
- Subject: Land transfer for debt
- First Party: Vettori
- Second Party: Pompei
- Place About: Illasi
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1871
- Date: 1588-08-02
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Salamon
- Second Party: Marcello
- Place About: Campocroce
- Appendix: 1
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1872
- Date: 1558-12-22
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Quittance for dowry payment
- First Party: Ciuran
- Second Party: Vettori
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents
Rosenthal Ms 1873
- Date: 1615-05-06
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Payment of legacy and dowry
- First Party: Officials
- Second Party: Vettori
- Place About: Mogliano
- Appendix: 1
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1874
- Date: 1615-06-20
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Transfer dotal goods as legacy
- First Party: Officials
- Second Party: Vettori
- Place About: Venice
- Appendix: 2
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1875
- Date: 1615-04-06
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Sentence in inheritance case
- First Party: Vettori
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1876
- Date: 1615-05-05
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Petition for payment of dowry
- First Party: Vettori
- Second Party: Officials
- Appendix: 1
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1877
- Date: 1646-02-24
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Quittance of dowry payment
- First Party: Vettori
- Second Party: Vettori
Box 3
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1878
- Date: 1585-10-08
- Place Where: Begosso
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Marcello
- Second Party: Da Begosso
- Place About: Begosso
- Phillips No.: 25792
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1879
- Date: 1578-11-22
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Quittance of legacy payment
- First Party: Vettori
- Second Party: Vettori
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1880
- Date: 1610-01-18
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Create procurator
- First Party: Vettori
- Second Party: Vettori
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1881
- Date: 1593-03-22
- Place Where: Badia Polesine
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Marcello
- Second Party: Vecchi
- Place About: Castelbaldo
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1882
- Date: 1604-04-27
- Place Where: Montagnana
- Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vettori
• Second Party: Da Urbana
• Place About: Urbana
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1883
• Date: 1577-05-10
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Quittance of legacy payment
• First Party: Molin
• Second Party: Vettori
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1884
• Date: 1650-11-27
• Place Where: Begosso
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Vettori
• Second Party: Da Begosso
• Place About: Begosso
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1885
• Date: 1657-09-24
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Payment of dowry to heir
• First Party: Official
• Second Party: Vettori
• Place About: Begosso
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1886
• Date: 1644-05-10
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Gattamela
• Second Party: Vettori
• Place About: Urbana
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1887
• Date: 1657-04-30
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land purchase/recovery
• First Party: Vettori
• Second Party: Marchiori
• Place About: Montagnana
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1888
• Date: 1667-07-21
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Public sale of land for debt
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Vettori
• Place About: Begosso
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1889
• Date: 1458-10-20
• Place Where: Padua
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Marsaugo
• Second Party: Squara
• Place About: Padua
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1890
• Date: 1464-12-15
• Place Where: Padua
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Ratto
• Second Party: Barbarigo
• Place About: Cassone Campana
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1891
• Date: 1465-08-19
• Place Where: Padua
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Ratto
• Second Party: Barbarigo
• Place About: Cassone Campana
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1892
• Date: 1464-01-26
• Place Where: Padua
• Subject: Land sale for debt
• First Party: Marsaugo
• Second Party: Barbarigo
• Place About: Cassone Campana
• Appendix: 2
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1893
• Date: 1464-01-26
• Place Where: Padua
• Subject: Confess receipt of loan
• First Party: Ratto
• Second Party: Barbarigo
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1894
• Date: 1464-10-13
• Place Where: Padua
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Ratto
• Second Party: Barbarigo
• Place About: Cassone Campana
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1895
• Date: 1540-02-04
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Nicheloni
• Second Party: Barbarigo
• Place About: Arcella
• Appendix: 1
• Phillips No.: 32159
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1896
• Date: 1490-05-17
• Place Where: Padua
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Megliorini
• Second Party: Jacopo
• Place About: Vigodarzere
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1897
• Date: 1492-10-31
• Place Where: Padua
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Megliorini
• Second Party: Jacopo
• Place About: Vigodarzere
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1898
• Date: 1496-10-21
• Place Where: Padua
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Megliorini
• Second Party: Jacopo
• Place About: Vigodarzere
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1899
• Date: 1625-01-21
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Division of land
• First Party: Barbarigo
• Second Party: Querini
• Place About: Arcella
• Phillips No.: 17362
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1900
• Date: 1588-08-08
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Division of land by brothers
• First Party: Barbarigo
• Place About: Arcella
• Phillips No.: 32166
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1901
• Date: 1551-03-03
• Place Where: Noale
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Domenico
• Second Party: Bellafina
• Place About: Tresiegoli
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1902
• Date: 1560-11-23
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Dozzi
• Second Party: Fontana
• Place About: Tresiegoli
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1903
• Date: 1568-03-29
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Basadona
• Second Party: Fontana
• Place About: Tresiegoli
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1904
• Date: 1561-05-22
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Basadona
• Second Party: Fontana
• Place About: Tresiegoli
• Phillips No.: 36162
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1905
• Date: 1560-12-17
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Buiati
• Second Party: Fontana
• Place About: Tresiegoli
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1906
• Date: 1540-07-05
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Del Basso
• Second Party: Suriano
• Place About: Tresiegoli
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1907
• Date: 1560-10-16
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Dozzi
• Second Party: Fontana
• Place About: Tresiegoli
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1908
• Date: 1590-11-07
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Donei
• Second Party: Sessa
• Place About: Tresiegoli
• Appendix: 3
• Phillips No.: 17362
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1909
• Date: 1554-10-22
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Bogiti
• Second Party: Da Valtellina
• Place About: Malpaga
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1910
• Date: 1560-01-22
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Biagioli
• Second Party: Fontana
• Place About: Tresiegoli
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 22
Rosenthal Ms 1911
• Date: 1560-03-07
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Biagioli
• Second Party: Fontana
• Place About: Tresiegoli
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1912
• Date: 1553-03-27
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Ratification of land exchange
• First Party: Priuli
• Second Party: Longhi
• Place About: Rosaria
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1913
• Date: 1559-05-02
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Lombardini
• Second Party: Terzi
- Place About: Boione
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1

Folder 23

Rosenthal Ms 1914
- Date: 1559-09-11
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Lombardini
- Second Party: Terzi
- Place About: Boione
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1

Folder 23

Rosenthal Ms 1915
- Date: 1563-02-17
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Execute mandate to sell land
- First Party: Sacchetti
- Second Party: Priuli
- Place About: Rosaria
- Phillips No.: 17362
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1

Folder 23

Rosenthal Ms 1916
- Date: 1559-09-22
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Terzi
- Second Party: Lombardini
- Place About: Boione
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1

Folder 23

Rosenthal Ms 1917
- Date: 1632-08-17
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Confirmation of past land sale
- First Party: Priuli
- Second Party: Valier
- Place About: Arzergrande
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1

Folder 23

Rosenthal Ms 1918
• Date: 1568-01-23
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Novello
• Second Party: Priuli
• Place About: Rosaria
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1919
• Date: 1539-11-07
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Sale of tax collection rights
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Priuli
• Place About: Padua
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1920
• Date: 1562-01-04
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land auction for debt
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Priuli
• Place About: Arzergrande
• Appendix: 1
• Phillips No.: 35135
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1921
• Date: 1601-06-13
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Priuli
• Place About: Piove di Sacco
• Phillips No.: 17362
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1922
• Date: 1582-06-20
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Public land sale for debt
• First Party: Officials

416
• Second Party: Priuli
• Place About: Arzergrande
• Phillips No.: 17362
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1923
• Date: 1567-10-01
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Priuli
• Second Party: Vecchiotti
• Place About: Rosaria
• Appendix: 2
• Phillips No.: 17362
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1924
• Date: 1569-04-26
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Venier
• Second Party: Priuli
• Place About: Rosaria
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1925
• Date: 1563-12-30
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Tomassini
• Second Party: Priuli
• Place About: Arzergrande
• Appendix: 4
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1926
• Date: 1566-01-12
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Buzzacarini
• Second Party: Priuli
• Place About: Arzergrande
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1927
• Date: 1528-03-22
• Place Where: Piove di Sacco
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Tamiati
• Second Party: Grigoletto
• Place About: Piove di Sacco
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1928
• Date: 1520-02-01
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land auction for debt
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Priuli
• Place About: Piove di Sacco
• Phillips No.: 17362
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1929
• Date: 1554-02-15
• Place Where: Padua
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Buzzacarini
• Second Party: Buzzacarini
• Place About: Arzergrande
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1930
• Date: 1565-03-03
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Balbi
• Second Party: Priuli
• Place About: Piove di Sacco
• Appendix: 2
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1931
• Date: 1533-08-18
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Sentence in land dispute
• First Party: Buzzacarini
• Second Party: Negri
• Place About: Arzergrande
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1932
• Date: 1567-01-13
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land auction for debt
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Novello
• Place About: Rosaria
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1933
• Date: 1568-01-24
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Vecchiati
• Second Party: Priuli
• Place About: Rosaria
• Appendix: 1
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1934
• Date: 1553-07-18
• Place Where: Padua
• Subject: Land auction for debt
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Priuli
• Place About: Piove di Sacco
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1935
• Date: 1539-12-19
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Mandate to sell land
• First Party: Da Rosaria
• Second Party: Venier
• Place About: Rosaria
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1936
• Date: 1555-04-10
• Place Where: Piove di Sacco
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Sacchetti
• Second Party: Vecchiati
• Place About: Rosaria
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1937
• Date: 1546-12-04
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Mandate to sell land
• First Party: Foscarini
• Second Party: Trevisan
• Place About: Boione
• Appendix: 2
• Phillips No.: 17359
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1938
• Date: 1565-12-12
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Vecchiati
• Second Party: Priuli
• Place About: Rosaria
• Appendix: 3
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1939
• Date: 1613-01-31
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Priuli
• Second Party: Pisani
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1940
• Date: 1555-10-04
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Triffoni
• Second Party: Priuli
• Place About: Rosaria
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1941
• Date: 1495-09-28
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Affrancation of tithe
• First Party: Priuli
• Second Party: Cauco
• Place About: Piove di Sacco
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1942
• Date: 1564-03-08
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Della Suola
• Second Party: Priuli
• Place About: Corte (Piove)
• Appendix: 1
• Phillips No.: 17359
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1943
• Date: 1554-06-18
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land auction for debt
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Sanissario
• Place About: Cambroso
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1944
- Date: 1561-06-15
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Confess restitution of dowry
- First Party: Tommasi
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1945
- Date: 1519-05-12
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Land auction for rebellion
- First Party: Officials
- Second Party: Dell'Olio
- Place About: Tognana
- Appendix: 1
- Phillips No.: 17362
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1946
- Date: 1567-02-01
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Restoration of land
- First Party: Michiel
- Second Party: Gotola
- Place About: Piove di Sacco
- Phillips No.: 3216
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1947
- Date: 1555-02-23
- Place Where: Piove di Sacco
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Lilli
- Second Party: Venier
- Place About: Rosaria
- Phillips No.: 25657
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1948
- Date: 1556-10-03
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Margarita
- Second Party: Foscarini
- Place About: Cambroso
- Appendix: 2
- Phillips No.: 25657
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1949
- Date: 1633-09-09
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Land auction for debt
- First Party: Officials
- Second Party: Guidotti
- Place About: Torre (Pd.)
- Appendix: 1
- Phillips No.: 17362
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1950
- Date: 1555-05-12
- Place Where: Piove di Sacco
- Subject: Payment for land sale
- First Party: Meri
- Second Party: Longhi
- Place About: Rosaria
- Phillips No.: 25657
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1951
- Date: 1567-02-21
- Place Where: Chioggia
- Subject: Divide profit from land sale
- First Party: Benvenuto
- Second Party: Priuli
- Place About: Piove di Sacco
- Phillips No.: 25657
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1952
- Date: 1561-11-27
- Place Where: Padua
• Subject: Land transfer/redemption
• First Party: Da Candiano
• Second Party: Priuli
• Place About: Piove di Sacco
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1953
• Date: 1562-04-04
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Renunciation of land--cf. 1952
• First Party: Sangonaci
• Second Party: Priuli
• Place About: Piove di Sacco
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1954
• Date: 1622-04-09
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Bertoni
• Second Party: Raspi
• Place About: Gambarare
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1955
• Date: 1621-10-29
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land auction for debt
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Raspi
• Place About: Venice
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1956
• Date: 1622-06-23
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land auction for debt
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Raspi
• Place About: Venice
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents
Box 3
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1957
• Date: 1622-09-22
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land auction for debt
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Raspi
• Place About: Venice
• Phillips No.: 32155
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1958
• Date: 1622-11-29
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land auction for debt
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Raspi
• Place About: Venice
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1959
• Date: 1623-05-30
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land auction for debt
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Raspi
• Place About: Venice
• Phillips No.: 17362
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1960
• Date: 1623-03-22
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land auction for debt
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Raspi
• Place About: Venice
• Phillips No.: 17362
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1961
- Date: 1535-11-24
- Place Where: S Giovanni Albo
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Verdi
- Second Party: Raspi
- Place About: S Giovanni Albo
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 23**

Rosenthal Ms 1962
- Date: 1624-07-18
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Land auction for debt
- First Party: Officials
- Second Party: Raspi
- Place About: Venice
- Phillips No.: 17362
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 23**

Rosenthal Ms 1963
- Date: 1624-11-03
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Land auction for debt
- First Party: Officials
- Second Party: Raspi
- Place About: Venice
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 23**

Rosenthal Ms 1964
- Date: 1548-12-19
- Place Where: S Giovanni Albo
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Del Sole
- Second Party: Raspi
- Place About: S Giovanni Albo
- Phillips No.: 17359
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 23**

Rosenthal Ms 1965
- Date: 1624-01-20
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Land auction for debt
- First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Raspi
• Place About: Venice
• Phillips No.: 17362
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 23**

Rosenthal Ms 1966
• Date: 1625-07-08
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land auction for debt
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Raspi
• Place About: Venice
• Phillips No.: 17362
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 23**

Rosenthal Ms 1967
• Date: 1625-07-19
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land auction for debt
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Raspi
• Place About: Venice
• Phillips No.: 17362
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 23**

Rosenthal Ms 1968
• Date: 1625-11-01
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land auction for debt
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Raspi
• Place About: Venice
• Phillips No.: 17362
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 23**

Rosenthal Ms 1969
• Date: 1625-12-12
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land auction for debt
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Raspi
• Place About: Venice
• Phillips No.: 17362
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1970
• Date: 1557-11-03
• Place Where: Bergamo
• Subject: Land resale
• First Party: Da Cazano
• Second Party: Raspi
• Place About: Val d' Astino
• Phillips No.: 26903
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1971
• Date: 1559-04-19
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Zignoni
• Second Party: Zignoni
• Place About: S Giovanni Albo
• Phillips No.: 17362
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1972
• Date: 1639-12-14
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land auction for debt
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Raspi
• Place About: Venice
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1973
• Date: 1561-08-26
• Place Where: S Giovanni Albo
• Subject: Dowry confession
• First Party: Zignoni
• Second Party: Raspi
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1974
• Date: 1621-09-01
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Marriage contract
• First Party: Sessa
• Second Party: Raspi
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 23
Rosenthal Ms 1975
• Date: 1618-04-19
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Quittance in debt case
• First Party: Petrogallo
• Second Party: Raspi
• Phillips No.: 25657
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 1976
• Date: 1293-08-12
• Place Where: Paris
• Subject: Repetition of privileges
• First Party: Pope
• Second Party: Monastery
• Place About: Cluny
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 1977
• Date: 1311-02-14
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Letter on business affairs
• First Party: Mocenigo?
• Second Party: Nicoletto
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 1978
• Date: 1338-02-23
• Place Where: Sacile
• Subject: Hearing on land dispute
• First Party: Patriarch
• Second Party: Hospital
• Place About: Sacile
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 1979
• Date: 1362-03-02
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Letter on legacy
• First Party: Mocenigo
• Second Party: Gradenigo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 1980
• Date: 1381-08-15
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Letter on legacy
• First Party: Fraternity
• Second Party: Baschiera
• Place About: Venice
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 1981
• Date: 1400-08-11
• Place Where: Sacile
• Subject: Hearing on land dispute
• First Party: Da Sacile
• Second Party: Da Sacile
• Place About: Tuvano
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 1982
• Date: 1404-03-24
• Place Where: Vomei ( Treviso )
• Subject: Create procurator
• First Party: Birsi
• Second Party: Vincilea
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 1983
• Date: 1407-04-09
• Place Where: Voine
• Subject: Dispute over gallows
• First Party: Patriarch
• Second Party: Ct. Porcia
• Place About: Sacile
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 2**

**Folder 24**

Rosenthal Ms 1984
• Date: 1410-05-26
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Confirmation of investiture
• First Party: Official
• Second Party: Zane
• Place About: Venice
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 2**

**Folder 24**

Rosenthal Ms 1985
• Date: 1411-12-08
• Place Where: Torcello
• Subject: Elect prior of hospital
• First Party: Da Firenze
• Second Party: Schiavo
• Place About: Murano
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 2**

**Folder 24**

Rosenthal Ms 1986
• Date: 1414-12-29
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Da Posbono
• Second Party: Barisani
• Place About: Visna
• Phillips No.: 32152
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 2**

**Folder 24**

Rosenthal Ms 1987
• Date: 1419-02-21
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Dispute over inheritance, dowry
• First Party: Bembo
• Second Party: De Lano
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 2**

**Folder 24**

Rosenthal Ms 1988
• Date: 1429-07-05
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Communes dispute lands
• First Party: Conegliano
• Second Party: Sacile
• Place About: Bibano, Bavaria
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 1989
• Date: 1430-08-04
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Dispute between officials
• First Party: Marcellino
• Second Party: Barbarigo
• Phillips No.: 25657
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 1990
• Date: 1431-01-26
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Execute promise to pay mother
• First Party: Tomasini
• Second Party: Tomasini
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 1991
• Date: 1434
• Place Where: Sacile
• Subject: Arbitration in land dispute
• First Party: Sacile
• Second Party: Ct. Porcia
• Place About: Zanza, Vigonovo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 1992
• Date: 1434-10-22
• Place Where: Sacile
• Subject: Arbitration in land dispute
• First Party: Sacile
• Second Party: Polcenigo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 1993
• Date: 1435-08-21
• Place Where: Venice?
• Subject: Sentence in border dispute
• First Party: Cordignano
• Second Party: Caneva
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 1994
• Date: 1437-06-14
• Place Where: Padua
• Subject: Investiture with tithes
• First Party: Bishop
• Second Party: Marchesini
• Place About: Castelbaldo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 1995
• Date: 1438-11-02
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Confirmation of possession
• First Party: Official
• Second Party: Boco
• Place About: Venice
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 1996
• Date: 1439-04-09
• Place Where: Belluno
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Bishop
• Second Party: Persigini
• Place About: Fusine Scafedra
• Appendix: 2
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 1997
• Date: 1449-12-16
• Place Where: Onara (PD)
• Subject: Sale of cows
• First Party: Da Onara
• Second Party: Bragadin
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 1998
• Date: 1453-01-27
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Arcade
• Second Party: Bologna
• Place About: Colmello
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 1999
• Date: 1455-12-17
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Bertonacci
• Second Party: Bologna
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 2000
• Date: 1461-11-03
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Land recovery, sale
• First Party: Da Fara
• Second Party: Bologna
• Place About: Tiveron
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 2001
• Date: 1463-06-15
• Place Where: Mansone
• Subject: Arbitration of land dispute
• First Party: Commune
• Second Party: Cavazoni
• Place About: Castelbaldo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 2002
• Date: 1465-07-19
• Place Where: Padua
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Barbarigo
• Second Party: Da Arcella
• Place About: Cassone Campana
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 2003
• Date: 1465-07-19
• Place Where: Padua
• Subject: Acknowledge loan repayment
• First Party: Da Arcella
• Second Party: Barbarigo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 2004
• Date: 1472-03-13
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Foscolo
• Second Party: San Nicolo
• Place About: Venice
• Appendix: 2
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 2005
• Date: 1472-07-29
• Place Where: Corfu
• Subject: Investiture with fiefs
• First Party: Governor
• Second Party: Da Altavilla
• Place About: Corfu
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 2006
• Date: 1472-11-09
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Sisters divide patrimony
• First Party: Perduco
• Place About: Venice
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents
Box 3
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 2007
• Date: 1473-03-01
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Codicil
• First Party: Bologna
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 2008
• Date: 1475-04-22
• Place Where: Sacile
• Subject: Sentence in tax dispute
• First Party: Cavolano
• Second Party: Sacile
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 2009
• Date: 1475-11-13
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Sentence in land dispute
• First Party: Da Aprino
• Second Party: Da Pomadello
• Place About: Treviso
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 2010
• Date: 1481-05-05
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Vestena
• Second Party: Del Pasculo
• Place About: Bassano
• Appendix: 7
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 2011
• Date: 1488-04-26
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Colifusco
• Second Party: Bologna
- Place About: Nervesa
- Appendix: 1
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 2012
- Date: 1488-10-03
- Place Where: Treviso
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Da Nervesa
- Second Party: Bologna
- Place About: Nervesa
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 2013
- Date: 1490-10-27
- Place Where: Corfu
- Subject: Sentence in land dispute
- First Party: Da Altavilla
- Second Party: Da Altavilla
- Place About: Corfu
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 2014
- Date: 1493-01-30
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Tomasini
- Second Party: Tomasini
- Place About: Venice
- Appendix: 2
- Phillips No.: 33591
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 2015
- Date: 1493-12-17
- Place Where: Motta
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Da Gorgo
- Second Party: Garaffi
- Place About: Campeggio
- Appendix: 3
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents
Box 4
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 2016
• Date: 1493-12-19
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Cession of land to brother
• First Party: Bologna
• Second Party: Bologna
• Place About: Arcade
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 2017
• Date: 1494-05-05
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Arbitration in family dispute
• First Party: Menardi
• Second Party: Bologna
• Place About: Arcade
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 2018
• Date: 1495-04-22
• Place Where: Polesine
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Panzara
• Second Party: Del Fornace
• Place About: Badia
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 2019
• Date: 1496-02-24
• Place Where: Padua
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Manzoni
• Second Party: Da Bassano
• Place About: Padua
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 2020
• Date: 1496-12-20
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Land sale

438
- First Party: Da Nervesa
- Second Party: Bellafoia
- Place About: Nervesa
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 24**
Rosenthal Ms 2021
- Date: 1497-12-28
- Subject: Dowry confession
- First Party: Gavazzi
- Second Party: Venturino
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 24**
Rosenthal Ms 2022
- Date: 1497-05-22
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Trevisan
- Second Party: Duodo
- Place About: (not given)
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 24**
Rosenthal Ms 2023
- Date: 1497-06-05
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Create procurator
- First Party: Barbarigo
- Second Party: Rizzo
- Place About: England
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 24**
Rosenthal Ms 2024
- Date: 1497-12-02
- Place Where: Covolo
- Subject: Receive payment for land sale
- First Party: Da Covolo
- Second Party: Da Bigolina
- Place About: Bigolina
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 4**

**Folder 24**
Rosenthal Ms 2025
- Date: 1498-09-09
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Codicil
- First Party: Buzzacarini
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 2026
- Date: 1499-02-23
- Place Where: Treviso
- Subject: Receive payment for land sale
- First Party: Da Nervesa
- Second Party: Stragaroli
- Place About: Nervesa
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 24
Rosenthal Ms 2027
- Date: 1499-11-09
- Place Where: Motta
- Subject: Cession of land rights
- First Party: Piva
- Second Party: Da Venezia
- Place About: Gorgo
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2028
- Date: Post-1500
- Place Where: Treviso?
- Subject: Land exchange
- Place About: Limbraga
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2029
- Date: 1500-04
- Place Where: Treviso
- Subject: Receive payment for land sale
- First Party: Del Molino
- Second Party: Da Bigolina
- Place About: Bigolina
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2030
- Date: 1500-04-22
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Marriage contract
• First Party: Novello
• Second Party: Da Arpino
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2031
• Date: 1502-04-23
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Dispute over land sale
• First Party: Amigoni
• Second Party: Priest
• Place About: Treviso
• Appendix: 3
• Phillips No.: 32165
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2032
• Date: 1503-07-11
• Place Where: Motta
• Subject: Land dispute -- cf. 2027
• First Party: Piva
• Second Party: Da Venezia
• Place About: Gorgo
• Appendix: 1
• Phillips No.: 17362
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2033
• Date: 1503-10-28
• Place Where: Udine
• Subject: Dispute between communes
• First Party: Sacile
• Second Party: Caneva
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2034
• Date: 1504-03-01
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Spagnolo
• Second Party: Sugana
• Place About: San Gervasio
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2035
• Date: 1504-05-06
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Land cession
• First Party: Da Covolo
• Second Party: Bologna
• Place About: Nervesa
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2036
• Date: 1506-04-03
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Official
• Second Party: Michiel
• Place About: Venice
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2037
• Date: 1506-11-07
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Land donation
• First Party: Mazolini
• Second Party: Bologna
• Place About: Montebelluno
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2038
• Date: 1506-12-15
• Place Where: Bigolina
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Bigolina
• Second Party: Da Bigolina
• Place About: Bigolina
• Phillips No.: 25657
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2039
• Date: 1506-11-23
• Place Where: Bigolina?
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Bigolina
• Second Party: Vettori
• Place About: Bigolina
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2040
• Date: 1508-10-31
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Lanzenigo
• Second Party: Del Pavulo
• Place About: Lanzenigo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2041
• Date: 1510-02-08
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Donation of house
• First Party: Perduti
• Second Party: Convent
• Place About: Venice
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2042
• Date: 1512-01-23
• Place Where: Bigolina
• Subject: Promise to sell land
• First Party: Da Bigolina
• Second Party: Da Bigolina
• Place About: Bigolina
• Phillips No.: 32151
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2043
• Date: 1513-10-24
• Place Where: Adria
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Da Renovato
• Second Party: Dei Caselli
• Place About: Adria
• Phillips No.: 17362
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2044
• Date: 1514-04-03
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Public land auction
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Barbarigo
• Place About: Venice, etc.
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2045
• Date: 1516-04
• Place Where: Naples
• Subject: Promise to restore goods
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Quinteri
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2046
• Date: 1516-05-25
• Place Where: Pianzano
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Valvassori
• Second Party: Oiano
• Place About: Pianzano
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2047
• Date: Post-1518
• Place Where: Bigolina?
• Subject: Adjust terms of land sale
• First Party: Da Bigolina
• Second Party: Bologna?
• Place About: Bigolina
• Phillips No.: 25657
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents
Box 2
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2048
• Date: 1518-11-13
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Official
• Second Party: Giustiniani
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2049
• Date: 1519-03-10
• Place Where: Villlorba
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Galvani
• Second Party: Valvassori
• Place About: Sacile
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2050
• Date: 1520-05-25
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Memo on rent of house
• First Party: Frigiter
• Second Party: Visconti
• Place About: Venice
• Appendix: 3
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2051
• Date: 1520-05-08
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sales
• First Party: Donato
• Second Party: Da Scodra
• Place About: Piovenzano
• Phillips No.: 17362
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2052
• Date: 1520-07-13
• Place Where: Udine
• Subject: Communes dispute taxes
• First Party: Sacile
• Second Party: Villorba
• Phillips No.: 25797
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2053
• Date: 1523-01-08
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land donation
• First Party: Contarini
• Second Party: Renier
• Place About: Venice
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2054
• Date: 1523-01-26
• Place Where: Sacile
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Galvani
• Second Party: Valvassori
• Place About: Sacile
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2055
• Date: 1524-11-11
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale -- cf. 2053
• First Party: Renier
• Second Party: Contarini
• Place About: Venice
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2056
• Date: 1525-04-01
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Arbitrate inheritance dispute
• First Party: Drivasto
• Second Party: Drivasto
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2057
• Date: 1526-01-21
• Place Where: Tavernari
• Subject: Marriage; dowry confession
• First Party: Da Garolo
• Second Party: Carli
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2058
• Date: 1527-11-28
• Place Where: Covolo
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Guzoto
• Second Party: Da Bigolina
• Place About: Covolo
• Phillips No.: 32161
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2059
• Date: 1527-01-24
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Giustiniani
• Second Party: Da Murano
• Place About: Murano
• Appendix: 2
• Phillips No.: 17362
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2060
• Date: 1528-01-21
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale for bank debt
• First Party: Negri
• Second Party: Barbarigo
• Place About: Guarda
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2061
• Date: 1528-08-01
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Public land auction
• First Party: Official
• Second Party: Canal
• Place About: Castelbaldo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2062
• Date: 1530-09-20
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Put into inheritance
• First Party: Official
• Second Party: ConduImer
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2063
• Date: 1530-09-20
• Place Where: Rovigo
• Subject: Auction of customs collection
• First Party: Podesta
• Second Party: Rava
• Place About: Polesine
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2064
• Date: 1532-10-22
• Place Where: Vonico
• Subject: Receive payment for land sale
• First Party: Da Bigolina
• Second Party: Ruggieri
• Place About: Bigolina
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2065
• Date: 1532-11-27
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Petition on land sale
• First Party: ConduImer
• Place About: Zara
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2066
• Date: 1533-03-03
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Dispute land sale : dowry rights
• First Party: Calcia
• Place About: San Stefano
• Appendix: 4
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2067
• Date: 1534-03-12
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Investiture with inheritance
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Contarini
• Place About: Venice
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2068
• Date: 1534-12-03
• Place Where: Oderzo
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Da Durazzo
• Place About: Gorgo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2069
• Date: 1535-02-27
• Place Where: Vomei
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Salantroni
• Second Party: Ruggieri
• Place About: Bigolina
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2070
• Date: 1535-04-15
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Begni
• Second Party: Barbarigo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2071
• Date: 1535-11-20
• Place Where: Porcia
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Spinacero
• Second Party: Da Porcia
• Place About: Porcia
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2072
• Date: 1536-01-22
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale to brother
• First Party: Pisani
• Second Party: Pisani
• Place About: Torreselle
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2073
• Date: 1536-02-11
• Place Where: Nervesa
• Subject: Dowry confession
• First Party: Da Salici
• Second Party: Rossi
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2074
• Date: 1536-05-10
• Place Where: Motta
• Subject: Division of patrimony
• First Party: Condulmer
• Second Party: Condulmer
• Place About: San Steno
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2075
• Date: 1536-09-24
• Place Where: Oderzo
• Subject: Land sale for debt
• First Party: Drivasto
• Second Party: Saccomanni
• Place About: Gorgo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2076
• Date: 1537-04-16
• Place Where: Oderzo
• Subject: Resale -- cf. 2075
• First Party: Saccomanni
• Second Party: Drivasto
• Place About: Gorgo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2077
• Date: 1537-09-25
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Franzoso
• Place About: Girada
• Phillips No.: 32148
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2078
• Date: 1537-07-24
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale to brother
• First Party: Pisani
• Second Party: Pisani
• Place About: Casa Corba
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2079
• Date: 1537-12-19
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Agreement on well
• First Party: Contarini
• Second Party: Foscarini
• Place About: Venice
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2080
• Date: 1538-1543
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Tax accounts
• First Party: Sessa
• Place About: Lanzenigo
• Phillips No.: 25657
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2081
• Date: 1538-07-17
• Place Where: Cernuta
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Cernuta
• Second Party: Da Bigolina
• Place About: Cernuta
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2082
• Date: 1538-09-12
• Place Where: Covolo
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Saccardo
• Second Party: Ruggieri
• Place About: Rivasecca
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2083
• Date: 1539-01-30
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Quittance for dowry
• First Party: Barbarigo
• Second Party: Barbarigo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2084
• Date: 1539-02-05
• Place Where: Padua
• Subject: Affrancation of customs
• First Party: Sessa
• Place About: 4
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2085
• Date: 1539-05-19
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Guiazzo
• Second Party: Fontana
• Place About: Scalcenigo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2086
• Date: 1540-03-10
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale to brother
• First Party: Pisani
• Second Party: Pisani
• Place About: Venice
• Appendix: 2
• Phillips No.: 17362
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2087
• Date: 1540-07-07
• Place Where: Covolo
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Barbozza
• Second Party: Ruggieri
• Place About: Barbozza
• Phillips No.: 25657
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2088
• Date: 1540-11-02
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Pact for land reclamation
• First Party: Barbarigo
• Second Party: Michiel
• Place About: Castelbaldo
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2089
• Date: 1541-08-24
• Place Where: Covolo
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Ruggieri
• Place About: Bigolina
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2090
• Date: 1541-10-29
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Land sale -- cf. 2091
• First Party: Bitignoli
• Second Party: Bonamico
• Place About: Lanzenigo
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2091
• Date: 1542-08-19
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Publication of land sale
• First Party: Bonamico
• Second Party: Bitignoli
• Place About: Lanzenigo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2092
• Date: 1543-06-15
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Berconi
• Second Party: Aproino
• Place About: Ponzano
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2093
• Date: 1543-08-30
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Arbitration of land dispute
• First Party: Barbarigo
• Second Party: Gallo
• Place About: Castelbaldo
• Appendix: 2
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2094
• Date: 1447-04-18
• Place Where: Sacile
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Commune
• Second Party: Church
• Place About: Sacile
• Appendix: 1
• Phillips No.: 17362
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2095
• Date: 1547-04-27
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land exchange by brothers
• First Party: Foscarini
• Second Party: Foscarini
• Place About: Mestre, Venice
• Phillips No.: 17362
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2096
• Date: 1547-11-12
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Arbitrate inheritance dispute
• First Party: Da Pordenone
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2097
• Date: 1548-05-23
• Place Where: Covolo
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Ruggieri
• Second Party: Zorzi
• Place About: Covolo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 25
Rosenthal Ms 2098
• Date: 1542-05-20
• Place Where: Martignago
• Subject: Arbitrate inheritance dispute
• First Party: Rusignoni
• Second Party: Ruggieri
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2099
• Date: 1550-01-09
• Place Where: Austria
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Cocco
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2100
• Date: 1550-08-20
• Place Where: Sacile
• Subject: Sentence in boundary dispute
• First Party: Sacile
• Second Party: Caneva
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2101
• Date: 1550-10-20
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Moneta
• Second Party: Sessa
• Place About: Piovenzano
• Appendix: 4
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2102
• Date: 1551-03-04
• Place Where: Nervesa
• Subject: Donation of goods (Annuity)
• First Party: Rossi
• Second Party: Busi
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2103
• Date: 1551-08-07
• Place Where: Badia Polesine
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Della Vacca
• Second Party: Barbarigo
• Place About: Badia Polesine
• Appendix: 1
• Phillips No.: 32149
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2104
• Date: 1552-04-08
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Gotola
• Second Party: Venier
• Place About: Rosaria
• Appendix: 1
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2105
• Date: 1552-11-09
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Pay arbitration sentence
• First Party: Sessa
• Second Party: Da Poseto
• Phillips No.: 32163
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2106
• Date: 1553-05-12
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Sale of land rights
• First Party: Da Urci
• Second Party: Sagramoso
• Place About: Colognola
• Appendix: 3
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2107
• Date: 1554-05-26
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Inheritance dispute
• First Party: Vomica
• Second Party: Vomica
• Place About: Treviso
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2108
• Date: 1554-07-16
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Resolution of land dispute
• First Party: Bragadin
• Second Party: Gradenigo
• Place About: Venice
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2109
• Date: 1554-08-26
• Place Where: Camin
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Da Sala
• Place About: Carpene
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2110
• Date: 1554-12-04
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Assignment of provision rights
• First Party: Da Athene
• Second Party: Caopena
• Place About: Belluno, Vicenza
• Phillips No.: 25657
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2111
- Date: 1555-06-20
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Sale of burial rights
- First Party: Monastery
- Second Party: Grimani
- Place About: Venice
- Appendix: 1
- Phillips No.: 25792
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2112
- Date: 1555-08-08
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Bugori
- Second Party: Grimani
- Place About: Badene
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2113
- Date: 1555-08-15
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Bugori
- Second Party: Grimani
- Place About: Badene
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2114
- Date: 1555-08-21
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Da Badene
- Second Party: Grimani
- Place About: Badene
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2115
- Date: 1556-09-05
- Place Where: Bassano
- Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Giradon
• Second Party: Giradon
• Place About: Mussolente
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2116
• Date: 1556-11-13
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Public land auction
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Della Gatta
• Place About: Lanzenigo
• Phillips No.: 26567
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2117
• Date: 1556-12-28
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Dowry confession
• First Party: Bosi
• Second Party: Fontana
• Phillips No.: 25657
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2118
• Date: 1557-03-27
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Execution of testament
• First Party: Bragadin
• Second Party: Officials
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2119
• Date: 1558-01-18
• Place Where: Pizone (Badia )
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Pellecane
• Second Party: Porcelaro
• Place About: Pizone (Badia)
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2120
- Date: 1558-05-26
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Quittance of inheritance
- First Party: Dalla Seta
- Second Party: Da Schio
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2121
- Date: 1559-04-22
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Land investiture
- First Party: Officials
- Second Party: Da Antibaro
- Place About: Venice
- Appendix: 1
- Phillips No.: 17362
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2122
- Date: 1559-08-31
- Place Where: Carpi
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Abriani
- Second Party: Gonfalonieri
- Place About: Begozzi
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2123
- Date: 1560-01-27
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Execution of testament
- First Party: Barbarigo
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2124
- Date: 1560-02-12
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Transfer of parochial rights
- First Party: Mocenigo
- Second Party: Mocenigo
• Place About: Ormelle
• Phillips No.: 32157
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2125
• Date: 1560-04-26
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Ferraroli
• Second Party: Barbarigo
• Place About: Castelbaldo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2126
• Date: 1560-05-20
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Public land auction
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Sessa
• Place About: Colmello
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2127
• Date: 1560-07-11
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Bank transfer for land sale
• First Party: Misocca
• Second Party: Salvanei
• Appendix: 2
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2128
• Date: 1560-12-07
• Place Where: Adria
• Subject: Communal license to build
• First Party: Adria
• Second Party: Renovato
• Place About: Adria
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2129
• Date: 1561-03-22
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Record of land purchase
• First Party: Aproino
• Second Party: Contrari
• Place About: Paderno
• Appendix: 3
• Phillips No.: 25657
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2130
• Date: 1561-02-01
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Pronouncement on testament
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Barbarigo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2131
• Date: 1561-08-28
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Transfer land for dowry
• First Party: Minio
• Second Party: Minio
• Place About: Minio
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2132
• Date: 1561-10-29
• Place Where: Montebelluno
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Busi
• Second Party: Beltrami
• Place About: Montebelluno
• Phillips No.: 25657
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2133
• Date: 1561-12-05
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Arbitrate business dispute
• First Party: Manzoni
• Second Party: Lorenzo
• Appendix: 2
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2134
• Date: 1562-07-20
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Della Croce
• Second Party: Sessa
• Place About: Lanzenigo
• Appendix: 3
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2135
• Date: 1563-01-13
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Create procurator
• First Party: Sarmedei
• Second Party: Giustiniani
• Place About: Serravalle
• Phillips No.: 3215
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2136
• Date: 1563-10-16
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Publicly announce land sale
• First Party: Aproino
• Second Party: Pacagnini
• Place About: Paderno
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2137
• Date: 1563-12-04
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Adjust price of land sale
• First Party: Bissolea
• Second Party: Sessa
• Place About: Lanzenigo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents
Box 3

Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2138
• Date: 1564-08-26
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Publicly announce land sale
• First Party: Aproino
• Second Party: Centani
• Place About: Paderno
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2139
• Date: 1564-09-02
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Publicly announce exchange
• First Party: Aproino
• Second Party: Biancini
• Place About: Paderno
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2140
• Date: 1564-10-10
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Donation of goods to son
• First Party: Grimani
• Second Party: Mocenigo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2141
• Date: 1564-10-20
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Ballestrari
• Second Party: Da Riva
• Place About: Venice
• Appendix: 2
• Phillips No.: 17359
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2142
• Date: 1564-11-12
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Land payment to third party
  • First Party: Saxacher
  • Second Party: Aproino
  • Place About: Treviso
  • Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2143
  • Date: 1565-12-02
  • Place Where: Venice
  • Subject: Testament
  • First Party: Vettovagli
  • Place About: MaPaga
  • Phillips No.: 17362
  • Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2144
  • Date: 1566-02-10
  • Place Where: Arcade
  • Subject: Land donation
  • First Party: Rossi
  • Second Party: Del Frare
  • Place About: Nervesa
  • Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2145
  • Date: 1566-04-27
  • Place Where: Sacile
  • Subject: Land transfer for debt
  • First Party: Pilicia
  • Second Party: Petrocchi
  • Place About: Sacile
  • Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2146
  • Date: 1566-07-23
  • Place Where: Venice
  • Subject: Execute testament
  • First Party: ConduImer
  • Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2147
• Date: 1566-09-19
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Minio
• Second Party: Polani
• Place About: Lanzenigo
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2148
• Date: 1566-08-12
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Arbitration in dowry dispute
• First Party: Barbarigo
• Second Party: Da Vimercato
• Place About: Castelbaldo
• Appendix: 2
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2149
• Date: 1567-05-07
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Flandria
• Second Party: Gozzi
• Place About: Venice
• Appendix: 3
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2150
• Date: 1567-07-07
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Testimony on testament
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Da Nichato
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2151
• Date: 1567-07-31
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Debt confession
• First Party: Mocenigo
• Second Party: Colonna
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2152
• Date: 1568-07-11
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Registration of testament
• First Party: Pisani
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2153
• Date: 1568-09-10
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Ro
• Second Party: Fontana
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2154
• Date: 1569-01-18
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Create procurator
• First Party: Pisani
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2155
• Date: 1569-02-04
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Polani
• Second Party: Minio
• Place About: Montagnana
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2156
• Date: 1569-05-10
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
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• First Party: Polani
• Second Party: Minio
• Place About: Povenzago
• Appendix: 1
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2157
• Date: 1570-01-29
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Affrancation of taxes
• First Party: Sessa
• Second Party: Fisc
• Place About: Treviso
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2158
• Date: 1570-04-06
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Hypothec to pay debt
• First Party: Mosca
• Second Party: Francesco
• Place About: Venice
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2159
• Date: 1570-11-22
• Place Where: Montebelluno
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Del Frare
• Second Party: Bruschi
• Place About: Nervesa
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2160
• Date: 1571-02-21
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Venier
• Appendix: 1
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Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2161
- Date: 1571-07-20
- Place Where: Treviso
- Subject: Registration of testament
- First Party: Aproino
- Place About: Treviso
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2162
- Date: 1571-09-03
- Place Where: Treviso
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Aproino
- Second Party: Del Tempio
- Place About: Paderno
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2163
- Date: 1573-10-25
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Schedule for dowry restitution
- First Party: Foscarini
- Second Party: Venier
- Phillips No.: 25792
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2164
- Date: 1574-02-17
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Testament
- First Party: Molin
- Second Party: Vettori
- Phillips No.: 25792
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2165
- Date: 1574-06-18
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Arbitration of land dispute
• First Party: Mocenigo
• Second Party: Sessa
• Place About: Poseto
• Appendix: 1
• Phillips No.: 17359
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2166
• Date: 1574-07-04
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Land repurchase -- cf. 2162
• First Party: Aproino
• Second Party: Del Tempio
• Place About: Paderno
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2167
• Date: 1574-10-26
• Place Where: Nervesa
• Subject: Land repurchase
• First Party: Bologna
• Second Party: Priuli
• Place About: Nervesa
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2168
• Date: 1577-08-02
• Place Where: Murano
• Subject: Suit for dowry restitution
• First Party: Ganassi
• Second Party: Gabani
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2169
• Date: 1578-03-21
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Restore dowry to mother
• First Party: Barbarigo
• Second Party: Soranzo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2170
• Date: 1578-04-30
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Comprobation of dowry suit
• First Party: Barbarigo
• Second Party: Soranzo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2171
• Date: 1578-09-06
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Barbarigo
• Second Party: Lolin
• Place About: Venice
• Appendix: 6
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2172
• Date: 1579-06-25
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Repurchase of mill
• First Party: Da Vacillo
• Second Party: Da Vacillo
• Place About: Mignagola
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 26
Rosenthal Ms 2173
• Date: 1579-09-23
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Renounce patrimony for dowry
• First Party: Barbarigo
• Second Party: Barbarigo
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2174
• Date: 1580-01-09
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Aproino
• Second Party: Da Parsio
• Place About: Paderno
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2175
• Date: 1580-06-27
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Sale of income rights
• First Party: Ausonio
• Second Party: Salt Office
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2176
• Date: 1582-09-20
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Condulmer
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2177
• Date: 1582-09-26
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Aproino
• Second Party: Avvocati
• Place About: Paderno
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2178
• Date: 1582-11-04
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Procuration for dowry recovery
• First Party: Lignoni
• Second Party: Mepi
• Phillips No.: 25657
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2179
• Date: 1583-03-15
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Recovery of land -- cf. 2177
• First Party: Aproino
• Second Party: Avvocati
• Place About: Paderno
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2180
• Date: 1583-06-28
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Public land auction
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Marcello
• Place About: Merlara
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2181
• Date: 1583-10-17
• Place Where: Begosso
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Corazzol
• Second Party: Marcello
• Place About: Castelbaldo
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2182
• Date: 1583-12-06
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Land sale for debt
• First Party: Da Quero
• Second Party: Aproino
• Place About: Colmello
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2183
• Date: 1583-12-15
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Sale of dotal lands
• First Party: Zorzi
• Second Party: Venago
• Place About: Venice
• Appendix: 3
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2184
• Date: 1584-01-10
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Scotti
• Second Party: Da Bergamo
• Place About: Pirro
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2185
• Date: 1584-01-28
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Barbarigo
• Second Party: Scarsella
• Place About: Castelbaldo
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2186
• Date: 1584-09-25
• Place Where: Nervesa
• Subject: Land improvement, sale
• First Party: Bologna
• Second Party: Bruschi
• Place About: Nervesa
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2187
• Date: 1584-07-28
• Place Where: Covolo?
• Subject: Augment payment for land
• First Party: Da Rivasecca
• Second Party: Ruggieri
• Place About: Covolo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 27
- Second Party: Lolin
- Phillips No.: 25657
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 1**

**Folder 27**

Rosenthal Ms 2193
- Date: 1588-12-14
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Sale of lease
- First Party: Verdizoti
- Second Party: Michiel
- Place About: Arcella
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 1**

**Folder 27**

Rosenthal Ms 2194
- Date: 1589-04-26
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Testament
- First Party: Ruggieri
- Second Party: Fontana
- Appendix: 2
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 2**

**Folder 27**

Rosenthal Ms 2195
- Date: 1591-03-16
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Bellazzo
- Second Party: Foscari
- Place About: Gorgo
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 2**

**Folder 27**

Rosenthal Ms 2196
- Date: 1591-04-26
- Place Where: Calliano
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Da Golla
- Second Party: Da Folgaria
- Place About: Calliano
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 2**

**Folder 27**

Rosenthal Ms 2197
• Date: 1591-10-26
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Priest
• Second Party: Lessi
• Place About: Lanzenigo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2198
• Date: 1592-07-20
• Place Where: Badia Polesine
• Subject: Dispute over construction
• First Party: Donini
• Second Party: Barbarigo
• Place About: Pizzon
• Phillips No.: 25657
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2199
• Date: 1593-01-14
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Vitale
• Second Party: Bragadin
• Place About: Bragadin
• Appendix: 4
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2200
• Date: 1593-05-18
• Place Where: Mantua
• Subject: Debt payment
• First Party: Gonzaga
• Second Party: Mascoppa
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2201
• Date: 1593-05-22
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Create procurator
• First Party: Trevisan
• Second Party: Trevisan
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2

Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2202
• Date: 1593-11-12
• Place Where: Oderzo
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Zorzi
• Second Party: Ricci
• Place About: Gorgo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2

Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2203
• Date: 1594-01-05
• Place Where: Bigolina
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Ruggieri
• Second Party: Collodo
• Place About: Bigolina
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2

Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2204
• Date: 1594-02-21
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale, reinvestiture
• First Party: Bembo
• Second Party: Viario
• Place About: Portobuffole
• Appendix: 1
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2

Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2205
• Date: 1594-10-12
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Aproino
• Second Party: Bertoni
• Place About: Paderno
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3

Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2206
• Date: 1596-12-15
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Accord on dowry inheritance
• First Party: Barbarigo
• Second Party: Barbarigo
• Place About: Castelbaldo
• Appendix: 3
• Phillips No.: 33590
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2207
• Date: 1596-05-18
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Publicly announce land sale
• First Party: Da Quero
• Second Party: Aproino
• Place About: Colmello
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2208
• Date: 1596-11-08
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Comparini
• Second Party: Sessa
• Place About: Piovenzano
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2209
• Date: 1597-01-04
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Aproino
• Second Party: Trevisan
• Place About: Paderno
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2210
• Date: 1597-03-22
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Publicly announce land sale
• First Party: Priest
• Second Party: Acquirolo
• Place About: Pinedo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2211
• Date: 1597-08-04
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Aproino
• Second Party: Da Rido
• Place About: Paderno
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2212
• Date: 1598-03-11
• Place Where: Mantua
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Mantua
• Second Party: Gonzaga
• Place About: Mantua
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2213
• Date: 1599-04-21
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Renewal of investiture
• First Party: Donato
• Second Party: Da Merlara
• Place About: Castelbaldo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2214
• Date: 1599-05-08
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Public auction of shop
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Protasi
• Place About: Venice
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents
Rosenthal Ms 2215
• Date: 1599-08-07
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Publicly announce land sale
• First Party: Dolce
• Second Party: Picaleo
• Place About: Villafino
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2216
• Date: 1599-11-28
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Affrancation of pension
• First Party: Bragadin
• Second Party: Scotto
• Place About: Villa (Treviso)
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2217
• Date: Post-1600
• Place Where: Montagnana
• Subject: Land sale?
• Second Party: (Illegible)
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2218
• Date: Post-1600
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Brothers divide inheritance
• First Party: (Mutilated)
• Place About: Mussolente
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2219
• Date: 1600-01-24
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Barbarigo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents
Rosenthal Ms 2220
• Date: 1600-01-24
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Marchesi
• Second Party: Sessa
• Place About: Lanzenigo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 27

Rosenthal Ms 2221
• Date: 1600-02-26
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Marchesi
• Second Party: Sessa
• Place About: Lanzenigo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 27

Rosenthal Ms 2222
• Date: 1600-10-28
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Medulo
• Second Party: Sessa
• Place About: Lanzenigo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 27

Rosenthal Ms 2223
• Date: 1601-01-18
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Marriage contract
• First Party: Barbarigo
• Second Party: Minio
• Place About: Solana
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 27

Rosenthal Ms 2224
• Date: 1602-04-30
• Place Where: Mantua
• Subject: Payment for land purchase
• First Party: Gonzaga
• Second Party: Cavalli
• Place About: Casatico
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2225
• Date: 1602-10-03
• Place Where: Carezzada
• Subject: Inventory of estate
• First Party: Princivalle
• Second Party: Gregori
• Place About: Marega
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2226
• Date: 1603-06-03
• Place Where: Porto
• Subject: Dowry confession, inventory
• First Party: Princivalle
• Second Party: Pavanelli
• Place About: Marega
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2227
• Date: 1603-06-09
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Sentence on marriage contract
• First Party: Contarini
• Second Party: Querini
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2228
• Date: 1604-04-08
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Settlement of dispute
• First Party: Venier
• Second Party: Pinardo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2229
• Date: 1604-09-21
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Sentence on testament
• First Party: Barbarigo
• Second Party: Barbarigo
• Phillips No.: 25657
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2230
• Date: 1604-11-10
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Sessa
• Second Party: Loradello
• Place About: Lanzenigo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2231
• Date: 1605-01-24
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale for debt
• First Party: Gavassi
• Second Party: Gavazzeno
• Place About: Murano
• Appendix: 1
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2232
• Date: 1606-04-12
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Bicignolo
• Second Party: Bologna
• Place About: Montebelluno
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2233
• Date: 1606-08-17
• Place Where: Mantua
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Mori
• Second Party: Gonzaga
• Place About: Mantua
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents
Box 5
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2234
• Date: 1606-10-06
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Raspi
• Appendix: 1
• Phillips No.: 17362
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2235
• Date: 1607-01-19
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Inventory of inheritance
• First Party: Sessa
• Second Party: Sessa
• Place About: Lanzenigo
• Phillips No.: 17359
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2236
• Date: 1607-02-13
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Sale of shop
• First Party: Mazza
• Second Party: Goretto
• Place About: Venice
• Appendix: 6
• Phillips No.: 17359
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2237
• Date: 1608-03-10
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land exchange
• First Party: Venier
• Second Party: Foscarini
• Place About: Venice
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2238
• Date: 1608-06-04
• Place Where: Rome
• Subject: Grant benefice
• First Party: Curia
• Second Party: Mazeroni
• Place About: Maceri
• Phillips No.: 26431
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2239
• Date: 1608-10-11
• Place Where: Mantua
• Subject: Payment for land
• First Party: Gonzaga
• Second Party: Ricci
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2240
• Date: 1609-11-12
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Copy 1516 investiture
• First Party: Sessa
• Second Party: Sangallo
• Place About: Padua
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2241
• Date: 1611-02-25
• Place Where: Calliano
• Subject: Debt confession
• First Party: Da Marena
• Second Party: Tacchi
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2242
• Date: 1611-12-08
• Place Where: Calliano
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Da Bisonello
• Second Party: Giovanni
• Place About: Pascolino
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents
Box 6
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2243
• Date: 1612-09-03
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Confirmation of succession
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Gabban
• Place About: Murano
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2244
• Date: 1612-10-08
• Place Where: Sacile
• Subject: Affrancation of pension
• First Party: Commune
• Second Party: Regazzoni
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2245
• Date: 1612-12-11
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Cession of land
• First Party: Dandolo
• Second Party: Giusti
• Place About: Badia Polesine
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2246
• Date: 1613-01-19
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Composition in dowry dispute
• First Party: Marcello
• Second Party: Gabban
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2247
• Date: 1613-10-07
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Confirm benefice
• First Party: Curia
- Second Party: Aproino
  - Place About: Treviso
  - Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 6

Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2248
- Date: 1613-11-09
- Place Where: Treviso
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Cattarini
- Second Party: Sessa
- Place About: Vesconi
- Appendix: 1
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 6

Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2249
- Date: 1614-05-18
- Place Where: Treviso
- Subject: Receive payment for land
- First Party: Pissameglio
- Second Party: Strasson
- Place About: Treviso
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 6

Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2250
- Date: 1614-08-21
- Place Where: Treviso
- Subject: Land transfer as dowry return
- First Party: Prendiparte
- Second Party: Prendiparte
- Place About: Lanzenigo
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 6

Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2251
- Date: 1614-09-02
- Place Where: Treviso
- Subject: Inventory of dotal goods
- First Party: Mestrino
- Second Party: Agnoletti
- Place About: Arcade
- Phillips No.: 32164
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2252
• Date: 1615-02-18
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Sale of dotal lands
• First Party: Prendiparte
• Second Party: Sessa
• Place About: Lanzenigo
• Phillips No.: 17359
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2253
• Date: 1615-06-20
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Dowry restitution by officials
• First Party: Vettori
• Second Party: Molin
• Place About: Padua
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2254
• Date: 1615-06-20
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Dowry restitution by officials
• First Party: Vettori
• Second Party: Mocenigo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2255
• Date: 1615-12-02
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Savoldi
• Second Party: Bin
• Place About: Venice
• Appendix: 1
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2256
• Date: 1616-10-27
• Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Testament
- First Party: Venier
- Second Party: Barbarigo
- Appendix: 1
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2257
- Date: 1617-05-16
- Place Where: Treviso
- Subject: Create, sell pension
- First Party: Sessa
- Second Party: Church
- Place About: Lanzenigo
- Phillips No.: 25657
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2258
- Date: 1617-10-28
- Place Where: Treviso
- Subject: Land exchange
- First Party: Medolo
- Second Party: Sessa
- Place About: Lanzenigo
- Appendix: 2
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2259
- Date: 1618-04-28
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Public land auction
- First Party: Officials
- Second Party: Mocenigo
- Place About: Venice
- Phillips No.: 25792
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2260
- Date: 1618-06-22
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Land sale, reinvestiture
- First Party: Savoldi
- Second Party: Betamini
• Place About: Venice
• Phillips No.: 25657
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2261
• Date: 1619-01-10
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Release sister from tutelage
• First Party: Zorzi
• Second Party: Zorzi
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 27
Rosenthal Ms 2262
• Date: 1619-11-21
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Land transfer for dowry debt
• First Party: Bologna
• Second Party: Burchielatti
• Place About: Nervesa
• Phillips No.: 25657
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2263
• Date: 1620-05-05
• Place Where: Campiglia ( VC )
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Dona
• Second Party: Repeta
• Place About: Campiglia
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2264
• Date: 1620-08-30
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Sale of shop
• First Party: Bembo
• Second Party: Bosello
• Place About: Venice
• Appendix: 3
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2265
• Date: 1621-07-15
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Amend tutelage
• First Party: Bembo
• Second Party: Condulmer
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2266
• Date: 1621-10-16
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Cede share of maternal dowry
• First Party: Bembo
• Second Party: Bembo
• Place About: Venice
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2267
• Date: 1621-12-17
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: License to sell tutelage goods
• First Party: Zorzi
• Second Party: Savoldi
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2268
• Date: 1621-12-17
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: License to sell tutelage goods
• First Party: Zorzi
• Second Party: Savoldi
• Place About: Venice
• Phillips No.: 25657
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2269
• Date: 1622-02-01
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Dowry confession
• First Party: Signorettii
• Second Party: Raspi
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents
Box 1
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2270
• Date: 1622-03-16
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Repeat testament -- cf. 2256
• First Party: Venier
• Second Party: Barbarigo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2271
• Date: 1622-04-22
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Minio
• Second Party: Barbarigo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2272
• Date: 1622-11-18
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Repeat marriage contract
• First Party: Sessa
• Second Party: Fontana
• Place About: Feltre, Belluno
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2273
• Date: 1623-09-24
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Accounts of debts
• First Party: Roballa
• Second Party: Zuccareda
• Place About: Montebelluno
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2274
• Date: 1624-10-11
• Place Where: Vasion
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Sessa
• Second Party: Trevisan
• Place About: Lanzenigo
• Phillips No.: 25657
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2275
• Date: 1624-12-12
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Marriage contract; rent lists
• First Party: Barbarigo
• Second Party: Dona
• Place About: Montecchio Mag.
• Appendix: 3
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2276
• Date: 1625-10-01
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Sale of estates
• First Party: Nani
• Second Party: Priests
• Place About: Caossea, Cagnolo
• Appendix: 8
• Phillips No.: 17359
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2277
• Date: 1627-09-27
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Public land auction
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Barbaro
• Place About: Campolongo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2278
• Date: 1629-01-06
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Del Saccio
• Second Party: Da Adamo
• Place About: Selva (Treviso)
• Phillips No.: 17362
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2279
• Date: 1629-05-11
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Public land auction
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Nanti
• Place About: Venice
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2280
• Date: 1630-06-14
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Inheritance dispute; land sale
• First Party: Sessa
• Second Party: Vitale
• Place About: Lanzenigo
• Appendix: 1
• Phillips No.: 17359
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2281
• Date: 1631-01-09
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Public land auction for debt
• First Party: Sessa
• Second Party: Lombria
• Place About: Lanzenigo
• Appendix: 1
• Phillips No.: 17362
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2282
• Date: 1631-04-08
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Aproino
• Second Party: Volpaga
• Place About: Colmello
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents
Box 2
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2283
• Date: 1631-07-17
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Donation of goods
• First Party: Da Orleans
• Second Party: Da Borgogna
• Place About: Venice
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2284
• Date: 1632-01-26
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Mocenigo
• Second Party: Bembo
• Place About: Canda ( Rovigo )
• Phillips No.: 17362
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2285
• Date: 1632-11-24
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Gabrieli
• Second Party: Raspi
• Place About: Tresiegoli
• Appendix: 1
• Phillips No.: 17362
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2286
• Date: 1633-01-22
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Testament
• First Party: Venier
• Second Party: Barbarigo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 2
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2287
- Date: 1635-10-30
- Place Where: Treviso
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Bologna
- Second Party: Tosca
- Place About: Nervesa
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 2**

**Folder 28**

Rosenthal Ms 2288
- Date: 1635-01-12
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Mocenigo
- Second Party: Ca Pesaro
- Place About: Canda (Rovigo)
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 2**

**Folder 28**

Rosenthal Ms 2289
- Date: 1635-12-27
- Place Where: Treviso
- Subject: Land sale, resale
- First Party: Macchi
- Second Party: Del Frare
- Place About: Nervesa
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 2**

**Folder 28**

Rosenthal Ms 2290
- Date: 1636-04-07
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Confirmation of succession
- First Party: Officials
- Second Party: Tartaro
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 2**

**Folder 28**

Rosenthal Ms 2291
- Date: 1638-12-31
- Place Where: Treviso
- Subject: Sale of maternal dowry/legacy
- First Party: Bru
- Second Party: Oliva
- Place About: Merlengo
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents
Box 2
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2292
• Date: 1639-05-25
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Public land auction
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Raspi
• Place About: Venice
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2293
• Date: 1640-01-13
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale, reinvestiture
• First Party: Mocenigo
• Second Party: Badoer
• Place About: Canda
• Phillips No.: 17362
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2294
• Date: 1640-05-08
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Revision of tutelage
• First Party: Raspi
• Second Party: Cavallini
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2295
• Date: 1640-05-31
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Inheritance accounts
• First Party: Raspi
• Second Party: Cavallini
• Place About: Lonigo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2296
• Date: 1640-11-19
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Mocenigo
• Second Party: Vendramin
• Place About: Canda
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 28**

Rosenthal Ms 2297
• Date: 1641-03-25
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Public land sale
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Raspi
• Place About: Venice
• Appendix: 1
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 28**

Rosenthal Ms 2298
• Date: 1641-08-03
• Place Where: Nervesa
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Florian
• Second Party: Aliprandi
• Place About: Nervesa
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 28**

Rosenthal Ms 2299
• Date: 1641-08-27
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Declaration of debt
• First Party: Raspi
• Second Party: Viviani
• Phillips No.: 25657
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

**Box 3**

**Folder 28**

Rosenthal Ms 2300
• Date: 1641-11-06
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale, reinvestiture
• First Party: Roscario
• Second Party: Raspi
• Place About: Lanzenigo
Box 3
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2301
- Date: 1642-08-19
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Mocenigo
- Second Party: Ca Pesaro
- Place About: Canda
- Phillips No.: 25792
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2302
- Date: 1642-09-10
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Land sale
- First Party: Mocenigo
- Second Party: Loredan
- Place About: Canda
- Appendix: 1
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2303
- Date: 1643-01-13
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Sentence in inheritance case
- First Party: Dona
- Second Party: Dona
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2304
- Date: 1643-04-04
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Modify inheritance arrangement
- First Party: Condulmer
- Second Party: Condulmer
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2305
- Date: 1643-08-19
- Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Alessandri
• Second Party: Peretis
• Place About: Varaga
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 3
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2306
• Date: 1644-12-15
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Publication of land possession
• First Party: Raspi
• Second Party: Sessa
• Place About: Lanzenigo
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2307
• Date: 1645-01-28
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Publicly announce land sale
• First Party: Official
• Second Party: Boscaroli
• Place About: Lanzenigo
• Appendix: 5
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2308
• Date: 1645-08-17
• Place Where: Asolo
• Subject: Publicly announce land sale
• First Party: Official
• Second Party: Pontini
• Place About: Mussolente
• Phillips No.: 25657
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2309
• Date: 1646-07-24
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Arbitrate dowry land dispute
• First Party: Origoni
• Second Party: Raspi
• Place About: Paderno
• Appendix: 7
• Phillips No.: 17362
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2310
• Date: 1646-09-09
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Dowry quittance of patrimony
• First Party: Vettori
• Second Party: Marcello
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2311
• Date: 1646-09-17
• Place Where: Nervesa
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Fiorian
• Second Party: Aliprandi
• Place About: Nervesa
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2312
• Date: 1646-11-09
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Dispute over dowry lands
• First Party: Trevisan
• Second Party: Gregori
• Place About: Murano
• Appendix: 1
• Phillips No.: 17362
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2313
• Date: 1647-04-03
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Public land auction for debt
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Raspi
• Place About: Venice
• Phillips No.: 25657
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2314
• Date: 1648-09-08
• Place Where: Nervesa
• Subject: Sale of communal land for debt
• First Party: Commune
• Second Party: Bologna
• Place About: Nervesa
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 4
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2315
• Date: 1648-12-11
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Public land sale for debt
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Raspi
• Place About: Lanzenigo
• Appendix: 1
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2316
• Date: 1650-05-06
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Publicly announce land sale
• First Party: Favagnica
• Second Party: Aproino
• Place About: Palezono
• Appendix: 3
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2317
• Date: 1651-08-31
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Deposit accounts
• First Party: Soderini
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents
Rosenthal Ms 2318
- Date: 1653-02-04
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Publicly auction communal land
- First Party: Officials
- Second Party: Condulmer
- Place About: San Stin
- Phillips No.: 25657
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2319
- Date: 1654-03-14
- Place Where: Treviso
- Subject: Affrancation of lease--cf 2322
- First Party: Aproino
- Second Party: Fabris
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2320
- Date: 1654-12-17
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Sale of dowry lands
- First Party: Zane
- Second Party: Condulmer
- Place About: Albaredo
- Appendix: 1
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2321
- Date: 1654-12-17
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Sale of dowry lands
- First Party: Zane
- Second Party: Condulmer
- Place About: Venice
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2322
- Date: 1655-02-09
- Place Where: Treviso
- Subject: Affrancation of lease--cf 2324
- First Party: Aproino
• Second Party: Fabris
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2323
• Date: 1655-11-19
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land transfer for debt
• First Party: Marieni
• Second Party: Bonamin
• Place About: Venice
• Appendix: 3
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2324
• Date: 1655-12-11
• Place Where: Treviso
• Subject: Payment for affrancation
• First Party: Aproino
• Second Party: Fabris
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 5
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2325
• Date: 1659-03-29
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Sale of financial rights
• First Party: Beni
• Second Party: Tartori
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2326
• Date: 1663-08-22
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Land sale
• First Party: Gratariol
• Second Party: Gazina
• Place About: Venice
• Phillips No.: 32158
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2327
• Date: 1665-05-15
• Place Where: Mazzorbo
• Subject: Renounce patrimony for dowry
• First Party: Condulmer
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2328
• Date: 1666-07-05
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Sentence in inheritance case
• First Party: Raspi
• Second Party: Mocenigo
• Appendix: 2
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2329
• Date: 1669-07-16
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Confirmation of inheritance
• First Party: Vettori
• Second Party: Loredan
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2330
• Date: 1671-04-30
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Public land auction for debt
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Morsieri
• Place About: Venice
• Appendix: 1
• Phillips No.: 25792
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2331
• Date: 1671-12-08
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Confirmation of inheritance
• First Party: Soderini
• Second Party: Balbi
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2332
• Date: 1672-09-27
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Confirmation of inheritance
• First Party: Raspi
• Second Party: Sessa
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2333
• Date: 1674-09-01
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Marriage contract
• First Party: Vettori
• Second Party: Barbarigo
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2334
• Date: 1607-11-22
• Place Where: Montagnana
• Subject: Land investiture
• First Party: Marcello
• Second Party: Marcuzelli
• Place About: Merlara
• Phillips No.: 25657
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2335
• Date: 1680-09-11
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Confirmation of inheritance
• First Party: Soderini
• Second Party: Balbi
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2336
• Date: 1688-09-07
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Inheritance dispute
• First Party: Michiel
• Second Party: Condulmer
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2337
• Date: 1691-06-08
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Investiture with mill
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Mocenigo
• Place About: Fratta
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2338
• Date: 1690-12-12
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Account of loan
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Stua
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2339
• Date: 1691-04-02
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Confirmation of inheritance
• First Party: Soderini
• Second Party: Balbi
• Phillips No.: 32154
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2340
• Date: 1692-07-16
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Confirmation of inheritance
• First Party: Maffei
• Second Party: Raspi
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 6
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2341
• Date: 1697-05-23
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Confirmation of debt
• First Party: Raspi
• Second Party: Tierco
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents
Box 7
Folder 28
  Rosenthal Ms 2342
  • Date: 1707-08-25
  • Place Where: Venice
  • Subject: Sentences for debt
  • First Party: Furlazetto
  • Second Party: Soderini
  • Appendix: 1
  • Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 28
  Rosenthal Ms 2343
  • Date: 1708-05-08
  • Place Where: Padua
  • Subject: Election as benefactors
  • First Party: Abbot
  • Second Party: Loredan
  • Place About: Padua
  • Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 28
  Rosenthal Ms 2344
  • Date: 1711-02-24
  • Place Where: Venice
  • Subject: Inventory of inheritance
  • First Party: Michiel
  • Second Party: Duodo
  • Place About: Pramaggiore etc.
  • Appendix: 2
  • Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 28
  Rosenthal Ms 2345
  • Date: 1712-12-23
  • Place Where: Venice
  • Subject: Sentence for debt
  • First Party: Pedrinelli
  • Second Party: Marcello
  • Appendix: 1
  • Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 28
  Rosenthal Ms 2346
  • Date: 1715-09-23
  • Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Sentence for debt
• First Party: Fontana
• Second Party: Raspi
• Phillips No.: 32156
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2347
• Date: 1717-02-23
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Sentence for debt
• First Party: Caligari
• Second Party: Condulmer
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2348
• Date: 1721-07-12
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Sentence for debt
• First Party: Raspi
• Second Party: Raspi
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2349
• Date: 1725-07-10
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Sentence for debt
• First Party: Raspi
• Second Party: Raspi
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2350
• Date: 1726-12-09
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Sentence for debt
• First Party: Cavagnis
• Second Party: Calergi
• Appendix: 1
• Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2351
• Date: 1732-04-29
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Sentence for inheritance
- First Party: Marcello
- Second Party: Raspi
- Appendix: 2
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2352
- Date: 1769-02-01
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Sentence for inheritance
- First Party: Raspi
- Second Party: Raspi
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 7
Folder 28
Rosenthal Ms 2353
- Date: 1769-03-26
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Sentence for inheritance
- First Party: Singonfredi
- Second Party: Singonfredi
- Type: Veneto Notarial Documents

Box 1
Folder 29
Rosenthal Ms 2354
- Date: 1339-03-25
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Ducal sentence on inheritance
- First Party: Ungaro
- Second Party: Zane
- Place About: Verona
- Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 1
Folder 29
Rosenthal Ms 2355
- Date: 1353-10-16
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Ducal sentence on inheritance
- First Party: Mocenigo
- Second Party: Giustiniani
- Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 1
Folder 29
Rosenthal Ms 2356
Rosenthal Ms 2361
• Date: 1408-01-02
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Ducal confirmation of donation
• First Party: Cauco
• Second Party: Cauco
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 1
Folder 29
Rosenthal Ms 2362
• Date: 1421-03-14
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Ducal confirmation of sale
• First Party: Bevilacqua
• Second Party: Pisani
• Place About: Venice
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 1
Folder 29
Rosenthal Ms 2363
• Date: 1431-02-19
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Ducal validation of testament
• First Party: Diedo
• Second Party: Barbaro
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 1
Folder 29
Rosenthal Ms 2364
• Date: 1458-07-12
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Ducal confirmation of lease
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Bembo
• Place About: Venice
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 2
Folder 29
Rosenthal Ms 2365
• Date: 1465-07-04
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Ducal validation of testament
• First Party: Giustiniani
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 2
Folder 29
Rosenthal Ms 2366
• Date: 1480-02-09
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Ducal confirmation of dowry
• First Party: Dandolo
• Second Party: Dolfin
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 2
Folder 29
Rosenthal Ms 2367
• Date: 1487-12-04
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Ducal probation of inheritance
• First Party: Giustiniani
• Second Party: Gritti
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 2
Folder 29
Rosenthal Ms 2368
• Date: 1505-12-20
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Ducal validation of testament
• First Party: Priuli
• Second Party: Duodo
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 2
Folder 29
Rosenthal Ms 2369
• Date: 1535-12-17
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Ducal confirmation of sale
• First Party: Vendramin
• Second Party: Lando
• Place About: Venice
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 2
Folder 29
Rosenthal Ms 2370
• Date: 1552-04-05
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Ducal confirmation of legacy
• First Party: Diedo
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 2
Folder 29
Rosenthal Ms 2371
• Date: 1573-03-06
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Ducal validation of testament
• First Party: Diedo
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 2
Folder 29
Rosenthal Ms 2372
• Date: 1588-02-04
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Ducal validation of testament
• First Party: Contarini
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 2
Folder 29
Rosenthal Ms 2373
• Date: 1598-08-12
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Ducal validation of testament
• First Party: Priuli
• Second Party: Zane
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 3
Folder 29
Rosenthal Ms 2374
• Date: 1661-11-22
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Permission to transport goods
• First Party: Officials
• Second Party: Gelmin
• Place About: Bassano
• Phillips No.: 26062
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 3
Folder 29
Rosenthal Ms 2375
• Date: 1701-03-01
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Permission to exchange office
• First Party: Doge
• Second Party: Orsini
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 3
Folder 29
Rosenthal Ms 2376
• Date: 1706-01-13
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Order to collect payments
• First Party: Doge
• Second Party: Captain
• Place About: Brescia
• Phillips No.: 25049
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 3
Folder 29
Rosenthal Ms 2377
• Date: 1706-02-26
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Order to provide arms
• First Party: Doge
• Second Party: Captain
• Place About: Brescia
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 3
Folder 29
Rosenthal Ms 2378
• Date: 1706-11-18
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Order military survey
• First Party: Doge
• Second Party: Captain
• Place About: Brescia
• Phillips No.: 25049
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 3
Folder 29
Rosenthal Ms 2379
• Date: 1706-11-20
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Orders on troops
• First Party: Doge
• Second Party: Captain
• Place About: Brescia
• Phillips No.: 25049
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 3
Folder 29
Rosenthal Ms 2380
• Date: 1707-03-02
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Orders on fisc
• First Party: Doge
• Second Party: Captain  
• Place About: Brescia  
• Phillips No.: 25049  
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

**Box 3**

**Folder 29**

Rosenthal Ms 2381
• Date: 1707-03-22  
• Place Where: Venice  
• Subject: Orders on exemptions, troops  
• First Party: Doge  
• Second Party: Captain  
• Place About: Brescia  
• Phillips No.: 25049  
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

**Box 3**

**Folder 29**

Rosenthal Ms 2382
• Date: 1707-04-02  
• Place Where: Venice  
• Subject: Orders on fisc  
• First Party: Doge  
• Second Party: Captain  
• Place About: Brescia  
• Phillips No.: 25049  
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

**Box 3**

**Folder 29**

Rosenthal Ms 2383
• Date: 1707-05-28  
• Place Where: Venice  
• Subject: Orders on customs collection  
• First Party: Doge  
• Second Party: Captain  
• Place About: Brescia  
• Phillips No.: 25049  
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

**Box 4**

**Folder 29**

Rosenthal Ms 2384
• Date: 1707-06-18  
• Place Where: Venice  
• Subject: Orders on territorial taxes  
• First Party: Doge  
• Second Party: Captain  
• Place About: Brescia
- Phillips No.: 25049
- Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

**Box 4**

**Folder 29**
Rosenthal Ms 2385
- Date: 1707-07-06
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Order payment
- First Party: Doge
- Second Party: Captain
- Place About: Brescia
- Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

**Box 4**

**Folder 29**
Rosenthal Ms 2386
- Date: 1707-07-09
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Order suspension of payments
- First Party: Doge
- Second Party: Captain
- Place About: Brescia
- Phillips No.: 25049
- Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

**Box 4**

**Folder 29**
Rosenthal Ms 2387
- Date: 1707-09-24
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Orders on troops and supplies
- First Party: Doge
- Second Party: Captain
- Place About: Brescia
- Phillips No.: 26062
- Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

**Box 4**

**Folder 29**
Rosenthal Ms 2388
- Date: 1707-09-14
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Orders on defenses
- First Party: Doge
- Second Party: Captain
- Place About: Brescia
- Phillips No.: 25049
- Type: Venetian Ducal Letters
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Folder 29
Rosenthal Ms 2389
- Date: 1707-10-08
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Orders on tax collection
- First Party: Doge
- Second Party: Captain
- Place About: Brescia
- Phillips No.: 26062
- Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 4
Folder 29
Rosenthal Ms 2390
- Date: 1707-12-31
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Orders on tax collection
- First Party: Doge
- Second Party: Captain
- Place About: Brescia
- Phillips No.: 25049
- Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 4
Folder 29
Rosenthal Ms 2391
- Date: 1709-09-13
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Letter on fleet
- First Party: Doge
- Second Party: Rector
- Place About: Istria
- Phillips No.: 25049
- Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 4
Folder 29
Rosenthal Ms 2392
- Date: 1709-09-13
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Letter on grain supplies
- First Party: Doge
- Second Party: Rector
- Place About: Istria
- Phillips No.: 25049
- Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 4
Folder 29
Rosenthal Ms 2393
- Date: 1710-03-06  
- Place Where: Venice  
- Subject: Letter on customs collection  
- First Party: Doge  
- Second Party: Rector  
- Place About: Istria  
- Phillips No.: 25049  
- Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

**Box 1**  
**Folder 30**  
Rosenthal Ms 2394  
- Date: 1710-07-11  
- Place Where: Venice  
- Subject: Order stronghold destroyed  
- First Party: Doge  
- Second Party: Rector  
- Place About: Istria  
- Phillips No.: 25049  
- Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

**Box 1**  
**Folder 30**  
Rosenthal Ms 2395  
- Date: 1710-07-08  
- Place Where: Venice  
- Subject: Letter on bandit  
- First Party: Doge  
- Second Party: Rector  
- Place About: Istria  
- Phillips No.: 26062  
- Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

**Box 1**  
**Folder 30**  
Rosenthal Ms 2396  
- Date: 1710-07-19  
- Place Where: Venice  
- Subject: Letter on boundary dispute  
- First Party: Doge  
- Second Party: Rector  
- Place About: Istria  
- Phillips No.: 25049  
- Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

**Box 1**  
**Folder 30**  
Rosenthal Ms 2397  
- Date: 1710-08-23  
- Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Letter on wine customs
• First Party: Doge
• Second Party: Rector
• Place About: Istria
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 1
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2398
• Date: 1710-09-02
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Letter on lawsuit
• First Party: Doge
• Second Party: Rector
• Place About: Istria
• Phillips No.: 26062
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 1
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2399
• Date: 1710-11-15
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Orders on troops and pay
• First Party: Doge
• Second Party: Rector
• Place About: Istria
• Phillips No.: 25049
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 1
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2400
• Date: 1712-05-21
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Orders on fisc
• First Party: Doge
• Second Party: Captain
• Place About: Brescia
• Phillips No.: 25049
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 1
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2401
• Date: 1733-01-23
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Orders on foreigners
• First Party: Doge
• Second Party: Provedditore
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• Place About: Friuli
• Phillips No.: 26062
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 1
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2402
• Date: 1733-02-06
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Letter on planting
• First Party: Doge
• Second Party: Provedditore
• Place About: Friuli
• Phillips No.: 25049
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 1
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2403
• Date: 1733-02-08
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Letter on wood for Arsenal
• First Party: Doge
• Second Party: Provedditore
• Place About: Friuli
• Phillips No.: 25049
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 2
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2404
• Date: 1733-05-07
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Congratulations on conduct
• First Party: Doge
• Second Party: Provedditore
• Place About: Friuli
• Phillips No.: 26062
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 2
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2405
• Date: 1733-10-29
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Order investigation, vigilance
• First Party: Doge
• Second Party: Provedditore
• Place About: Friuli
• Phillips No.: 25049
Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 2
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2406
- Date: 1733-10-31
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Letters on troop movement
- First Party: Doge
- Second Party: Provedditore
- Place About: Friuli
- Phillips No.: 25049
- Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 2
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2407
- Date: 1733-10-31
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Congratulations on conduct
- First Party: Doge
- Second Party: Provedditore
- Place About: Friuli
- Phillips No.: 26062
- Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 2
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2408
- Date: 1733-11-07
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Order publication of laws
- First Party: Doge
- Second Party: Provedditore
- Place About: Friuli
- Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 2
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2409
- Date: 1733-11-11
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Letter on lawsuit
- First Party: Doge
- Second Party: Provedditore
- Place About: Friuli
- Phillips No.: 25049
- Type: Venetian Ducal Letters
Rosenthal Ms 2410
- Date: 1733-11-14
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Order to make payment
- First Party: Doge
- Second Party: Provedditore
- Place About: Friuli
- Phillips No.: 26062
- Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 2
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2411
- Date: 1733-11-26
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Orders on fortification
- First Party: Doge
- Second Party: Provedditore
- Place About: Friuli
- Phillips No.: 26062
- Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 2
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2412
- Date: 1734-03-31
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: On troops, French threat
- First Party: Doge
- Second Party: Provedditore
- Place About: Friuli
- Phillips No.: 25049
- Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 2
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2413
- Date: 1734-06-10
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Orders on military finance
- First Party: Doge
- Second Party: Provedditore
- Place About: Friuli
- Phillips No.: 26062
- Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 3
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2414
- Date: 1734-06-30
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Order to send data on troops
- First Party: Doge
- Second Party: Provedditore
- Place About: Friuli
- Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

**Box 3**

**Folder 30**

Rosenthal Ms 2415
- Date: 1734-07-03
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Letter on Trieste
- First Party: Doge
- Second Party: Provedditore
- Place About: Friuli
- Phillips No.: 25049
- Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

**Box 3**

**Folder 30**

Rosenthal Ms 2416
- Date: 1752-10-06
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Announcement of successor
- First Party: Doge
- Second Party: Podesta
- Place About: Piove di Sacco
- Phillips No.: 25049
- Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

**Box 3**

**Folder 30**

Rosenthal Ms 2417
- Date: 1752-08-17
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Announce law on officials
- First Party: Doge
- Second Party: Captain
- Place About: Padua
- Phillips No.: 26062
- Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

**Box 3**

**Folder 30**

Rosenthal Ms 2418
- Date: 1753-09-21
- Place Where: Venice
- Subject: Letter on troop movements
- First Party: Doge
• Second Party: Captain
• Place About: Padua
• Phillips No.: 25049
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 3
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2419
• Date: 1754-12-16
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Letter on privileges
• First Party: Doge
• Second Party: rector
• Place About: Treviso
• Phillips No.: 25049
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 3
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2420
• Date: 1757-08-06
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Letter on troop disorders
• First Party: Doge
• Second Party: Captain
• Place About: Padua
• Phillips No.: 25049
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 3
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2421
• Date: 1756-04-01
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Letter on troops
• First Party: Doge
• Second Party: Captain
• Place About: Padua
• Phillips No.: 25049
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 3
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2422
• Date: 1761-07-25
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Letter on troops
• First Party: Doge
• Second Party: Captain
• Place About: Padua
• Phillips No.: 26062
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

**Box 3**
**Folder 30**
Rosenthal Ms 2423
• Date: 1761-08-11
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Letter on troops
• First Party: Doge
• Second Party: Captain
• Place About: Padua
• Phillips No.: 25049
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

**Box 4**
**Folder 30**
Rosenthal Ms 2424
• Date: 1762-04-28
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Letter on troops
• First Party: Doge
• Second Party: Captain
• Place About: Padua
• Phillips No.: 26062
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

**Box 4**
**Folder 30**
Rosenthal Ms 2425
• Date: 1762-09-16
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Letter on troops
• First Party: Doge
• Second Party: Podesta
• Phillips No.: 25049
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

**Box 4**
**Folder 30**
Rosenthal Ms 2426
• Date: 1773-04-28
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Orders on troop exercises
• First Party: Doge
• Second Party: Captain
• Place About: Padua
• Phillips No.: 25049
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

**Box 4**
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2427
• Date: 1774-04-14
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Lettr on troop exercises
• First Party: Doge
• Second Party: Captain
• Place About: Padua
• Phillips No.: 25049
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 4
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2428
• Date: 1775-04-04
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Election to office
• First Party: Doge
• Second Party: Provedditore
• Place About: Padua
• Phillips No.: 25049
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 4
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2429
• Date: 1775-09-29
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Announce filling of benefice
• First Party: Doge
• Second Party: Podesta
• Place About: Vicenza
• Appendix: 2
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 4
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2430
• Date: 1777
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Letter on troop exercises
• First Party: Doge
• Second Party: Captain
• Place About: Padua
• Phillips No.: 26062
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 4
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2431
• Date: 1778-04-04
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Announce election to office
• First Party: Doge
• Second Party: Captain
• Place About: Padua
• Phillips No.: 26062
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 4
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2432
• Date: 1779-04-10
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Letter on troop exercises
• First Party: Doge
• Second Party: Captain
• Place About: Padua
• Phillips No.: 25049
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 4
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2433
• Date: 1783-04-05
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Letter on troop exercises
• First Party: Doge
• Second Party: Captain
• Place About: Padua
• Phillips No.: 25049
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 4
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2434
• Date: 1794-10-24
• Place Where: Venice
• Subject: Letter of recommendation
• First Party: Doge
• Second Party: Benvenuti
• Phillips No.: 25049
• Type: Venetian Ducal Letters

Box 5
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2435
• Date: 1461-01-10
• Place Where: Rome
• Subject: Letter on excommunicate
• First Party: Pope
• Second Party: City
• Place About: Strasbourg
• Phillips No.: 4333
• Type: Papal Letters-Germany

Box 5
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2436
• Date: 1525-11-19
• Place Where: Rome
• Subject: Praise for anti-Lutheran work
• First Party: Pope
• Second Party: Duke
• Place About: Cleves
• Phillips No.: 4333
• Type: Papal Letters-Germany

Box 5
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2437
• Date: 1534-03-30
• Place Where: Rome
• Subject: Defense of interdict
• First Party: Pope
• Second Party: Clergy
• Place About: Cologne
• Phillips No.: 4333
• Type: Papal Letters-Germany

Box 5
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2438
• Date: 1546-07-03
• Place Where: Rome
• Subject: Against heretics
• First Party: Pope
• Second Party: Leaders
• Place About: Cologne
• Phillips No.: 4333
• Type: Papal Letters-Germany

Box 5
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2439
• Date: 1551-03-14
• Place Where: Rome
• Subject: Grant privileges
• First Party: Pope
• Second Party: Clergy
• Place About: Cologne
• Phillips No.: 4333
• Type: Papal Letters-Germany

**Box 5**

**Folder 30**

Rosenthal Ms 2440
• Date: 1583-04-01
• Place Where: Rome
• Subject: Deprivation of office, anathema
• First Party: Pope
• Second Party: Archbishop
• Place About: Cologne
• Type: Papal Letters-Germany

**Box 5**

**Folder 30**

Rosenthal Ms 2441
• Date: 1583-04-10
• Place Where: Rome
• Subject: Announcement of 2439
• First Party: Pope
• Second Party: Clergy
• Place About: Cologne
• Phillips No.: 4333
• Type: Papal Letters-Germany

**Box 5**

**Folder 30**

Rosenthal Ms 2442
• Date: 1662-09-15
• Place Where: Rome
• Subject: Grant privileges
• First Party: Pope
• Second Party: Archbishop
• Place About: Cologne
• Phillips No.: 4333
• Type: Papal Letters-Germany

**Box 5**

**Folder 30**

Rosenthal Ms 2443
• Date: 1680-07-20
• Place Where: Rome
• Subject: On clerical dispute
• First Party: Pope
• Second Party: Clergy
• Place About: Cologne
• Phillips No.: 4333
• Type: Papal Letters-Germany
Box 6
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2444
• Date: 1535-12-22
• Place Where: Rome
• Subject: On law of sanctuary
• First Party: Pope
• Second Party: Governors
• Place About: Genoa
• Phillips No.: 7818
• Type: Papal Letters-Italy

Box 6
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2445
• Date: 1535-05-10
• Place Where: Rome
• Subject: On fiefs. inheritance
• First Party: Pope
• Second Party: Fieschi
• Place About: Genoa
• Phillips No.: 7818
• Type: Papal Letters-Italy

Box 6
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2446
• Date: 1535-11-12
• Place Where: Rome
• Subject: Seek permission to build ships
• First Party: Pope
• Second Party: Governors
• Place About: Genoa
• Phillips No.: 7818
• Type: Papal Letters-Italy

Box 6
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2447
• Date: 1536-06-10
• Place Where: Rome
• Subject: Investigate delays - cf. 2446
• First Party: Pope
• Second Party: Governors
• Place About: Genoa
• Phillips No.: 7818
• Type: Papal Letters-Italy
Rosenthal Ms 2448
• Date: 1536-12-13
• Place Where: Rome
• Subject: Against selling ships to Turks
• First Party: Pope
• Second Party: Governors
• Place About: Genoa
• Phillips No.: 7818
• Type: Papal Letters-Italy

Box 6
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2449
• Date: 1537-03-06
• Place Where: Rome
• Subject: Seek help in clerical taxation
• First Party: Pope
• Second Party: Governors
• Place About: Genoa
• Phillips No.: 7818
• Type: Papal Letters-Italy

Box 6
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2450
• Date: 1538-08-02
• Place Where: Rome
• Subject: Confirmation of privileges
• First Party: Pope
• Second Party: Governors
• Place About: Genoa
• Phillips No.: 7818
• Type: Papal Letters-Italy

Box 6
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2451
• Date: 1538-08-11
• Place Where: Rome
• Subject: Grant indulgence
• First Party: Pope
• Second Party: Chapel
• Place About: Genoa
• Phillips No.: 7818
• Type: Papal Letters-Italy

Box 6
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2452
• Date: 1545-10-26
• Place Where: Rome
• Subject: Order to put into benefice
• First Party: Pope
• Second Party: Bonisoli
• Place About: Ravenna
• Phillips No.: 7818
• Type: Papal Letters-Italy

Box 6
Folder 30
Rosenthal Ms 2453
• Date: 1546-08-01
• Place Where: Rome
• Subject: Permit transfer of benefice
• First Party: Pope
• Second Party: Pasi
• Place About: Reda (Faenza)
• Phillips No.: 7818
• Type: Papal Letters-Italy

Box 6
Folder 31
Rosenthal Ms 2454
• Date: 1399
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Brothers dispute land
• First Party: Nucci
• Second Party: Nucci
• Place About: Various
• Type: Veronese Documents

Box 6
Folder 32
Rosenthal Ms 2455
• Date: 1367-1388
• Place Where: Verona
• Subject: Notary Mondino’s records
• First Party: Various
• Second Party: Various
• Place About: Various
• Type: Veronese Documents